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ABSTAACT
lla"",., The..... Allan. Ph.ll.,
The Urban Planning Proce••.
Crecco.
Pl>rd~e University, Augu.t, 1972.
Major P.-ofes.or: Wll11a.. \..
The preCept central to thlo work 10 that then 10 a
methodology common to urban planning over the entire ranges
of .uch planning from the ..,oc cOOlPrehen.lve to the """..
limIted and fro.. the grutest in arul extent '0 ,he
.malle.t. Thl. C~n Ol8rhodology i. con.ldeced a. a
proceu "lth a definable beginning, a definable end and
requl.ite Inter"",dlate .tep•.
The beginning occur. "ith a need to plan perceIved by
the ellen! constitvency of the planner and tefinad through
the for .... lation of a .et of god. and objectIves of thh
con.tltuency. Thlo procedure, ... "ell ... necesury
admlnl.tratlve requlreOl8nt., occur. In the organlzatLon
pha.e of the planning proce... The planning proce•• con,lnue.
sequentially through a .erleo of .tep. or pha.u to investi-
gate and In.ticvte proposals deemed de.ireable .nd fea.ible
based upon the enunciated goah and objectives. T.... phases
have been de.lgnated a. that of organization, Inventory,
analy.I., foreca.ting, de.ign, evaluation, and implementa-
tion. The di.tinction. among the phale. are both conceptual
and operatlonal, not wlthltanding due regard given '0 feed-
back and fudfouward ele"",nta.
A conceptual """del of the planning proc... I. In<ro-
duced and exa ..lned thmugho<J< ,h1o resurch. It i. hypothes-
ized that tht. """del adequately demonltrate. <he .eqventlal
nature of the planning procu.. It further de..,natrates
that p<ocedural <on.ideration. can be v.ed to conceptually
examine the .ubstantive .cope of planning, from the ...,at
xll1
;~neral to the ""'ot .pecHlc, and the arul .cepe of plaM'ng.
[<010 the grutest to the ..... Ilest. The InUracUon of .ub-
stance, area, and process define. planning In botb a eon-
c.'l""al and epe<atlonal unu.
Specific exa~ple. of pl.nning procedure. arc intro-
uueoo in the re.earch witb a t...,fold pu<pose: te de"",n",ra'~
,hc ....chanlc. of. specific ,echnique; .nd, rote Importantly.
to brioge ,he gap between the the.... of tontept and opera-
t;onall'y.
The research i. addre.ud to .pedflc audiences. These
include the engieeer who find. hi~.elf in a planning .it"a-
tien. representatives of other profe.. ion. sl ..!l.dy .Itvoted.
~ucvtlvu In both the p"bllc and private .ector. and.
generally. that Individual with little planning education 0<
experience who Is faced wltb the need to partic!pa'~ In
",ban planning,
A ""cond audience Is the A.ade..... A work of this 'yp~
will constitute a sound bUh for. graduate or unueq;r.duOl~
introduction to urban planning irrespective of the st"den",
~In area of Intere.t.
A third audience is the pl.nning profession I'.elf.
Tho> hody of litentu<e on tbe planning process I. disj"lnled
and frag.....nted. Typic.lly It con.lots of four types uf
d<Jcument.: det.lled technical treatises on a particular
technique; .o.....wh.t "",<e gener.1 work•• lbiet abou, a
.peciflc type of planning; hi.torie. about the planning
process In a specific situation pa<tlclpated in or observed
by ,he author; and phllo.ophical works .bout the need to
pl3n. Th!. Is .n I~ptu.ive .nd valuable body of knowledge
but. perhaps owing to it. generally recent Vintage. I, hIlS
n<lt bcen brought together in a for.... t .u<h .. thl •.
,!J(I'RODUCTION
The precept central to chi. ,,",ok Is that thue Is a
methodology co....,.. to urban planning over the entire ranges
of such planning from the "",at compnhenslve to the "",.t
limited and from the grutut tn areal uten' '0 the
smallest. This cO«l\'>01l .... 'lIodology 1. considered as.
procus with. def1uble beginning, a definable cnd and
re~ul.iu Intermediate steps.
The beginning occuu with. perceived need tv plan.
Thb perception has .. Ito bul. the difference betwHn ,t,e
"tyle of life tunen'ly held by the puc"ptor and li.." .tyle
defined 0" "belter" bued upon his set of valun. 1t>.1
mo'"r" sense, the uploratlon, d..£1oHloo and development of
,h., ".rIOU8 u," of "aluu held by the public defines the
public purpou. The pu~lit Is ....d. up of those people
dlrenly aflected by the pian and i. termed the cllen'
constl'uency of the planner so as not to limit this dlscu>sio"
,,, 'he ..,re testrlctive senle nf public; I.e., gov,,<omen,al,
~l.nnlng. The for..,lInd and measured uts of values are
called the goals and objectives of the client constltu"ncy
<mti scrve as the conceptual basla for spedflc planning
en<leaVors.
The planning process then runs uquenttally thr""l\h a
series of steps or phases to Investigate the institute
l'ropouls deemed desirable and feasible based upon el\e
~nunclated goals and objectives. The pha••• have heen
designated as that of organization, inventory, analysis,
forecasting, tie'lgn, evaluation, and ".ple....otatloll. The
ti:·.,lnctions a""'ng ,he phases ate both conceptual and






































,the "~b",an~e of the chosen exampln happen. to be. 1, Is
up <0 the reader to make the n..cuney transfet u
appropriate.
In this same vein, the applieaUnol of the conceptual
lIIO<lel of planning .ctlvity are s..ggeoted, but no' exhausted.
The themes of tonecpt, operat Lona II ty and """""""a I 1'1
",or~ nonetheless addressed to speci!!c audiences. Thu...
[!'dud" the engineer who finds himself in a planning
"ll"''',''"' representatives of other profusions dmJhrl~
",,,,,,.,<1, eueutlvu In both the public and privne Ucton
omd. ~"ncrally, tMt individual "ith little planning "dutatin"
"r "apeden,e wtlo Is rated with the need to pHtlelp.1te in
urban planning.
A secund audience 10 the Atade..... It io thought that
.> ..."r~ Qf this type will tonstitute a s,,\md basi. for a
grau"a' .. oe und...graduau introduction (0 urban planning
lrrcspccllve ol the Hudent's .... in area of interest.
A third audience i. the planning prole ..slon lts.,lf.
The body ul llteratute en the planning process 1. disjointed
~nd fragmented. Typically it consists of four type~ of
~"cu"",n.. : detailed tethnical treatises un a part icular
tcchniqe,,; .omewhat mor .. gen.. ral ~ork.. alb let about a
.pecillc type ol planning; hl.tor!e. about the planning
process in a sp..cific situation participated in or observed
by ,he aethot; and phllosophital works about th., n ....d to
plan. This ia an l",pr"ulve and valuable body of knowl .. dg..
but, p.. rhap. owing to its g..nerally r ..cent ulntag.. , it has
ncuer b .... n brought together In a lor... t such as this.
Chapte. I op..ns with a discua.lon of the conc ..pt of
th.. eliant constituency and .... thod. ol It. Id..ntiflcatlon.
The discussion then turns to methods of identifying th..
goals and obj ..ctiv.. s of this eonstitu ..ncy and mea.uting
th.. i. r .. lativ .. Importanca.
Chapter II, Organization, introduces th.. conceptual
..><lei of plB,.,,!ng activity. Thia <00<1 .. 1, together 'lith the
,~oal. a~d objective. of the client constituency developed
in ell"pte< 1, 10 then "sed to delimit the planning neea and
neH the s"b.tance of the plsn into. hleurchy of plcnning,
frum the ""'s' general to eM mo•• specific. The ad .. \olo,r,,_
l ion or the planning effort is discussed end the refln""",n'
"r the goah snd objectlv.. Into an opera,t"n.) sob""", I.
Lracc<l thtough the prep 'lon of • pte.peet"s, a Hudy
d"slgn, and procedural n".l •.
Ch.pte< til discuuea the Inventory "I lnfor.""loo
denied neceaury to plan, b..ed upon the operational and
adminhtratlve .eflne...n.s executed In Clulptu II. "
<lats-use ..... trh is presented showing the <ancepted end
use of various data fer typlcd pians. Discussions of
.""'pling snd the uS" snd develop...nt of urban lnfor""lon
.ystems dose the chapUT.
Chapur IV invutlgatel the analYIl~ of !nventoded
d~t". Typically ,his analy.18 foU.,..o the dasllcal
scien,Ifio """hod of lnd"ctlon, genataU.atlon. daductlon and
, ... ting. The ule of "",d.," '" d.fln.d and .xplored and
,,,."" ""uestLonl ate offerad regarding the stra,egy and
,"eliel of ....deling. Tvo .xa..pies Illustrat. th.... conc.pts_
{ioneral systeml theo.y 10 o",lIned and a disc" .. Ion on
"rban syste..s analYl18 de"",nstrat.. that the ule of the
oono..pt,,"l "",del of planning aotivlty developed In thll
work il It ••lf a oyst.... tlo analy.il.
Ch.o.pter V contains an InveotigoUon of the problem
that urban plannns face In dealing wl,h future evento and
,he s"endont rl8k of forecaotlng. A conceptual forecasting
model il examined Ind a rala'ivaly daoolled dllcu.,ion
follow. un the technlquu of for.cuting key ....... " ... of
economlo 1<,lvlty, pop"latlon chsractnl.,lcs, land ""~
d,••. 'cteo!stlc •• and t ..""ponatlon cha.octerl"ic,.
Chopur VI on urban dellgn dhcuI..,s the prep••a'i""
of" plan, or .. set of al'e.natlve plans, desLgn.d to _If""
these forecUted ohara<urls,ic. In a manner &rIsing from
,nnd conaloUnt ...1<h the goals and obJective. of the ellen.
~on.t[,uency. It 1. n ..unselly the most philosophical
I'h.,~<· of the planning prot..... An exploration of seneral
.'nu ~pecj(lc ,,,csideraticn. of furm and cun.lderui<ms or
q".. lity is followed by a discos. Ion of the modi op"rendi
"r urban design. One such _ .. h develuped as an example
"t tho end of the chapter.
Chapter VI! Investigates the evaluation I'M"" of ,he
",mcep'ual _lOt of planning activity. A...Ith ctho, phas".,
the benchmarks continue to be the goals and objectives of
ttw <"1Ient const!toency. A relatively detailed treH"","t I..
"([Hod of tho eana" of evsluuiv.. _thods Including <I"""
.ha, ace intuitive, "'olucary, loctal, utile, god-achieving,
Imd psychological. Ex.ampleo of cut rent practice are
incLuded.
Chapter VIII Inv..stlgates the natural and operati""al
",'"cluslon of "rhan plannln" impl ..""'nta, I"". 'rhe ,,,Ie "r
,I", planner Is .,xplnr..d wlthln ,h.. c"n'''x' or ,he con-
cCl'toal aoc<I.,1 or plannln, activity. A. di.<co.<.<lon of




It 'e,,'" Logical to begin the ot~dy of plaMlng metho<!-
"l<>lIY w!th a .hort noce about the planner hI.... lf and the
",ili~u. in which he .... t act. A planner i. one who plan•.
An urban planner plans ..peen of urban ute and a pro-
[ossional urban planner dou 10 or tuches ." for. ltvlng
"'lth a further connotation of working unde< 'n ethk.
It I. not PUtPOse of this ruurch en elaborate on thl'
'he"'" except to note that It Is not .urprlslng that nu"",rous
lunger esl.bl!~he<! profe.. ion. lay a"m" clal,. to prof..ssional
urhan planning (Pollud, 1969). Under the above definitions,
such cia I... are justified.
A dieM La SomeOne for whom another person act.,
again w\th an ethical connotation. !t is 4IH!c"lt. but
nece..ary, for .n urban planner to co«..etly Identify hi.
elient, because the professional relationship Utablhhed
suboequent to this h as delicate as any repeatedly refened
1.0 In la" or medicine.
The client of the profe,"lonal urbln planner Is •
constituency ...de up of the people affected by the plan
anu the employee of the urban plannel. Carried lO Its
excre ..... , we are each a constituent client of any urban plan
ever conceived. The d1le""", pruented by thll situetion is,
of COUrle, avoided by li~itlng consideration of this cOn-
stituency to thooe persons moSt Itkely to be ""'terially
.~ffecled hy the plan.
Two eumplu "til suHice to Illu.lute this. In the
case of a lingle private entrepreneur who Wilhes <0 develop
"i. vaeaor property for ruldencia! uae and annuation by
,"" Hj~tlng ....""",,,I<y. th~ client constituency is:
,he u,,<rcpuneur,
the [uture cosidenU or the properly,
.he current and future re.ldent. of the cnrrmJnlty,
and, In some r ...pects, ,h" tUHent and futun
.... Ident. of ,he reglon encompa•• lng ,he
co nHy.
In the , of the <:lry "",nager ....ho ",Ish"... land use
plan for his <:""","",,lty, the c1len. con.. ltuency 15:
the city ~~nagcr.
th" current and [uture resident.' of ,h" city,
and probably .llt' tunc,,' and fu'ure residents
of the region enco"",usLng the clry.
5""", Investiga'ion of thl. client constituency ha~
hee" ""Hied out by Kaplan (1969) ond he notes tho. the
tllc'H/planner ... Lotion"hlp bee""",. <,,,,"plexed by Indlvid".1
constituents who Want ,<I partltlpate in ,he planning pcoccs.,
hy ;ndivld""l coo.. ltu""," "'00 view the employer/planner
rela'ion~hlp a~ WQrklng counter to their but inter"st~,
""d hy the self dooht of the plaoner himself as to who
<'x.""ly I. hi~ client.
/ldd to this the fac, that decls!on "",king In urban
,;r'"lr. ~'" been "ften Ju><ifiably characeetlud as lncre-
"",nt" I, r""",d i a j, ."r la 1, exp I ora tory, fragmented and
disl"lnt"d (8raybrooke, l\1(,l) and one h left with ,he
question '''hy plan at aJ J?"
The reaaon is that the study of orbaniutlon leaves
little doubt that past plans have had an illlpact on urban
develop""'nt. Thla 100pa" ha~ SO""'tia... heen generally good,
"ornetl.... generally lad, The lster instance. are "ften
toought of as a failure !£ plan but it is the contention of
this wurk that they we'" the fallon. to plan adequately.
Indeed, many of the aerious proble ..s of A_rican clties
today have been traced by ,;nciologiota, politicians, and
urbanoiogists to the fall"r<" of past planning. The natural
•f""".lr~ uu'nalon of 'hh con'"n,lon 15 tl>5t ,,,day'" plans
....,., he "dequate to deal with probl"'" that no' only face
citi... today but all" those that ,,111 face oor cities ~o ...
years from nOW .... loglc.l correlary '0 thll I. ,!\II, every-
thing ohoo1d be plaMed.
Three tons,ralnu serve '" keep the orban planning
rrofo.~lon ''''.y [rom this nut... tive ot-'e of perh.tion.
We co"""r be lore of thou aspects of past pla""lng that
,,,n,dh,,,e to orban ulalse today; ....' ta"",.>! he s.,r" of the
.on.'cquen.,," '0""'0" of today'. planning, and we dn no'
h.l"'_ tl>e resoor.es to plan everything even If the r"Hu,!","
rol.Hlonshlp. were knOlffi. Since none of thes .. consLralnt<.
Coeem. likely tu be overeo... , orban planning will prohahly
nevn ruth. no.matlve aU,,, of pad".,!"". 8o, it Is
contended hate lha' the profession call advanu toward (his
s,ate of p.. rf..c,lon by an CUing of the thr..e con.teall'ts,
Thi. M.ing Can be accompli.hed by an investigation of the
&,,~I. and objectiv,," of the client constituency to establl.h
,h.. direction uf remedial pl3nning (the first cons,rain'),
the direction uf prescriptive planning (the .eeond conattaint).
anO the allocation of ,carce rescurce. to this effort (,he
'hird constraint).
An investigation of the ~uals and "bjeetives "r ,he
client r ..qul .... citizen participation in the planning ptoee•• ,
.,ctual or vicarioua. It is l"""rtant to Con. Ide. citizen
?'lrtlelpatlon a. a p.ocess rather than as a product of this
pro<:e.. (Chl.holm, 1970) or an ad",lnistratlve n .. c.... lty to
gain funding. Thi. process infu ••• and permeates the
planning proc.... to .uch a degr.... that both the planning
and th.. goal. and obj ..etives of th.. cll..nt con.titu..ncy
change OVer time a ... tesult of their Int .. ractlon.
In dl.cu ••lng planning in a ~edl.h subu.b Anton
(l96~) not... ,
Th.. It.''al._ "f th.. var;o"s acto.. w.. te developed In the







































a C(llrICl:I"TUAL VI..... enOl (# Til[ Q.l(Vl (;OfrISTITUOlCY
of the planning proces., and .. very limited .wu~"u. of
the Interdependence of the elements that ...ke up theLr
city (8ranch, 1968).
In bet"'.."" these extr"..... and at the .pun of varl",,"
."",11", £lgvre. are Individuals with personal or aJ,ru[sllc
interes," in the plan. Thue Individual. are the "o<mIIJnlty
leader. or responsible. of subsets of Individual. within the
c".....,nity, and .. such, they He Influential in to......nity
oH"t.,. The." subseu are of"'" called public. and almost
everyone In the """"",,,ol'y can b" said to paulclpa'c in OIlIoy
I'ubl ,~s; <one ""y .'rlslng fro .. hi. job, another hom hi.
Nk"" atiltln, another from his religion, another [rom his
""rit.'l statu •• etc.
The methodulogy exampled hue ovgRes,s th.. us~ or ,hue
'''ffmJnity influential. to ... tabl! .• h the g"al. and "hieet!v,,"
"f t~~ cli.ml ~,mstitu..noy. T~.. ~r8u....nts for t~is are
l~r"d"ld, flrst. t~.. goah and obj ..otlv .... of t~...."",Ioy"r
or "ven l~e ""'l'loy /plann... team ar.. most probably nOt
oongruenl with too of tho. die'" oonstitoency. Seoond.
'be co.l of ,,"U~l1shlng tbe goals and nbjecllves of the
d ;~nt oono<ituency" a woole. even by .aOlpllng ... t~ods.
is prohibilive, Then are mo.ny r ....on. for this. among th....
..jg~t be t~e need for a "",uive public education prog.a.. to
enlig~ten the poblic at large. It cannot be denied tho< thls
."",IJ be a. worthwhile endeavor of it.elf hot it I. pl"O~ably
"Ulsld" the budgetary and profeulonal soop" of orban plannlnK.
t'urll'er, 5uch an educalion and .ubaequent investigul,,,, uf
o"""",,nilY value. would take .0 long a period of oi ... that t~e
dota .. ight perish. !lolan (1967) writes that,
... values an continually Changing. goal. ar..
s~ift!n8. p.lo.lties are vary in! • the publlo
agenda never really stands Hit for On" to """,nt a
conc ..ntrat ..d attack on 1<. Horeover the d ..d.ion
cnviron"..nt Itself changes ov.. r time. El ..ctlon.
are won and lost, faces and p....on.litle. chang",
no>W la"'. arc passed, and ... rginal ad.iu.tmen~ of
h\stitotional structore contlnuaily occurs.l
Th~ third argu""nt for using co...omlty influ"nthl> '0
",t"bl loh goah and objectlv,," la that the oo",,"'nlty i"flo'e,,_
tl,,10 them.e1v,," are In a po.ltion t<> aid In imple"",nL,"i,,,,
"f lh.· pilln. ""d th.1S tender their j~dgroents nnt only "p"n
hyp"l.hetical considerations. h<>< al.o upon .peelfie fu.ure
~vndillon" .hat thay "ill \oI{)rk.u ••e effected. Their
pr<lph('rie. tend toward .elf fulfill"",nt. Further, 'v plan
"Ith<>". taking the goais and ohjectlv" of the co.....""y
Infl"en.;ah In.o aCtount Invu the plan vulnerable tn
thllllen~e ~y them.
The goals and objectives of tha client cons.l.uenty ar~
e~l ..,hll>hed and "",asurw by .he foll""ing .hru step pro.cess:
J. Idan.ify the to_mity influentials;
2. flave the cOII..omity Lnfluanoials develup .10" 1'".ls
and objective5 of the cOlmlUnlty;
l. flave the cOlmlUnlly Influential< develop an <lrder
~f precedence ~f the5e goal. and "bjectlves.
~ch of "hat foil"". here regacdlng the.e st"p, "a.
fir .. elucldned In a \oI{),k by Schtmpeler (1967) In Louisville.
Identifying the COmmJnlty Influential<
There are several me,hod. for Identifying cOImIO,nl.y
jnnu~ntlah. The first con.lata of tden,1fylng ,ho.'e I"dl-
viduals wh" have 'he po'en'ial of being Innue",lal by virtue
"f their poaltlon In the client conH1tuency. The eq>loycr
of thr phnner would be iden.lfled here, if no< el<ewhere.
O,her exampl,," are elecud or appointed offitlah, bank
p'esldent., indu.trial llllignaua. hader. of tivlc vrganiu-
'ion., major bu.ine.omen, promlnen. profa5010nolo. media
dlrecto.. , educato.. , and lead.... of political parties.
Anoth... ",",thod involve. issue e~..minatton. For each
is<ue ares Ln the UCen< client constituency h1~tory, an
~ ..e ..pt ia _d. to uubllah who .upported propo.al. thal
were adopUd, or who sutcessfully coun<eud .he propoul. of
"thero (Dahl, 1961).
"A third method begins with a panel of kn~lcdgable
~'tj,.ens who are asked to select fro .. the set of Individuals
In the cllen' constituency (pechaps provided by method. one
and 'w,,) thoo" "ho are to..,,,,nlty Influentlah (Hunter, 19~).
This protes. tan be ttetat!ve and converging by thon goinG
to 'he selected influential. and asking the .. In 'urn to
,elect fro.. th list of selectu•.
A fourth ... thod uto~nize. the torrelatlo" ~etween
,nfluent" and p;<ctlcipatlnn in suclal and elvlc orlo\a,,17a'iun,
,uti, 'IS the eh""",,,r uf C"moe.ee, the Rotary l.:Iub, "t,.
l'or",", who participate In .,any 'of <hue are prnhaht"
;0£1"0,,,1 .. 1. (Olmstead, 1954).
A fifth ....hod [, tu Identify the relatively s~ll
no"",". of individual. "ho hold, or have held policy ""'kin,
»<I,'Unn, In a number of org.nl~ation". These Int"r-
",g,nlutLonal Influentlals then compd.e a highly dlotillcd
ond po.. lbly cloud network of Influence that can be brought
t<' bcar on a given I ••oe (Perroecl, 1970).
TbHe appur. to be no ,man I",,,,.. agreement a".mg
."cl"logh'o and political scl"nt!s'o as to 'Ile best ",'ho<!.
runher. tbere I. dl ••ent nn the degree that the _thod.
,.[(,.t"t ,10" "',"ults (PHrucci, 1970) and whether the """ho,d.
c",,~crllc "n th" s""'e sel uf InfJ,'entials (Pust,,", 1969 and
F"s. 1969).
Schlmpel"r ""ted ,h"t the Hun,er Reputati"nal Teel"'ique
,,,>oJ 'h" Posltl"n P"tenti"l Techniques can resul' In the
!>r",'dest Identification of eo"""nlt1 Influentlolo.
The oevelo~' of Co~nlty Gool. and Ob!ectlves
The cOllmJnlty Influen' lals ore gatbered together a'
w...,t wt11 1llO0l pro~bly be " sed... of _etlngs ... ,endlng
ov"r several weeks. The1 are given the charter by 'he plann'"
or ,he planner/employer tea.. '0 de"elop " set of goah ood
obJect I"... for the co""""i'y. Here the planner pru"ld... an
e'tre... ly important funetl"" [,y pro,,\dlng seed Ideas to
in",,~ thal, n"u th" "nUr"" of th.n .... tlng .•• each fac.t
,r '-''' ...''nlly d..v"lvp...nl chal h.. kn""s as .. prnhul"nal
too ",_ lmpvrunt h C"Midered loy the "o"""jtt~,,. The plannH
.."., be ...,nlle.tly "bjectlve In this pro".... and !DC" caref,,1
not cv Inject hi. ""n "al"es Into the pr<>cess. further,
hi. '"dl ..ne.. will b.. affect..d "ot only by "hal ha saya b",
l.y how 10" saya It, In the ..... manner that the pvblk ..... y
b.. nffeeted not only by the physical ehaneteristies of a
I,r""..nt.. d plan, b"t ,,1"0 by leo nner of presentation
(l;reight"n, 1969). Th..e .....d Id may take .10" for.. of
Ic"",r"" "r dioe"",,ions aboct pdor studies "" may .".n b~
.,,' .,,,,,,,,I,,atlon of the g"al> .nd objectives d.v.loped In
eon)"netlnn .. ith uther plans. Ie i. ree".... r><1..d th•• th..
1'1"",,~r pro"ld. thl" eOllWDltt,... with an lnltld set of ~oah
",,<I .,bJ"etl".. , a" a startlng point from which the final SH
will ~volvc. Con"ergence nn a single "et ..Ill b.....eh
r,,>ter with some Initial Input, yet thl> will no' pr ..clude
tI,,, ("'.... latlon of goals .nd obj ..ctlves In word.....nlngf"l
to Ihe eOIm1I" ..... A umple aet of goais and two level> of
"I>j""tlvea h here pro"ided In Tabl .. [-I for th.. plann.. r'a
" ..,aio.. ration. I. would b.. highly Imp<ob.ble that any
",,,,.. Ilt,,e would """,pl,,t .. ly a""..pt the giv ..n set .. ithout
.",hl'mtl'l Chang...
~ree ~I"cu•• jun nf lhc ~.ning of goal. and obJ"cllve~
.1.."1,, e"s,," so .h~t c,1"h p.rtlclpan••nd ,h~ plann.. r art,
.,,,,,rc ol th.. connotutions of ""~tjmes .b."troct t .. rms. The
"",o1s and objectlv... should ~ ...... II ordered In ao f~r as
their g"nerall'y Is conc"rned and ,here ...,sl h...0....
""greg.non of "o"Cept fr"'" ,he .p..dfle to the g..neral.
On" .ugg..sted order Is th.t go.ls be d.. fin ..d by s"".. r.l
level. of obj ..cCives hlch ar" fvrth"r d.. fin ..d by work i ...... ,
If on" participant f 10 "cry ."""gly about "provldi"g
p..o ..stdan foot p.ths b.. ' ....."" r ... ld .."tld .r....", for
'''.tonc.. , that can b.. a s .. cond order obJ ..ctlve under
''''j~velop 0 balanced. "ff..ctl ..... , int ..grat ..d transportation
Table 1-1
Sample C<"••••onlty Goals an<l Objectlv... )
A. Yuhllc Safe'y Prog.am Development
l. In •.,.e Safe Publicly lJwne<l Facili,ies (elld,,<1...
legl.lotlve ectlon)
e. Ino"r.. the ma.lntenance of public OOll<llngo
(tranllt te ...ln.ls, Ilb... les, public offltes,
'heatnl, etc,)
b. Provi<le ler uh'y thro"gh <leoign. const."ctlon,
main'..nl"ce, .n<l op.... tlon of the tr.n.opurtall<m
oys'em (otree,", hlghw.ys, tran.lt an<l si<lew.lks.)
c. Provl<le maln'en.nce for the gr"",,<I••n<l ~G"lp­
men' of open opace .......
<I. Inoore well 1lgh'e<l public are...
•• P.ovL<le efficient e".,r!ency fotc,," .n<l(civil <lefense, fire f ghtlng, pollee,
facilities
etc. )
2. Provl<le for .<leG".te p"blic an<l .elOl publlt hcllitle.
th.ough oafety .eg"l.tlon••n<l thel. enforcement.
•. In""e the .are ope'''lon of t.anlportatlon
oy",elO ,
b. Insuu t .... connol of <lange.o". goo<ll .nd
Install.tlo,," (explosives. chem\clls, etc.)
c. Inoure ,h. s.fe Inst.l1atlon and operollon of
public u,lli,leo.
<I. Pro""'tlon of lndu.trlal safety.
H. Public Utility .n<l Tranopo".tion Develop""'nt.
1. In • .,,,, OIul..,O\ effectlvene.. of public utilities, by
<leolgn .n<! locetlonal con.i<!er.tlon. (electricity,
telephone. w.ter, oewe •• , snd g.o).
a. Loc.,ion of various u,lIlti•• should be coordln-
.'ed,
b. In.u.e that all public u'llitles ••e provlde<l In
an aua sa ne"e..ary to ... Is, the de.lred suge
of development.
C. ~~len"J"" ,,[ u,IJl,J~" , ~e ~,,,'~ in ""
dfici~nl anJ ccon""lc .• 1 nner.
2. T~ke ......ures ~nd develop pn'gu'h t" ..lnJ"iu
"",in,,,na,,ce costs of public facilities,
,.. Develop progr~m of preventive ... In,,,nance and
redut"d "",in'enMlce c"s's.
~. Ev~lua'e .... inunance coSts a. a basis for
selecting de.ign.
'\. !>cvc\0l' a bdlanc..d, cfhcClve M<I integrated trans·
porta,;'''' "ysU," which provld .. s for 'he ac<·","lh·
;lily ccq"ir ......nt. uf c,"cll land "''',
.". Pro>v;de pede",.lan (O<>lp<lths bctwee" "'sld"n',,,]
are"•. sch""ls .•~pplng center, and c"ccuU"",,1
ar,·"s.
h. Pr"vi~e adequate anerial ro~d, lu in.'ure rapid
and 'are ..weme"L tn .nd fro," Lhe au., ""~ als"
wahin ,he aru.
c. Reduce ,he ped"'t.i.n-vehlc"lar confllet 'I' ,h"
CBO.
d. Pcovlde alternative "",des of travel to ""rve
the vadou" need. of people and actlvltie" "S
and where "e.e"•• ry.
e. Prnvlde for ,he .afe .nd convenle"t interchan~e
hHw...,n mode,
c. t:c"nomlc D..velopment Pro~ram"
I. Uevel"p ;>ubllc .""'nw.....nt p.og....s wlthl" "vall"h,e
flnaoclal ruou.ces.
a. Pruvlde capital work" Improve"",nt> which will
prov ide for economic growth.
b. Provide improvements <0 "",lnLaln v"lue inherent
In existing f~cliities.
c. Establish priorities of capital work. improve ....,,"
n" the bas,s of community's val"e system.
"Tahle I-I, conC,
2. Insure effectIve utlilutiun uf ,"Ineul, ",,>;~t~'l"" •
.. Ie and ...."teT ..,.""reeS.
". Pwvlde prIorities for I ......dl.'e and ["'u.,,
water use.
h. Provide for flood con,<ol Impwv,,""',,".
e. Utilize a"ailabl" ware< ruourc". for lIenera'in~
electric power.
d. Utlilu fertile lands for the produc<l"n of
fo.><lstufh.
j. ~:st.bli"h .. st<ong ce"n".. I" bau through r"'.... ree
,h." 1011\ bring "'"ey Into the .orMIUnity.
,.. Achieve an eXlHnal·lntcrnal favorahle hal,,,,,,,·
or tr"de.
h. Diversify the <'''.....mlty'. "cnn",.le ba"".
c. protf<,le the advantages of the ""...... ,,Ity· ...
<el'rulion"l (Or touri"t racillties.
d. Require or rUen''' deu for possll>le ,,"'" ""'",,-
factoring or industrial facilities.
e. Provide otnl'iea, street .. , zoning chanl\es, etc.
for IndoHrial or <'''......reid lOU.
4. ln~ure <he uptl"",1 utllintlon of ali land.
a. hovlde a cOIIII'uhenolva land use plan.
h. Pwvide propu and adequate zoning for <he varIous
land uu form<.
c. Provld.. luiddineo as to the prop... locHI"n of
buIlding. and ulHitln within the Zone<,
d. EoubUah a proper planning and <oncr,,1 unit to
advl~e on thr prop.. r oa" of avallahle land.
e. listabUsh dulrable standards to be u.ed for the
se«lng up of the various land onlts.
"5. Achieve inc.und diopouble lnco.... fo~ all people.
4. Training to provide ."ill. for un.kllled peoph
and Increase .kUl level of .killed people.
b. Increase nuOlbee of avanable job., ""rken per
r.OIUr andlor nulllber of hours .."eked per ..uk.
c. Tie III salad... , wages Md penslonl to the
Consumer Pd... Indu.
d. Provide gu...nt""d .. tnl ...... Innull "age.
U. l:ultu.al <)evelop..."t
L Preserve hlued.••iu,. and arus of n..ural buuty.
s. Promote for.... lon of 1",,"1 citizens group. to
identlfy 4itu and work f". pruervatlon.
b. Encourage private entarprl.. co purchase and
preserve .ites through en Incentives.
c. Establish a trust fund fr"", federal tnes to be
used for purchasing and prese<Ving ,ilU,
d. P",.ourage Individual> to convert ..,Hable private
slteo to public lInd through tax incentive•.
e. Hake " ... rdo for good d~.lgn of houoing develop-
ment., highway., etc., "hich preserves na<ural
_Ites,
2. Promote ade~uala pubHc llbrad_~s, ...,.eu... and cul-
tural a«lvltl"•.
a. Provide neighborhood libraries a. well .. central
lIbraries.
b. Provide mobile libraries.
c. Provide or pro..,t~ facilities for ""Hing plac..
for neighborhood cultural and .ervlc" group•.
d, Provide portable displAy. froo> ...,oem,", and
cultural center. for use In n~ighborhood school
and social centers.
"Tabl~ r-I. cont.




pro""te civic coowo!tleu and groups to obu"""
lmportant local <radltlons and hht"ri••1 date ..
and anniversariu.
Pro"",t.. funda for operation of dvlc leagues.
.. "!,,late the prout.lon and delisn
it e.< for the preventlon and cure
of health hell-
of dise",,,.
a. Establish .,!nil.....01 standard" for health raclll'ih
(hospitals, nursing homes, clinic.).
b. Enforce...,"t of the abote standa.<i ••
2. Regulate the numbers and tralni.ng required of
perlonnel In health.
a. Establish llIinl ...... aund..d. for peroonnel In
heal th area••
b. Enforcement of the above Hand.rds.
3. Provide fur the reo>oval of contaminant. 'h.wgh
<o"....,"ity progr.... and reguhden•.
•. Provide sanlney _ewen and Uut""'"l plan,.
b. Provide SCor" nwers.
c. Provide for refu"" collection and di .. "" ...I.
o. hovide
r"moval
for Hrut cleaning, snow and Ice
fro.. publicly owned facilities.
e. [Hablill'llllent and enforce....nl of lir pollution
control "",alures.
4. hovide for adequate public health fadlitiea.
personnel and peogra,.. for che prevention and cure
of dise..e.
a. Provide trainIng and education progra .... '0
enlighten the population to co""",n nuhanc~"
or health hazards.
Tahlc I_I, cont.
h. Pr"vld" preventive medicine service•.
c. Pr...r.ute cn......nity progra,.. and planning to
eliMinate men<al and physical health OOOrC"s.
d. £ducate the population to healtll "elfar" oervlc,,"
.vaiLable and coordlnata tha prog..m••
r. ".doca' Ion program Development
Provld" adequate personnel and hcllltl.. to Insure
. h~slc (12 Year) education for all.
~. Improve coordlnatlon bat",""n ochoola In bo'h
tile public and privata ,actors for econ.....lc
utlliz.,.ion of ruoorc" and a unified
effort.
b. Provide adequate prl... ry educ.tlon peuonn,,1
and facillti ....
c. Provide adequate MgII scllool education per.onnel
.nd he! tl t i ....
d. (mprove and ... pdate tile curriculum On all abov"
level •.
2. Provide adequate bcilltl•• and personnel for
other educa'lonal progra....
'. Provide adequ.te pre-ochocl facUlti ... and
peracnnel. (Headstort, nuuerl... kindergarten.
etc. )
b. Provide adequate college. and panonnel.
c. Provide adequate technical achool. and suff.
(vocational studi... job retraining, ete.)
d. Pr"""'te non-formal adult education.
C. Welfare PrograM Oevelop...,nt
I. "llm1nate injun Ice based on discrimination
a. Pr<>vlde information to all COllWWnication media.
b. Provide a p<>llce forca supervhed by the people.
c. I'."vlde fn. co••ectlon of [nJ .."tln th.""~hp.""". legal c ........e1ll.
d. I'r, ... , .. _.He which e""......se un<k-"u""rn~
............ 11 o:roup~.
"'v"l"p "Ceded public _Ihre pe,'I".
". I' ..... lde eld '0 .he .lurI)'.
b. '"",Ide eld to u.-rrlH _tbeu.
e. ''''''ide s....,lsl edue•• lon.nd .Id to ho.ndl.sppecl
peoph.
d. ,.""Id.. s Dol)' ce.e C""ter foe f ••1II....he...
bo.1> paren.~ ..... uork.
e. ,.""Ide -"lui e.. ls..""e to, n_, peopl ...
,. 'rovlde Inforeollon.1 eu for Instruct 101:
.. IISlble peupl .. of <he Iee. ev.llehl ...
1. !:r>eourale development of .ellsl""~ opport ..nitl ••~.
e. 'rovlde ... It,,ble buLldlnl "lte•.
b. 1'.".. 1<1. f<>r ,,"eq..ete parkl"l heilltl.".
4. 0.... 1<,1' S" unh"tltslly pl • .,I"S ."vl.om"ent.
•• I'.o.. ld. e«.eClI ... "t.oc'ureo .
". I'ro.. \de a.tract;ve le"d"ceplnl.
,. s.c.een 0' re"",... "b jee <Ions" I. lsnd ..•....
,. E11.I"",e ohj ..ctlonsble sd..erU.lnlt drspla,s.
II. 1l~ t10" "01'_ Dev.. lop_nt
I. r. "II." open sp.oce 1' .
e. I'.""ld Hlden. ,,"" to ..... tbe e"htlng
snd fot neede of the ~nl.,.
b. [".abll,,1> end d.."lsn the open "p.oee In e







































c. ",,"Ut., th8t ta~ aueuo.. ate .dequately trained
an~ .klll.,d to pteuent ta~.tlon Injustice •.
d. Select tu bas.,. that ate easily unde<stood and
accutately and e.slly collected.
3. Develop an effectIve gev.,tRmental admlnl.tratlon.
a. En.ute.n effIcient ...n.gement .tructure ...!thln
the admlnl.tration.
b. All staff .ppolntmenta to be made on the basIs
of capsbility and .peclal .~llls (not nn
seniorIty or political affiliations).
Fi~ ~alaty I~el. and condition. fOt s,aff ~o
th.:lt the hest av.Hable people an attt.'tted.
"n.ure that decl.lon "",Ung at all le"el. Is
free frn.. any political ton.ldera,lon•.
Ensute full co-otdlnatlon .nd lIason beween
gev"tn""'ntal .gend....nd also ... tth ptl".te
entetprlse (to enable. nady exthange of .Id,
Idea. and Infot... tlon).
4. E.tabll.h .ound gevetna>ental fI.cal progr.....
•. Ex...ine.1l exhtlng and poulble new SOUto...
of re"enue to en.uU that all possible revenue
I. cMnneled Into tha fI.c.l progu....
b. En.ur.. that ptogram. achl .. v.. th.. opt I"",.. balance
bet...""n th.. conm.>nlty'. goal ••nd the flnanc"
available.
c. En.ure that ptosrll.llls .r.. real1st1c (I.e. within
the economic c.pability of th.. co.......nlty).
d. Coordin.te exp..ndltuteo n.. c.....ry (Ot th.. Inlt!al
plan Imple....nt.tlon.
~. Dev .. lop.n .. ff..ctlv.. ana-... ld.. planning ptoteu.
s. t;.ubJi.h a pet...n..nt planning otganlzation (or
the atea.
Table I-I, COnt.
h. ~n5u<e 'hal phnning to a continuing p<ucu5 by
Up-dalin~ and review.
c. Se' up reSiond co...ltleu '0 p<ovlde fur
cepre,on'allon of each local !l0ve<n...,,,, un i t
I" 'he acea In 'he pl.nnlnlj, p<oc ..ss.
d. p<,,,..,« fundo fn< research .n~ development in
fiol')s concerning ud>.n devel"pment.
c. P,,,... ·« funds foe ruucdl and denlop,""n' (in
,~e planning ophe<.) ".C.... <1 '0 conllnually
I..prov" 'he phn U condltl"ns and .ecllOol"IIY
c~anlle .
6. £..ahll.h eHective reguluion. and control ....ch.nls....
a. Thoroughly "'vi..... Il nisting legillulon within
tho city (e.tabll<hlnx any that ace ~I.slng.
<e..,vlng any anoO'lllII.. , etc.)
b. Le~hlate foc effee'lv. land uoe oonlng control..
c. leg!;late for effective hnd a«eu control._
(tu enable ""ro efficient acterlal u.age).
d. Lulala'e for effective ron,rola On all nuhanr.,s
i'1'alring 'he u<ou, .mvlron....nl.
'. Ibuslnj\ [I'Nelnpment
1. Encourage rehabilitation and conservation "f
neighborhood program.,
a. Provide inc""iv.. for """,e.'s Improving by
conservation oc <ehabilit.tlon.
b. Provide ""bllc work i"'prov..... n<S to .ncouraj\e
conservation and rehabilitation.
2. Provide adequa« """ coot !Iou.lng.
5. Provide for I"" coot rental hou.ing.
h. Provide for Increased """...Mp of I"" cust
huuslnK unit.
"Table I-I, eOnt.
3. u.,ve1<,p nel.glll>orhc<Jd Programs.
., . Pcovid., dell.ltlng boundarle•.
,. Provide • centul ""clal
,., coltura) InHltu'lon.
, . Provide ,., recreatIonal ," open space ratll-I tlea.




L Provide ,,, the estlletlcs ., ". oe IgIIl><, rhood •
,. Provide ,,, adeo"'"u land ...
'"
". oe 19hb<'dlOOd .
• Provide
,,, auxiliary activity facilities.




"arlous choice of housing types.





,,, <len.llles ., snoeturea .
,. Provl<!e
'"'
v.• rio"'5 area densities.
"51'''''' ..hieh provides fuc the "ccu<ibilj,y requlc.....n'.
pr "o"h laad us.. " ",hleh is Itself a flnt ,-,rdcr ,.bjee'IYe
uMe. the gu,,1 "public ot111ty and «an'l'Onath", devel"p'
"Cn''', So....u"h nNerlng or gen..."llty 15 nece"nry for
th, purp<>se. "r """,p,,rlson and evalua,jon. The ,,,,is''''''''''
'" wor" Lte,"s ,n <Ie fine sl'Cciflc objectlve~ in s~cific
«_..nlly ",t"",!""" is" ...Hle. for til<' goal for .... latloo
'-",,,,,,llc<:.
It i< (rn['<><unt f". ,he plannH ", he prepan-<1 ror ""
"ceo,)oe and painstaking ,,,,,,Iy.l •. The pia",,,,, 1".1.",-"
" ....,.. the ponicipan•• resJ>Or14, ,he pl"nnH Injul' •• 'h,'
I'"n(clp.~nt. reS!","<l, etc.
Ancr ,he fourth or fifth trip "'''''nd the cycle 'h"
el"""'n'. "hich pas. "'r""&h the <.,reen of <I......"ra'I,
approval accor<l roce and rore closely "Ith 'Il" ,,,,I,,,,
"yStc.. of the pe~ple In the co-.mlty. In the
proceu, the Id... f"r .... lat"r hll,.elf ha~ 10.,,,,, t"mp<'rud
with the heat of hi. confrontation with hi. peers.
"nd he hl,".elf, perhaps unwittingly. has b .. ,,".... ~
""'rn ...n<ltlve Inf""""nt ""r.. do... ly at"n~d to
c<lft<TllJni,y value_<.
The Ordering of Co"...."lry Goal. and Ohl ..",lv,,"
Too placin~ or the f<lr"'.lIated Ko.h .nd "hj"ctlve,
i"t" an order Is rcla,iv"ly eHy u.lng ."y of 'h" 'hr.'"
".·th,,'" descr;[,ed h,H"w. The'" ""'thods ca" he us"d , •.
,·r"er ,100 &o.ls amI 'hen ,,, order 'he "I>'eetlv',. "1,101,,
,·""h &0.1, The terOl "crl'eri"n" i. used '0 ....a" <·I,h,·r"
1\"'1' or .'0 obj.,otlve a. ,>ppl kable.
In a ranking method. each of rhe particlpan' community
;nflucntials gives to the DIOst i"'l'Ortant criterl'", ,10"
v.'\u .. I, tl>e ._..o<>no ""'St Important criterion, th val",·
2 ...tc.
If thcr,· nre n criteria and .. p.articlp.,,,, •• 'he
i,I ...me, c"nv~rt...."ch rank loy sub«acting It r ..... ". 11K'"
., .-.,nv"",,<1 r.,nk "f n·] , •• s"igned the cTi, .. rion r«.. lvln"
,h,' raw "10k .. r I, n-2 for ,l>e eri,er,,,n re~e;v,,,,, lh,·
r.'W ':'nk "f 2. etc. Th<! c'''"p'''s1tc ranlo (Kji for., Klv,'"
"~dterlon (j) 10 the .".. of the con"erted rank< or .11 the
.. jUdges.
•~ 11\], J ~ I, 2, ... n-I .....
j • 1
"non,..llo..d "Lillty UQ!UC (UJ ) "_,.,,,lated
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""'"
eoapo.l.a J.nk~ Utlllty Val".,
A .ulna ,ecmlque., .1 .... be e"l'lopd with ...." .. tl"II,
,he, ,a. _.~.l..~. In 'Me .au, • II •• of crHeria
l~ pl"ce<! adjue.. t t". !'Cal. _rktd In unlu " ....<1"""",,11
fr,_. uY. 10 to O. "rui ... of 0 Indlu no v.I .... ",><I
a •."1"5 of 10, the hlalles. p.... lbl .. nl No7 ... 1".
(,nclu4tD~ dupllcat••) alQn& the contlnuu- .., be •••l.~
... ''''1 crl ••rlon. T1>h .",,14, tho conveulon Itep I" the










II[J' I· I, 2, ... 0-1, n
J-l,2.... n •
"Yet t .....· ".Y of orderl"l the cdterlll .... developed
.~ schl ler. (1967) _ifylng. _tlw>d develop.o<! by
~/lo>rc""'n and Ackoff (19.Yo). l.et th aJOOboI 1 be nad
~II praferred to", If criterion j 11 ,relcHed to
:d••tion k, Gj
rv be nad Hi.
1 ~. then "J
indifferent to".
> "k" Let ebb .,...,1
tf CJ /'V Cit. then
Step 1. tank the etHeria acconH"5 to preferencoe
(perhap. accordl,,& to _thod. one and NO);
Gil Gll G)l
G"_I) Gn , when c 1 } Cn '
~
Step 2. Tentstively ..dgn the vd". "i • 1 to (;1·
Aulgn tentative "tlUty vllluu to the
rem81nlng cr1terl& according to their
.pproxlmate preference.
"
Sup 3. If G\ ]/\
j • ,
CJ (the """,Inlng cdteria
"
taken tOlether), adJ"'. "i '0 .bat ,,;)::t.. Uj
j • ,
"
end proceed to 'ClOp 4. If GIN/\ Cj •
j • ,
"





I'roc..e<I ,,, stoop ,.
"








, fr_ " ..... ,d~r&llon
.nd ...pen ...." 1. Conti ..... ,hi. proc...s
,
until C, 11\
IV J • 2
"".ferred <:rlurlon of ell .... <4,_lnd...
nun tur;e.her ....." C, t1.~. hK_ prrfHre<l
n' In<lIHooren< '0 t~h c"",,,ln.. l,~l.
St.p 4. oroI' 'I>e ..,., preferred ,rI ••• lon (;[ (r_
" .... lder.. ;"" and ...pen the entl.e pr<><:e..dur.·
(n. Gl , and G). etc" un,II.n.. Ie .. "......-
J>llrhon: ; .e .. (;,,_2 vu'u' G
n
_ l /\ Gn
I, ",,"plend.










To carry [oreward <he previous •••~I•.•••uoe t~.,
.. i>"r<lei~nt judge -.aInU In. the folL""",'" ul.. "",.hlps
.."'...., crleed,,·
'. r <;, /\ '0 A ',.
'. J <;,/\ '0 .
<;, { " A " .




,- r"...~ . .;
· '. .; • " .. .' • " .. .; • .S and,,
".
. , <~ ".• 1.9 I" tn con..,.,."",. with thej
; • b
ludjte'. pufeane....
U"'ppln~ (:~ [r_ ,,,,,,.Ideutlon, .." fInd th.,
,
1 < 2:.. "j. 1.4, which 10 <ounUe to ,h~
j • •
J"d,e '. "cder.neu.
to. "Y. I.S, and G.
• .8 <The" for ••••
Therefor. ,,~ mus' he ,,<lj ... ,.<1 upward




c,..,"""'.""'. wUh ..... judI"'. puf...ncU.
Dr<>pplnll. rod fr_ coo•• ,d."llon, ..e find ."".
"i. .S >..~ •. 6 which I. In con"""",,,U wtth " .... J<>4<'"
prererence.. ~ I" dropped fro- Qanatde.atlnn.
Then tor ,,~, ,,~ •. 6 ) ",j •. 5 and thto 1< CO"pt~r
to the J"dge'. put~r~nceo which uflect that thi> pair
io indifferent. ,,~i. then adj"sted to .5 to reflect this
indifference and the Iteution. end.
Th" n"-' ulatlonshlpo are thus:
"~ • 1,5,
"c· "d· .5, .nd the ...odated nor"",llud "tllity
value•• re,
"
• 1.51l.1 • ,~5~
"
"t, • .511.3 .2~2




In thb manner. each go.1 1. comp.red to all the
lhH ,,""15, e~ch firs< «der objective defining as".)
;., c""p"ud lu the "ther f1nt order objertlve. ~eHnin"
th"t 'a"'" g,,~I, and each second order ohJective definin~ a
[ir~l ... rder <objective 1< compared to the other 5econd
.. rdcr "bjectlvu defio;og that ..... f1"t nrder objective.
Whal res"lts theo, are utility val",," tor each s"hset
.. r criteria ..hfch then ..,or he norlNlllud over th.. entir ..
set .. r criteria. The norll\Olhlog 10 eully done by .... ttlply-
in" the appropriate "tility v.lues.
Suppose that the pr ..vlo". e.ample "85 • compariooo of
gool., lbere being only fo"r In thl. c.,e .





"u • . 1,2
rollll
Suppo.. ,h., ~o.1 A ...~ d.Hn"d by five flu, orde,





'""~3 • . ISO
"~4 • .116
";.s • .146T:1lilll,
'In<! t ..... firo' "til"r ""J"ellve ...1 .... defln"d by ~eYe"













";'t& • • 172T:1lilll.
Let III C'QUoOI the ,,' II ity of , ...1 I. Ilij' cquel .1...
...... ·no.... lh.....tliity of Hrot otil"r nl>Jeetlv. i definln...
, ...1 I, .nd 1l 1j eq...1 the nor..llted ..tlllt, "f flr~t
oruer objective j d"fl"lna .oel I.
,




for n fir .. otil..
"'fl"l", ....1 I.
object!>'...
SI_llerl" I"t lliJk eq... 1 the non-nor.. llted "tlll,y
"r .econd order object Iv" k deflnl", first ord.. objective
i, ..nd U ljk th" no.... lh... utility nf secnnd order
"h,.-etlve ~ detlnl", flr.t order objective J.
T~en 1I 1jk • 1I 1j ~ lIijk
•
"~ S II ljk • 1I 1j , for •••cond order objective.
--
d.flnln, f1nt order objec<IH
•• j which, In tum, d.f1...~&oel L
"




£. ", . 2:- z II tJ • ~ :£ ::L<C-
, . , , . , J • , ,. , ,. , .. ,
II ljk • L
'"
,.. • ..-""1. ,
"..
• ", • IIAI • .," • .222 • · 101
"..
• ", • lIA2 .," • .". • · 1)'1
""
• ", • IIA) • .," • .1'>0 • .'"
lJA4 • ", • lJA4 .," • .116 • .,,"
""
• ", • IIA,> • .4'>4 • .146 • .061>=.
~nd
IIAh • ".. •
lJAh • .101 • .102 • .0103
UAlb • ".. •
IIAlb • .101 • .130 • .Olll
UAI • • ".. •
IIAlc .10\ • .116 • .0178
UA1d • ".. •
IIAld • .101 • .170 • .0112





lIAIf • ".. •
IIAIf • .101 • ."'" • ..,'"
IIA1• • ".. • U~I" . 101 • .112 • .0114
"""
"This ehaptu doses with a diarY"lion of 10.... of the
plthlh <Me awoil the un..ary planner. The toncapt of
u.inll <o""",,olty Influential. IS .<luoue.. of the client
constituency I. obViously. middle road. On one hand, I'
j. proposed tha' tile value system '0 utablished more
accurately rellects that of the client constltueocy thIn
;f this value .y........are n,.blhhed or "s.,lllOd by the
planner working alona. On the cthi!< hand, the value oyste ..
estobli.hed by Invutlgatlng the full set of lndlvlduah
(or a .."",led s.,but) 15 conaldered to be In "nneruury
..spenoe. Mlny sOdal .clentht. and planners will find
fault with 'hio, and "Itt> l00d rusen. gut It ....st be
rerne..bued that cui Ilte altuulon. are constrained by
,bile and IIIOn"y and the proen. described here bends elllo,
to 1'"ln fusibility. "'n obvious ... tter ol fve~her
re"~~rch would be to "",asvee Jvst how clo.ely .vch a
pr"ce •• approximAtes the valv.. of ~he co.....nlty u a
wh"le, taklnj\ int" accovn' the alore...ntloned proble.. of
public edvcnlon In plnnnlng, the Rru, area ol Indifference
to specific proposal" the transient nature ol .,,"'" resi-
den'. and the apathy of olhers. All the.e and other
r"ct,,., mitigate against ton.ensvs.
The time depeodency of co~nlty lnfluence ha. been
discussed. The planner should be sere that tha prOtess
descrlhed hereln I. brought '0 an expeditious tontluslnn
and that the values cao survive the time span required to
ule the... In planning and e"..tutlon. The process described
here b"nd. rigor to gain op"ed.
CoomJnlty lude.. th....... lv•• are bi..ed. Parelelpan"
.l.,vld be In...uct ..d to oeek oome .....ur.. uf .e!flu..n•••
in ton.ldering goals and ohjett!v... So"", redd"al bla.
i. not n..ceuarlly a fat,,1 defeet !>owever. a. thl' bl••
i. pre.u.... hly appa.ent to and svpported by ,he _er loa,.,
"f eath po,itlon ol to....,nity Influence.
"So"'" leade<s ... y nol want to dhclou thdr pOlltlon
of Influence and 0.,"", ....y not have the time '" partlclpau
In ,m, ""'~.rat.. ly lengthy "egollath>o". Thuo factor•
• 1'<>,,14 be contoldel'ed In th" ..Ieotlon of the 8".1 ro ..... L.'lon
p,rtidpants. Then 10 the (urther danger th.. 10.... geno!n..
hadel's may 1'IOt be Identified In the process and thereby
mado opponenta of.
Some of the publica identified In Figure 1_\ .... y ha""
no Ludeu, or ""'1 constitote aueh minorities tha. they
eight be Ignored by the ...cnanlcs of the Identlfl"atlon
proe..... The planner ...y ha"" to devise ufesuardl to
protect thoir belt interests.
findly, the goal. and Objectives developed by the
client constituency Infloentlals ...y <Un counter ,,, the
I'rofeulonal "pinion of the planner.
". In ,ho legal profession, client's ddlned o!>JocLlvo"
prl~rl.ie., and ~ltlMate .tr"tegle. take precedence
~Ver thu ... ~f the profeuional a, lnng u the pr~­
reso1on"I-cllont relationship ... lstl, b~t tho" pr~­
[oo,lonal can always opt out If .elected valoe sy,(e"~
and defll,ed courses nf let Ion caose IIIOr,,1 or profe.. l~n­
"I "nl>~lsh.}
Tho sn"l. and "bjectlv,," developed, weighed and
",.."aured by the eommJnlty lnfluentlals beeo""" In the last
"Mly_<ls, " kind "f co~nsel to the planner and .n the
oeclalon lllaker. The latter take. this eo~nsel, adds his
".."" p"lilical, economic, and ....nagerial intelligence, and
deciu,," how to slloca'" reaoureel to the planning effort.
110 uorlde. what, if Inything, need. planning OlDst_ If
,Ili. dechion apecifle. """'"' planning, then the planner
take. that directl<>n, "dds the counsel of ,he co....,nlty
Influentlals, and plans.
Noteo
I. Tho",,,. J. Anton, "Poll,le. and Planning In a s...edl.h
5oh~rb," p. 262.
"2. Richard S. 8<>lan, "Emergtng Vie... of Ph"nl"s," p. 243.
1. William L. Coretto, "PIAnnl~ Metllodclu&y and Uthniquas,"
Co"ne C.t:. 1013, Purdue University, lIest Lahyetce,
Indiana. T~"se gealo and objectives wue developed
hy Dr. Grett" and hh "tudents cuer nuer~l yurs
during the ",,,,dutt uf ,his ""urge. Tb" .<.t giuen I."
'u of 1~11.
4. Ed •..,,,d II. Haecn. ''Urban Pruces... " Tho! Congd~nc. of
Lhe Clty. p. 1l69.
S. Hanh.ll K.apLan, "Advocacy and the Urb.n Poor," p. 91.
CtlAI'Hll. II
ORGANIZATION
In 1968, the Amedcan Institute of Planners co...lued
!lseH to consider social and econo",ic de~elop""'nt planning
in _"ldltlon to physical phnnlng In future prof..s~loMI
endeavors. Wet"",re (1970) relatu how the C"OIIIIil'ee ""
ll.eSlat ......n' "f lnnlt"te Purpo.... found 3 cul,~ dlaKram tn
b.. particulady helpful In vlouall'ing th.. ex'~nl uf
c~rrehensi~e plannIng,
Thls Chapter Introduces a rodlfl ..d and refined ~~,"Ion
of th.at "ube, the In~e.tigatlon or which for... th .. bash
ror ,h~ o<ganl .. ,lon of any planning e[[on. Subsequen'
"h.,pters will again refer to thlo cube from tl"", to U .....
This cube Is hypotheslud '0 be an adequate concept"al
".,"el or planning activi'y.
A r~nceetual Hodel of Planning Activity
C"nslder the cube Illustrated In Pigure II-!. On~
axia ueflnes ,h~ ,1real scope of planning activity. Tills
"xis Is houndcu at une exlre"", hy the lsrg~", phy.lcal ,'C~a
th,,. can be con.ldered in planning, the unlve"". "'I '"''
"ther ca,r"",,, h the s"",lleat area, perhaps a slngie 1"0""
In a dwclling. In reality, or course, 'hue llml .. ar~
only approached and In bat"""n the", Iia the "",re c""",",nly
(n",,"tigated area. of nation, Hate, region, urban area,
city, c .........nlty, neighborhood, parcel, etc.
Anothcr axis defines the substan'lve scope of
pl"nnlng, froOl the roo.. cOClIprehenol"e to th~ IBOst 1I.11l~d.
~t the comprehenolve ll ..it of thlo axlo, planning esc.la'es
Intn policy making nnd at the 11I.ited nrceme, plannlnl\
PROCfO\JflAL SCOPl:
•


























I"'~",,,,_,. In fa~t, d~<!g". The ll",its "r tid ••~Io 3C~ .100
""Iy a~l'r"ached In apvl!cd plan,,;n!; and in betwe"n lie
<lie fa .. iliae "comprehcnolve" planninl\. et""".. \c planning,
I""d y.e planning, school planninll. recrea,I"" pla,,"i"!;.
,,,' ]", plan,ling, etr.
The third axis defln"s ,h<, pc"cc';",ol ,cope ..{
1,1 ...,,,1"1; fr".. beglnnlnll '0 end. Th.. ha,ic f<a,,,,-_,,k "f
lhi~ i"v~"'ig.Hj"n reflect. th" coMentl"" 'Iln,. or 'he
'lor,'" ~"e., this is the ""',' clearly bo<",<1"o.I, ,he ,""l
''''''[y,IC.11Iy <l1,ere,,, ,md ,h" ,,"., easIly ""ders'"u<!. 1'1,\-,
,~; ••"1'" Ll,,' pI ann ing "coees. 'hmugh i t._ <e.~n ,," I"".1
1,1.,,,,.: ,'cl;nnl,."lon, inve"'ory, MaLy.is, funca<llnl\.
<1,"<10:", oval""'I ..", 3",j impl"",,,n',,'!,,,,. "bi" oxl, \<
Ilonerie ,,, a"y planning letup"ctive of its suhslanllv" ,.or
"~~,,I scupe.
C,msi<ler" single d""",,," in ,bis model as ill"._«a<e<l
in Ftl:urc 11-2. Le, ,bi. slngle el"meM repu.e,,' a"
"ven' In the planntn", pr<>ee.s. Diue",ardlnll model 1.>< ..",da~1
c"nJi,i"" •. tbl. even, i. prucedurally prccecded I,~
"nu,he~ event and full ....ed h~ a third event, f:v,'" if ,hi,
."". ~vent r"n.' concu~~~nt with "",ny o'hen. it ",,(j the
"lh"rs ""ch hav" a pre~"dent and an en'<Iing eVenl In real
tim". The in,,,cap,,hl,, passage of lI .... fUHe" lhis r"l"tlun-
.h;p and lhHchy pr"vi<J,," the methodoluglcal ha.ls fur an
;nHs<lsa'io" uf the planoln~ process .•\n ,,<de ring uf
this "v"nt will> respecl to It. preceden's and lts en.ulng
cuento identifie. it alung One allis of the cube. This
l<Jentlficatiun enables ,h" planner to .ystematically
Inveotlgat" ,he ~elatlon.bips of thlo event with i'.
nelllhbo~s along the .ubstantlve scope and areal scupe .'x" •.
Any iden,ifieati"n along the areal aeope allls h a
f"nCllon of lhe ubjeetlves of the client tnn"tltuancy,
the prio~ ~~I,,'cd planning, ,he r"souroes availabl", and
the boundaries "f the guvern""'n'"l "nlto involv"d. /lny
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"function of the fiut 'heet facton ab<Jvc,.' well a,
hd"l: a [un<thln .,f the necessary pre«, ..ors In planci,,~•
."' " 1"'PUIKI.I"" scudy ""d ..,n ,"ce",,")" h"",, Hudy arc
ncc~,s"ry pr"eYr",r •. ,,, 1.."J ,,'.e plnnnlnl:.
Cons!<.kr, by ""y "f un"!,;,,, lha' event <I"flned hy
the Inar."ction "r ".oo..,.."I<y", "land "'c", and "f"reca,,"
al,.nx 'I", "r".,l, substantive and pwcedural .cope axe.
rual'ecllvcly. Thi~ i~ Illustrated in ~'lgurc 11').
Occurring at a !"'int in tl"", bef"re the co"",,,,,,I,y
land u,e forecast ...at be a co....."lcy land use .".lyslo;
tl",' Is, the H"'eturlnll of the b".e dAta to accurHely
portray the state of ""lJmJolty hod "se at a poln' In ,I.",
",,<1 frorn "hich forecaoting w11\ be _de. Occurrlnx at a
point In «"", after the cO'-Jnlty land use forecast ..Ill
""' on" or "",re cO""""ity land yse de,lins hased upon ,h~
for"casted da'a. These rela'ionships ace pruceducsl s"d
"ccur ~lung ,hi> procedural sco!'" axis.
Along the areal ~c"pe uls 'her" are twu p<oble",•.
Fl .. " lh,' Hea of <he de...nl Itaelf ...... he ~eflned
I" '1~·lce. Second, the celationship~ of that elen,..ntal
acea <" t"'t t"'t 'oclude. It, possibly hece cdled the
ceglon, and lo those <hat 1I'IIke up It, possibly here called
ne[ihborhoo<!., ••15t be explored. The u.e of 'hh coocep,yal
..otJd focces ,he planner to "",h th...e explicit con.idcea-
tl",,", generally calle<l dell"'ltlng the study uu.
Along ,he sYbstan'lve scope ulo of the ...,del, <1>0
planne< Is forced to fit the plan In qyestion Into a
hierar"hy of planning, c"c"inhing thott .<0'" plans ue ""
general as t" be policy state...nts which i"nerally r",,""""'n<.l
(ucther plannin;;. further, as plans become more limited
in sybstantl.e o"ope, 'hey tend towud speclflt ~eoJlln
""','suc,," ~n~ actl"" pcogra"," ..1,lcl> have """ce appare'" imp-'"l
on <he cOlmllJnlty, As plan. l~nd 'oward specific dullln ..'
they dnw upon explicit ur as"u"",d ur intyl,ive prloc
"• •
• •• uU g.
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pl"'Mjn~ as necuury prec~r_"ors. Thu' lhe co"",,,nlty land
"sc ("r~"a5t .....st he h•.•ed nn .'0.... I,itl",r order Infor ... -
tl"n ""nl,oin"d In the co......nlty p"p"lati"n (ore... t. a"~
thc land U8. f".euM H.elf has A relati"",hlp t" I,"
pan. Buch "" the co",,"-,nlty iodu&trlol lAnd YO" (orcu.".
ruldent!.,1 land USe furecut.etc.
The Use of the Model in Planning O.ganization
A. a result of the prOCU& de••ribed in the lut
chapter, the planner hal been given I charter to develop
a plan. Thl. devel"p""'nt logl"ally begIn. with an Investlga-
tiun of the plane of the IIIOdel "ube defined by the .uh-
stantlva s"ope ads and the areal <cope a.is. Thl. h
(llustrated In Figure 11-4 .n~ the planner .,.,st now "ct
the boundAry conditIon. of his eHon and dulgn. Sl"~y
lb.,t will f"lflll <he g".h of his "Ii.,..t "onstlt""ncy ,"
n"ar opt1o'ally •• p"utbLe.
C"n.lderl"l! flut an Investlgatlu" of the areal """1'"
Ull, It is npparent that any chu.en hu"nduy ...... l be a
fun"tlon of the type of study to be done. Clven lhi<,
th" factora '" be considered can he th<>ught of ... cornpri.I"1I
three c....gorle •••oclo-economic, phy.l"al and ""lltlcal.
l' II difficult to cite .ome e.ample. of so.lo-
eco"omic influences on areal scope oulOlde of the contrxl
of ., specific kind of "udy. Nonetheless it see", .ppat,,"l
t .... t If the study deals ..Ith a ."r"ice .uch as LI\<>se
avaIlable In a Centr.l 8usln... s DIstrlet. nr t"o."" prn"l~e~
by """.portallon, that the area studle<.l ..Ill be ... rkedl,
.rreeled by the geographical dlstrlbutl"l\ of thos~ p~nple
likely to us" tl'e .er"l"e. Soo>etl"",. thl, c.n b~
In'crpreted fr.... "Y"'pl"""'tic data • .,ch a. the agrlc"l,,,rnl
,.ilkshed, the co"""'ter shed, or the r~ta\l trade shed.
Any ."ch pl.'n"lng sU.dy dealing "l<h the pr,,,,hl,,n of a
scrvlce an<J thereby satisrying • de ...nd can probably be.,t
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arul she. The .. Inl ....... areal she Ny be al.o a fune,lunal
"on.Idera,lon of ,he fa"Ulty .uth u the .. In 1....... number
and typ... of Itore! In a .hopping aru. Or the ,oinl"" ..
number of students to econo.. I"elly support a ...eondary
Ichool.
PhYllcal characterlotlci of the aru set some geo-
gr"phlcd bo"ndlrle.. The building of a hlghwly "r the
bridging of a river llIIIy utend the study area "'''e In "ne
dlrecti"" than another.
Mu"h of the analy.ll uf both .""!o,-e""nu.. i,, and
phy.;"al la"to« lend. ltoelf t" graphical Interputa'i"n.
figure ll-5 displays the "ften "nco"ntere<l shap,,~ of <le.... n<l
"urv,," of the plots of <listanc,", (or ti,,,, as a ""'as"re of
,IiHance) uer • .,s the "u.... latlve percentage of pe.,pl" whose
needs are ..cl .. lIed at. ,his dl .."n,,". The fa",ors pl"tted
could be ".econd"ry school .tudents "alHng to school" or
"metropolitan new. paper ddlverle.'· or "patrons "r a
UI.. S"... n1. park" or any su"h factor I>... rlng On the otudy a,
hand. Tl>c absc10sa "",as.,ru tl>c "frlctl"n of space". TI><:
slu~e "hanges Indicated ,,"uld be Interprued .. """curinll "'
th;" p<>lnt of distance. th" thr"d•.,ld, wherc a IlIIIrglnal
In"uss" of the faHor loses slgnlflcance.
Thosc factnrs dee'>ed to he importan, and r"ior""e,,,a-
t;.e hy ,he pl"nner could then he plotted <In a "'1' "r
.uitable sc.'le and .0.... app.o~tmati"n "",d., of a li.,i, ,,,
the ~tudy IIna .ultable for <he.. all.
One of the ,""st I"portan, influ.,n • .,. In dell .. l,lng
the ",udy .ru la poll'ical. If a gove.n"",ntal agency
provides .0... or all of the fund., the study boundary cvuld
be directed '0 be the political boundary of tha' agen"y.
Th., sa"", hold. ' .... e for a private e"'l'loyer. j[ oo .. ld"
facto.~ are .tlll i"'P<>rtant, they csn s"",eti,.... be .l".. lated
as "influence sources" or "influence sinks" at the



















There are t\fi, re,""inlng decl~lon" to be ....de re,ll,ardlng
<leii",l'lng t/'le S<~dy "rea. One ...~t d"ay" consider 'he
'-""nt u( th.. resour" ..., available rur plaMlng. Nurly
every resourCe can be reduced '0 dolla," and fe< any eHo«
tile dollar••lV"lIable ...... " at least equal the dollars
n~edc<J .
Finally ther" re"",lns the concept of pdor work and
nece ..... ry precursor.,. If, (or In.tance, the planner I.
JircCled to Study housing In an orea, and there ex;"s
"ccunte recent population data (or a ."""""hat large< or
sm.,] iH or .,vcrlapping IIr... , he "",sl consider the Cost of
"dapt!l\g these data to his proposed area versus "hoonl;' ..g
his area to fl, the e.lstl"ll data base. Tid. lead. diree'ly
'0 ,he Inves'iga,lun of the other .... i. defining ,he '''l\anl.a-
,ional plane in Figure 11-4. and the cuncept of. hierarchy
,,( planning.
Tbh other axi. I. u.ed to meASure 'he sub>tantlve
.c"pe of planning and reflects 'he e.lstenee of a hiHarchy
of planning. By hierarchy of planning, it Is recoj(nhed
th.ll different plans "",y address the sa .... subject in
Jifferen' detail. One ..uuld not logically find s ti .. inlt
"rdu [or sequential traffic signals on Main Steen In a
comprehensive pian, ~lthough that plan ,,\11 offer th~
1I~"~r31 sch~,,", for a dealred tran~pourtatl"n syHO"" "
n~~' l""er order pl.,n, the transportati"n pia", "III
pr..bably continue to refln" this subject hut the timing
ortlcr would prubably be designed in a .. III lo..~r ord"r
pl.n, ,he ""'jor thoroughfare plan. In <he sa"", ...nncr, a
comprehensive plan ....y speak of school locations by
c""""nlty, It land use plan ,""y designate a large parcel for
school dev"lop...nt, a school plan .... y site the school, ,mti
fj""lly an architect/engineer <iesign. the hulldlng, One
",,"ld not logically find the siting conslderatio,," "r ,he
hu; Iding design In t/'le c ..."",reben"ive plan,
,.,
'rI" •• ~ ~xa..plc. d.",,>n~tcn'~ ,ha' there i. an "cdcr
or ~encrallty and co"p.ehen.l~en.... In planning, fro.. the
"""agem'm, ur gr<>ss d••a o~er "","puhen.l"e considentlon
to the _nago...,n. of "peel fie data "ver Il .. l,ed ..""slderulon.
Thh Sa"'" .,,1 ...... sure. ,he onlerly developrn<nt of planning
reo.. policy ma~lng co des1sn, from .he general to the
specific.
UnConunatcly for the reputation of pl'M!n~ as a
I', .. fculon, 'his "",ans lI"" the <....,It. or ••,,"" pia" .. are
....,Mat.s fur (v«her planning. S<, to ",,,,ntenet ,hi,,_ """
"""""1,,... finds ,I.., "",., "",,ulngly dl.cretc <0""""'''.1.,_
Un". in "'1',, ...... 1," bro.,dl)' comprehen,iv" pl.,,, •. This is"
forced .",,"Idera,''''', h"""VH •.•"d un" ,h., dnc. ",,'
' ..""dla'el)' foil".. fTom '·he .cope of data considered. In
;:on"«'1 tl>oul;h. Ih" o~d,,~ of planning measured along the
""hH~ntive ,n'pe axh is relative, .. ith highe< orde< plans
~e"ling .. ith gmas data, ...ny dlopa<ate factors for <on-
,i~erat!on, .o~ being policy oriented. Lower ord.,. plan.
an- concerned .. ith speclflc data, allied facto," for
... ,,'sl<.lcrUion, and action pr<>gu... an~ speclftc deai~ns.
ld"ally, n pl~nn.,. shoold he dlrec",d to plan In
<his nato.,,1 prugres.'ion fru," <h.. genua I tu th.. specific.
V.'~l""" fact"r.', s"..., po,lltical and o",me arl,ioll f.o,"
c-'''PC''ll!nn ("r ,c~rce ""oorces, 50"",tl .... force th"
I,l"nn,,, ,,, ""a« In the .. iddlc". If, for inotance, a
client constituency ",a"t. a iand us. plan an~ has n",
compreheoslve plan, population or econoOilc bue olUdies,
the pianne. ""ot co....ensue for this by designing that land
ole planning process if not to overc<>lll<t, '" Iellst to un
,he impact of thl! "boence <>f thia higher order policy and
data. He .... y deolgn the stody to Inco~porste so- of the
O>4jor ele"",nt. of populallon an~ econoOilc baae studies snd
'erOi the resultant land use plan as "lnte<1,." pending ,he
results of ruco......nded forther study_ In thil case, 'he
population and econOOlic ha.e studle. are necessary
"peecursors to 1~,,<1 usc plaMI,,~ ~"d, Jf ,hey do no, ~.I.\.
,t." pl"nner ,,"'., """,pc"s.'''· fur tbls Itl the ",,<.Iy <le,IIl'"
The Usc of 'he Hodel In S'udy Design
The <lulgn of an urban planning proceu Ie called ..
• ,,,df de.ig". A study design of"m Is "","prlsed of thn'"
types of doc"menu, a prospectus, 'he .,udy de.lll" Itself,
and One or "",re procedunl or operational ..."oal >.
A pm.pectus 1.< a highly dlstlJled I!\encul .laleme",
"r the objective.• ur e parllcular .'udy , the role uf V,1<lous
"1l,·"cJeR end perlldpant.< In the study, the gener.,] pn><:us
to Lc [oll<>Wed, S.. "", grus. es,lmate of the 'i ... invol.cd
end a g'<>5O ... ,IOIne o[ the cost. The objectiv... staled
,He those of a panlcula' study whIch r"llow frnm, and
'''-'o\d not he cunfu.ed wllh, 'he goals end objenlves or
'he clien. c"n~tltuency in 'he "",anlng of Chapter I. Thlo
is a IIIOS' sensl'lve doeu""'M '0 author as It is used to
j,,,Ufy fundinK oC the s'udy ~e.Lgn. ""ny ,Imes the pro-
sp"ctus i. prepared with very limited Cund. In the hop'"
tk't th" ensuing ju"lflcUlcm will provide funds lu "uver
I,. costs. Great care should be taken in the wording uf
th,' .<",dy ohjeelLv,," ." that If ""b~equent Inve~tlga'i"n
reveals ,hat these objective. are for so"", ..,a.un no'
."itHble. 'hey may be .•"..,nded without thr"uenln~ the
Cundlng. Even "'ore care should be taken '0 insure th~t eny
coat figures given ere .uHlden' to complete tbe study
design. The pro.pectus ls the docu ....n' prepered tu make
en In1,iel utl""",e of ,he s'udy feasibility end to f"nd
the study design, and theu fund. should not be confused
with thou gener",ed by end justified by the study design
to do the ectuel plennlng. The finished prospectus presen's
decision ....era with e bash '0 judge uhe,her or not '"
p"",ud with ,he s'udy design. As sucb It Is a decl ..,I""
putnt Cur th" "u"',otlmes "",ny ~ponsorlng eg"ndes Inv"l.e~.
\n ,he case where ,he "In~I.· private ~evelnper is 'be
".J"cisi"~,,,,k,·r. this pmtrss "f rvolvl"J< a pro,p._"",, ",sold
"","II I", ""rried "or ",.'Ily. CO""" ,10" <Iec;sl,,,, .".d lis" ["",1_,
'" 1,.ocefl,I, the nH' Shop I., to .!<-slj\1I II", ",.,<.Iy.
Th,- study <lesj~n IlSeJr I. a .... 'r~ P"'!;'''"' [,,.,,,i.',_
lJon or the stcps necessary'" <I" Ihe plannlnl\. I,!. S"",,,_
"'1\." 01.,11 ... to this discussion ill ,h~, It I. no' Lhe
pl~nnlnlt bot I"st<",d the pLanning .... ,OOd"l"gy. It sll'"""
defl"e wMt Is to~.. done, w.... !8 to d" It. ",hen it will
I:>e d,me "nil how IllUch It "HI co".
Ilere the conceptual model of plnnn!n!; activity i, "",sl
"aluable. 1'lKure n-6(a) show. the ideal "tr"c'od"", "r
the plnnning procu.. Here all nete,silty hlBher onl".
rlanning has been accomplished, there i., no ....jOt inter_
..ctlon with gre.'er or smoller geographic sre••• all
necu"ary precursur. are present, polley I" .,,, nml 'he
plnnner can pruceed up the procedural axis fro.. nrlla"i.a.I,,,,
tn i",ple"",neatlon In designing ,he .tudy.
It h .... ch "",re likely however th.<t 'he el"_n"l
(nterface conalde.. ,l"n> forced by the> c"nceptu.l us,, ur
the ...,del will disclose vacsncl ... In higher order plannln~,
el""",nt.l Interaction With greater or 1...... r geographic
srea. that cannot be Ignor"d, 'he absence of neceos.ry
precuuors or polley or. comlna.lon of sll .hese.
Flg"re 11-6(b) reprea""ts the c.n where an d"mcnt
of .' neceuary higher order plan i. mh.lng and .... " bl'
aodressed In the lower order plan. and rherefore In ,10"
lower order plsn scudy dealgn.
A" example .,lght be • land ulte plan ".udy <lesill" when'
it was found nece..ary '0 c,,,.pl,,,e or a""'no a prll,r "c"no.,f.-
base ",ody fore"a,tlng.
Figur" t1-6(c) represen's the ca.e where "1,,.,.,nt.1
intcractlon with both lesser and greater geographic src••
forces 'hut Interaction tIl be e.pl(e1tly sddre...ed In the
plan, and therefor. In .he plan study design. An eumple
"lght be s "nsmunlty "'"Jor thoroughfare plan where th"
:::-------- .....~
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regional major thoroughfare already I~plemented rorce.
,0'" .upect. of the co""",nl'y phn. and the <o.....nlty pla"
Itself aHects the design, "valuation and i"ple.",nta'lun
uf nel~hborhuod feeder •.
figure 11-6(d) eepee"en... the case ..here a higher
or~er plan, such u a co~prehenslv.., plan, even though not
qulte complete, c"" Influence a plan .everal levels below
it, ouch as an urban renewal plan.
Th"",,, of eourae, are merely exa"ple. of the gr..-'
number of elemental Interactions that coold e~lat for a
pMtlcolar proposed plan un<ler particular conditions In
" specific .ituatlo". The !"'l'0rtant concept Is that the
uo<· of the c""eeptual ""del of planning activity In the
study du1gn fo<c<Os the planner to con.lder these [n",c-
octlon. and allow for the.. where neces.ary In the .tudy
de-Ign and 'hereby avoid "'Istakes of omls.lon. further
dlatuulon of the relatlonahip. of each .occ.... lve el,,""'nt
alo03 ,he procedunl Icope axis follows In Chaptera III
through V!ll.
A stody dealg" ""st address the questions of pro-
c"dure, .,afflng and Cost nearly sl..,Uaneou"ly. Normally.
th" fr,,,,,,work uoe~ for "nalylls beginning with the Inventory
1'1>.,." "nd ending with implementation Is that of procedure,
with the .tudy then hroken down "nd re.. sembled to check
for "taHlng and coot feasibility. In the organization
pM.e. first consldentlon I. ""' ... often given to ..afflng
.. "cI fundln~.
Thl. ""rk "III not us",lne the ..sHlng of eon.ultant
op"catlon. or the IIIOOt question of oIngle >KlUree [undlng a.
in the case of the Single prl"ate deueloper. Rather It
will e~amlne .."fflng and funding In the ""Itlple spon.or
public .ector of plannlnlt. Four genersllzed .tafflng
,che"",. ue Illostra'ed In figure 11·1 (1Ien,en, 1968).
The p.,licy co"",lttee j. typically cO"'l'Osed "f



































'our Conc.pt~.l S•• fflft& Sc~51
"agenet .... H establishes the framevork of the o,ody, sets
polltyand CLnance. makes appo;nt""'".. to ",her coomlt' ..... ,
employs key personnel, rev! ..",. phn. and _xes the ultlmate
declol",.. as to uJectlo" of alternatives. They He the
deddon .... ker •• In the Rhode Bland Statewide C"mpa-
henalve Teauponat!on and Land Us.. Planning Prog..... (l96S)
for aurnpl .. , tllb policy co...ltte" was composed of:
the State Director of Public Work.,
the E~ecutlve Ulcer tor of the Rhode Island
DeveLop"",nt Council.
the Program OJ rector ,
the rlfaetor oC the Sta,e Oep.. rt...."t or
llu.ine•• RegulatIon,
the ChAirman of the Rhode Island Public
Trllns!t Authority,
the MIIy"r, City of Cranaton,
the I'!oy<>r, Clty of Pawtucket,
,he May<>t, City of Providence.
the Director, E.-tern Region, Federal
Aviation Agency,
the Division Engineer, Rhode Island DlvLslon,
United Statu Bur~au of Public Roads,
a"d the RegLonal Ad..Inlatcuor, lie.. Yor~
Regional Office, United States Hou.sing
,>nd II<>n>e Plnance Agency.
"fhe Citizens' Advisory eo-Ittn(s) is co,",,"sed of
~ey Lusl"e.. , labor, clvlc leaders and public ofrtclals
..00 advhe the !'Ollcy c,,,,.. ittc,, on "",ttees <'If public
conc"r". They I" tur" aid In the general public's u1\d"r·
stan<ll"R of th" key concapts of the re,ultant plans. Such
.> C"s'hitte" cuuld be identically the so"", as, or a suh·
co...lttee of, that d"scrlbed In Chapter 1.
"fhe "fechnlcal Co..... lttee is typically composed of
planners, engineers and other profeslionals who are called
upon to both advloe the policy co..dun and Idvise and
possibly direct the staff or consultant. Since there
is this dual purpose, there are often t ..o such co.... lttees,
"ne co..posed "f thou professlonlls who are direct parrlci-
I"'nt. In ttl<' ,·tudy and th~ "ther ....de up to tap professlunal
re,,,,,n'''' not sn directly Inuolued. I" the Joint Pr"KuOI
for th., 'I""'ln C:,<le. Metr"I><.>lltan Area (196)), ,I", dlrt·.,tly
"p3rtidpAtIng technical cOImI!<tee vas OIllde up of:
cepre.entBtlvu of the "Innesu•• Highway Depart"",n.,
representatives of the TWin Clt!e .• lie.mpolltan
Planning Coaml •• ion,
representatives of the Mlnnupol ia City Planning
eo"",I •• lon •
representatives of tlNo St. Paul PlaMlng Board,
the Minneapolis Engineer,
the St. Paul Englnea.,
.he Washington County Engineer,
the Scutt County Enf;ineer,
the ~~...ey Cou"ty Engineer
th.. l'''Mepl" County Engineer.
,h" ,~,kou County f:nglneer,
the I;arver C,,,,n<y Engineer,
"old the Anoka '''''''Iy Pongln .. e •.
The "," u( neT"",,,,,n' s •• rr., staff. cnn.dbuted rcom
participating ;,g''''.le., and U'" degree nf u.e uf tonsul-
,,"' •• i." "",.",r ror .he Judgment of .he polley """mil'"''
based upon the need and av.lIabillty of ' .. _ourt .... In
3Mjy~lng lh~ jo;enerallud staffing for"••hown In rlgur"
11-1, Hensen notes that 1I.7(a) is characteristic of larg"
urb.,n area. In a poaltlon to pay the continuing salari"a
,'nd expense. of auch a suff. Form Il-/(b) ""'1 I,e """re
.,ton.-n.leal but wltl> a degradadon of s"rv!ce by tunCrlbut!n!'
.18"nt1e5 tormJenSurare with tl>.,lr contribution to the ~tudy
st.,ff. Often ,hi. degrad.Hln" Is not acceptabl., If the
c"ntrlhutinlt ~I\ency Is a .",,1) on" and such a .,ructure I"••
lh.- ",..<Ien<y 'n he dominated by 'he larK~r ,,,nlrlhut"'.'
wl,o can ...,r<, easily mini ..!>" this degradation. Form 11-7(c)
Is char.'cteri .... d hy the use of a Incal, s""'IL, l'Ul per"",nent
Olof[ '" direct the work uf th" conaultant. "this Is q,dt"
cXp"'<I!lious In thal It can get the study IllOvlng ... Ithout ,aklns
'he 'L.... to fill "",ny staff positions or negotla,e wl,h
cuntributlng agencies for stoff support. Form 11-](<1) Is
,h" """Ol expedltlou, of all In thor !, ell"l"ote. entlroly
til" dHficult p..ablem, a<_ooclaled with staffing.
Gener"lly, as ro>nsioera,l"n of ""ffinK alternatlves

















































































As can be seen for thue examples, this n"" chan
is .• ,che""'tlc "thln~ing through" of the study by exa.. lnln"l
It "lth reference to the procedural scope ads of the
plonnlng ..,del,
The next step fun her refines the f1"", chart by
breaking each n"", chart element Into its appropriate "ork
it"",a and continuing the aulgnOlent o( precedence, An
ex....ple is given in rlgure 11-10, (rolll the Cle"el."d Se"en
C"un,y Transport,Hio"!Land U.e Study, (1966). ~te that
this en""le deah ,ubatMtlvely "'Ith the .uhJect .....ner of
<hlo chapter and It. lllustr"tive purpooe here I. ,hu.
,,,,,r,,ld.
Beeau." of the great number of wurk item. ll\at are
likely to be cunsldered, It becomes helpful to codc the
"",rk Item•. This coding should be so devised that a
.Ingle unl'!ue number "Ill Identi(y" "",rk He'" f"r budl<etinl\,
""'rlt SchedUling, progr.... reponing, coS[ account Ing an<l
filing. Rhode Island (l96S) , for e~.",ple, u.od a .Ix
digit number "'lth the first digit defining the .ub.tantive
.eope, the ."cond digit the procedu ... 1 s"ope, .nd the
rel""inlng digit. in oequentlal o,de,. Thu. I( ''S'' "ere
Innd uae and "1" ",ere analy.ls, the HOOOO .eriu uf ..ork
i,,,,,. "II de~l .. ith hnd use analysis.
This proce•• of breakd""", Is reputed as "",ny ,,""'.
a. nece..ary until th" planner feds he has a <ufflden.
unlquenea. o( each "",rk Ite. to enable hi.. to tentatively
"ulgn resources for Its acco""llIhment. The planner then
a .. lgno resources based upon their expetted .ua!labllity
u e"abll.h"d by the policy cOINd"ee of decision maker•.
In oome ca.eo, there ""'y be only a .ingle co.t figure
nece...ry to describe the cue "here. consultant "Ill he
ukold to perfor.. the "orlt item. At the opposHe eXlreme
of a full time per...nent Itudy Itafl, the ••• Ign....n' of
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s..mple Work Item Resource A.~ign..ent3











Compute and distribute .oelo·economlc
dAta: 1990, 1910, 1915, 1980, 198',.
To "bl.ln Input du.. for gene<ui,m
of trlp production••od ,,<,ractlun•.
Tl>.. selected Land use pl.n "Ill b,·
bued en forecalu to 1990. A.<:0n>Pll.<1>-
"",nt of the recc ......oded paL,ern uf
deve!op"",nt ....n be "Iuged" At five
yur 1ntervd. fro.. 19JO to 1990 I"~
order to deter",!.ne transportation and
other bcliity cequl ......nt. for each
p.riod .
forecuu prepared in five year
Incre........ provide the buh for ",aging
the tand use plan. The .nalysls of
development potential "Ill help Ruld..
the ••aglng procus. POlity decl.l,,,,._
such es thos .. involved In extenslun
of utility services or constructIon of
co""",nlty hclliths, wll! .lso bp
con.id.red,
510000
A .t.ff memor.ndu~ de.trlhln~ th~
staging prot~U "nd qWlntlfylng sotl,,-




























When the eentative assignment of re.o~rces 15 complete
for every work item, the planner aggregates these resourcu
by caugory over all the work Items, he .... y ~tocover. for
Inot,'nce. that he has aUigned 393 senior planner ..an-days
M~ at 218 ...n-~ays per "",n-year, the policy eonmitue ''''~t
hi .., a senior planner for 1.8 years. All resourc... arc ~u
aggregated and 'hen a final dlstrlhuti<>n uf resource" h
"",d" taking into conSideration fea.ibllity, (hire a .e"lor
planner for two years sn<! assign .2 ""'n-yuro uf non~senior
planner work); re.""ree availability, (is. senior planner
available); sn<l procedural consnain," Illuminated i" the
n"", chart, (perhaps twO .enior planner~ can be hlre<l fur
a year each and work concurrently).
This to the point in study desIgn where the plann"r
....or actoally schedule the wor~ within the resource cun-
.tr"lnt". TI.... e are ...nage....nl dec;.;ons and the P~RT/C1'M
"""l>o<Iologie. are highly reeonmended as tools to ajd thiS
"''''aSedal "Hort. O'Brien (1969) is an e~cell"nt "·fHene,,
for these ..,thodologl"', Upon completlun. the pl.""er
rep".. o to the policy co.."IHee/decision maker 'he .","w"r.
t" ehe q,,",<tluns po,.d by tlo... ; na"",ly, how will we pl"n
.",<1 wha' will It coot.
Of <'ouro" It Is recollnlnd that thl., <letall .. <1 ...Mlleri.1
eH"rt 15 co",ly. It is cle.uly wastef,,1 if 'he >cop,> of
the planning or the e~perl"ne" of ,h@ planning suff I~
."ch ,·hat S""d ... nall.....nt """"Id d ...... It unn@c..... ry. S~"ld
these or other clre"",Slance. allow it, ch.. c""'I'I ..~lty of
the plonning • ..,dy design as outlined here tan he re<.l"ccd.
Tile concl,,<I"n of th.. ot,,<ly de.ign is the next deehi"n
point for 'he polley eOllllllittee/deehion ...~er. Sho"ld lh@y
f@el that the <tu<ly MCthod"lollY I. wlthln 'heir re.OVre~•
.,,~l th.'l' .11 prior deci.lons ar.. s,ill "er""'ne, llo.. y co"
decide to proc ....<1 with the plan Itself. For small or
relatiy .. ly ~t,,'ishtforcward plans, the planner Ca" prucee<l
<lir..ctly to hi. deSigned lnYenlu<y ph.'l"".
"More often, """ever, ,hHe nh.s a need for One
[u<ther elaboration and refine...,,' of the study design ,,,
"dUC,H,. the staff in procedure. This refinement h u.udly
,.';<!led by the preparation d procedural ...nuels lor
s"lected "Ie"",o'. In ,he .."dy dUl~n. A procedural II'IIIn"al
s,ueo step by s<"P dITec'lon to 11 pract!tloner. Very
cOIm>Only, procedural ,..nuah arc "duen for ho"", In,erv!''''ers
,,, un ...ndards of "ppuunce, insure thot 'he 10[<><11IO,1<'0
ts entered corr"-ctly on the furrn, to provide the Inlervl .."er
..,Ith the an.wer. to probable lnlervle"u qUe>tluns, t" .",
>rork standanio .,od generally to try'" set a unlfon.l<y of
procedure r<OIIl Interol"", to Interv!ew. Proudural ...""al.
are all" often prepared for key punch code .. to use the
strain of Interpreta,lon. If the ans"", In box H h "yes",
enter "I" In line 64 on the card, He.
O<:caalonnlly the polley cotmllttee decision makus "lll
fonJ the peepaeation "f procedoral ...noals separately fro,,"
tlnd before the study it.elf. If 00, the ComplHion or th"
re"c"dor,'l "",noal.o then r"pr,,"ent~ yet another d"dsi"n point
f,.r·th<: 1'01 Icy co.... ilt<:<:. As hefor<:, if all still ao~"rs
"'dl, the decision"",y be "",de to proceed and the plan"t'C
enters the Inventoey phlloe of the plan.
In .o...... ry. there are four deeHlon. in this erganln-
ti,,,, pha.e. The flrst 1> the declslon to plan and thl.
resulto in a foe.... 1 stronodng of the decision ... kers
(policy co...lttee, advisory e""",lttees) and th<: peeparation
of a prospectus. The second Is the deehion to dealgn a
stody and this resolts In resource allocations. The third
decision resolts in procedoul or opeutlonal ....noah as
dee...<i necessary. The fourth decision exa"'lnes the fe"slb·
Ility of tl>c study u a ",hole and ..,sults In a declslun
"heth"r or not to proceed 10 Ihe Invcnt"ey phase "f plannln~.
In practice, some of ,he.e decisiona ...y ron tog<>ther hut
they arc al",ay. nonethelu. Implicitly or explicitly ""d,·.
..
In closing, II .~oul<i be pointed out that If there I.
nne ph..... or cl,,, planning process ehn 1. subject to
critic I,,,, it 1.< thl. of organlzallon. Theu t. probably
nO ph..se "",re con,lotane]y underfunded In practice, ""'log
the hllure of the pooHcy c"...ittee Lo rullze that to plan
Once '.hey ""5< aeru.lly pt." twice. The planning process
.... n he eu.. lned hom beginning to end vb the study design
and then the pLanning itself executed. The reluctance of
the policy <n...lttee to ...pend ."".id.«.bl" resources hfore
even "staning" I. understandable and therein lies a
dll" ...... ",hieh can only be mlll!!a'"d through a .dder under-
""anding of the planning proce••. It 10 obvious thal Jr
the otudy design will not yIeld the results .<ought after.
the SLudy It...lf can Mrdly he expected to mil.e up I hI>
deficiency.
~
I. R. J, Hen,e", "Develop"",nt nf an Infocllllltional !'Ianual
un the Urb.'n Ttan.poetatlon Planning Ptocu. for
Technical Co_tttn. In Smaller Utban Arras," I'. 68.
2. Aftet Cleveland Seven County Tran.po«atlonftand Use
Study, "Operation> Plan." CPHfP~RT Net..urk.
3. Rhode Ioland Statewide eoroprahandva Tran'i>C1rlatlun and




rl~ur~ 11[-1 p.eoen'. ,he Inventory pl.~ of 'he con-
repl ...~1 ......t.l or pl ;ftK u';vlty. On thl~ pia..., I[e .'1
t"'· I.I ...,,~ or Inro ~.l... or wu, 1M'C.~Hr1 '" pla.......,r
......·.. ttr.. lIUb~t..ntJy. and arr.1 .~,,.... 'If .. rha.. ,1.""1,,,\_
Tho. Inf..... ,\".. all ... h'5. It., he "", "Dllected,
"r coll"cted I" an 1.1 .. fo Dr .... lIec.ed b, an
.&...." "hleh Is ..n or i1.bl. to the , ....... <. It
_, be coil «ted .nd at ....nod but ..... old Or too blued.
5<1, I' all utaU and the SHU"I OU' ••orti..,. and ".1..,. of
thL. lofor_"lon ...... 11, constitutes bye...... .0.( cxpen-
"ive , ...... or the plannl"l pr'O<'e... This IHklnS , .... and
tort;nA .. e InC..r .... tlon rur "ven, ... l un .. 'er..." ,h..
in"""'"'' , ....... of pl.nn;n~ and p,,,,".cluully foll"." ",>;",,-
1."'ln"..nd p.ccud. " ..alrni.,
0"" ..." to, apr."."h the ,.,,1>1 •• "f t.U,,!: Inllcn,,,,, J.
t" r"c,,~nl... 'hat ,he.r are, in 5~n~r~l. lW" "'"J<lr end us.-s
u( d"t". (}OUt lItI\y he used t<l d~~<:rlb~ • otlUMlon or '0
.,,~Iyu ~ "Iluui"" .....I.h<"'~h In pe.etteo lhlo dlulneti"n
•......,.1 ..... I. hlurre<l. It. i"'l'0...ne. la ... cll •• '0 warr"nt
eontl""l/.d eonsld... tio" h~.~.
Conaid.r d.aerlptlv.. dat". Infor..tlon aueh u .hh
1a "aed to duedbc a al.uation and c.,..... ... thao. ai.ua.ion
to o.her. b, cu.pllring the equivalent de.crlp!lve da'. "et •.
Fro- ....thodulollc,,1 .'''ndpoin., there ••I.t r~ed
l"nIle..." to ua. tho.. descriptive date I .... .t dJ ..vall-
ahlo r.ther .tum '0 101.1"." a n collectloo. ThI" f ...II"".
Cr,_.he I"'<ll.tv~ ur ".pllcH Iotd"....... _~t att.,,,tl,,.. ,
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pl'lc" of causaL Uat~. Tllus, t"e data n....d. are "",t
rigorously cona«ained and availabl .. data ar" .... ILy .uh-
.tilu'cU for ",hat ",.. re orlgLnally conol<!ered desired data.
lleac";ptlve data ""st .o.... tlme. be diff.....ntly aggr.. •
gatcU to "",k.. them _anlnllful '0 the decl.lon maker an<!
clLent con.tltuency. The planner ...y fin<l It helpful to
<leal "'i,h part.-per-million of ao alr contaminant, for
Instance. \\ut it may b.. more meaningful to d ..stribe t!\at
concentration as pound. a",.ll""ed per year - thac being enoush
t" kill" horse etc.
St, <lc.crlptive data con be charact .. tlud a.' .uhHlt"t-
.,101,', p"s.ibly .ympto"",tlc. comparative, readily aV3iI3h1 ..
,,,,<I meaningful to the llener~1 recipient. Taken togethr,
SCtS uf descrlpt)ve dnt" are s.id to desrribe a l"v .. 1 "f
service. This level of service th.. n r .. pre...n" ,to.. b3hnc,-
.truck hetween the d ..mand for that ... tvice .nd the ru"urce.
:llloCaled to fulfilling tholt deOlSn<!.
"l.evel of sen'lc.." Is aomething of an eluslv.. "'r.. and
i. only deHned wIthin the context of a proble",. The level
of servIce of a transport.tlon facilIty. for Instance, ... y
be expreued in tet"'a of trav .. l time, .. fery, co",fott,
c"nvenlence, cost or any coroblnati"" of these and other
f.,ctors. The choice of expruolon I. strongLy lnflu ..nced
hy it. meaninllfolnes. to the clLent constituency.
The level olf .en'Lce or a universIty> for Instance, may
be <!escrlb ..d I>y the data .e,s shown In Table III-I. So"",
dara are both available and ....aningful in the .cad.... lc
cO!mIJnity, .0.... are equally avall.ble but hav,", acqulre<l "
l ....er meaning, and .ome, of courae, are unknown. In cruss
classification, so.... dara ...y be u ......d descriptive because
of their inherently .trong theoretlc.J hasls. S""", da'a
rest on somewhat weaker th..ory, some are symptomatic and
00_ ""'y be false and misleading. The e.ampl .. gIven her"
can b.. argued against but, taken a. a whole, it does <lescrih"



















































"A" "I'PO"~~ tu d,,"crll'tiv~ d.H~. n"alytlc d~t. arc
,''''''''liv,' "r 1,1)\1011 c"rrellalcd to CDu.e, pt"ci.,·, forc-
~""I"IoI(', ~"p.m"lvc nnd~ ~!!!!!!. to ""suing 8n8Iysl •.
Obvlo".ly th",,_ the need for analytic da'..... "t be
closely ""oOlI",,d, 'rio" need rur .uch duo , he ("l1y
,Iocu"",nled and J".clfled In 'he ""'., <1"0 y to cnsure
.1001 the cost of collection is nn, horne unneceourily.
£ach "Mlytlc data lte.. <ultcHed ..... t have 1« uSe in loter
analysis and forecasting phases of th.. planning proce••.
or course, when the ""deniable need for."""" analytic
data Item precipitAtes an expensive collectIon procedure,
t .... t procedure oftcn makes so.... duedpll..... data marginally
henefieid when collected under the the sa"", procedure.
The archetypi"al cu" is en" United Statu decenn;al cen.uo
which was f1<st organized to count 1""0l'le and now has been
bru~ucned cunGlderably.
S,ill cau,ion ..... t be applied here. too. Any data
.... , be c<><lcd. ",ored. retrieved, displayed and monipulated
In ...ny "ay. and ,h.. re, are very real co.'....oclated wi,h
all these actlvitl The ceilecrion of data, no .... Ucr Ik'"
eaay or difficult, st be baaed on the n.ed for 'hat da,a
In tile enaulng I'lla..,a of the planning I'roc,,"s. It Is lu
minlmiu the cost of data collection and ito oubsequen'
manipulation, If for no other re..on, tl\.lt tile organiutlon
ph...e described in the prev;ou. cl\.lpter i. So Imponant.
b.dore any data are collected there "",,st be so"," Iterative
f"edback from the .noly.t. and forecaating phase. to that
of inv.ntory to e,,.ure that there i. a nec".... ry end uae
f'lr earh data Ite .. and that no end us.. a go "antlng for data.
So In ulecting tho•• .lat. to b" collected, th..
planner'. chart.r I. to be highly selective and disrrlmlna-
t'l'y In the ad hoc sltuat;on, Nothing Is gained and IllUch 10
lust In collecting dau fo< th.lr own ukc.
In Chapter 11. "no "r ,he purposos of the organlz.'l"n
I'h"a" "f ,h. pl,mnlng pro>"ess was to ... t.bl1sh u highly
<lis,[lled S(at"""'nt or th" obj~ctlves uf a purtlcular plan.
Thh ....,. s~nccally done In lh~ stuuy design and, ...,re
"l'''dHc.'lIy, in the prO"pilctu.. In the ;nvenwry phase uf
,h~ plannlng proce." each data I<~.. collecLed ""...ub-
stantially ccntrlbute to the ach;ev"""",t of tho.e obJec,;ve•.
The unly Justification for incurring the coot of collection
,
and suhsequent Il\Ilnlpulotlon of data 10 that tho"" data mak..
,hi. connlbutlon. 0\11 data not making thLs contribution
are superflucus to the pion considered, and a ..hmanagernent
of ruources.
~s an "xample of the type of analyslo needed to predvd"
such an occurnnce, Table 111-2 hu been peapared showing a
hYP'-'tllUlcal scI of hnu use plan obJectlvu and the data
It"... nacuury to achieve the... Tills table hu been
""stucte. fr..... tile areal .cope axh of the conceptual "OI<Iel
of planninK ,"ctivity and, accordingly, no att_pt .hould h"
....<.Ie tu employ it 9uid pro 9uo in an actual plonning process.
" Data - Use !'latrix
.... an example nf the typ.os of da1o. generally colhcted
In urb••n planning, Figure 11l-2 .... tch... these data against
end on by plan. Data ite". considered here ara complied
[rorn the,,~ genecal .ource. (!karle and Muon, 1963; Max n,
1968; and Tiebout, 1962). The fourteen plonnlng proc ...
I hted are representative of the range of urban planni"1)
activity _a.ured along the substantive axis of the ""del.
For each cell defined by a data Item and a planning proceu,
an "~" is ent"red if that data ite.. Is generally used in an
analytical ..ay in the process and a "ll" Is entered If the
data Item Is generally used in a descrlptlve way in the
preee••. No cntry signifies that the data ite.. Is lndlfferont
to that planni"1) process.
The ","tris Is generalized and besrs no relationship
to" particular geographic area mu.ueed along the areal
sc"pe a~Js of th" "",del. Aceordinl1;ly, the "",teix can t>"
Table 111-2
Broad Plan Objectlve:
Specific Plan ObJ ..ctlv... :
Data Co b.. Coll ..ct..d
l. ~a." !'laps and Chores
A. R"glonal Hap
To provid.. a plan for orderly
and optl...m us" of major
cOllm.m l ty resourcu of land,
both spatIally ~nd quantlta-
tiv.. ly.
a. To datermine the Und. of
land use required for the
co....,nlty.
b. To d.. termine (based upon
,t'ndard. acceptable to
th .. co....,nity) int..nsity
of d .. v .. lop"",nt fot each
hnd u....
c. To ... tabl,"h the a...,."nt
of land r ..qulr.. d in ","ch
land u ....
d. To prop .. rly locate uch
land un, telatlv" to
","ch oth.. r.
... To coord!nat .. wi th OCher
planning.
f. To .. stablish proc..dur .. s
for Impl ..mentaclon.
g. To .ecure cltinn coopeu_
t (on.
h. To r ...urch.
Pureeu of Coll ..ctlon
For dlsplaylng or ploltinA
data collected and to serv"
as a basi~ for <cudl"s.
To d .. t .. rmln .. th.. comOlnUy'_<
g..oguphlc location and
r .. latlon to surrounding cities
and co""",nlti .... lndicallng
any apeclallud land "se•.
T.I>I" 11l-~, cont.









G. Existing Land US"
Map.

















To deter.. I"" location "r
clrculU!on syHe.. and Can b"
"sed In t"~,,lat lng ern
used for stree,s, roads and
hlg""ays to ....slst in cbss-
I Heulon of strut sySt""'.
Tn deterlOt"" drain"!,, patterns
and g"nerd ."Habi Ity or
.r.... for specific <YI'<>O of
devalop""'"t.
To datu,.!n" e~lstante of
deposita of m.tetlal. of
PQ•• lble c,,~rclal vat"" and
tl,ereby determine s..,ltabl"
loocl use.
To determine "ultabillty fnr
v~rluus type. of ~ulldlnKs.
alrporu, and otner structur~"
requiring sperlal f""ndallon .•.
To deter.. lne exl"tlng ZuneS III
use ~y t~e city.
To determln~ categorlu "f
present hnd use and for
tabulating land use ~y per-
centage or lot~1 I"nd.
To deter",lne location and
number of co""",,nlty and
private fadlitiH.
To deter..!ne location and
avalhbllity of lakes. foruts.
and ot~er areas suluble for
recreational develop...nt.
To deter"'ine ~dequacy uf
facilities by cO<lrdlnatlon
with other development plan,




II. 1.o<:•• lon of navllable
rlva" ....11.0.0"0, III
ddlol'"'''' ••.",I""s,
piau and wlw.cfs. bus
t"r"t"" 10. ..t <putts •
U •.
I. Loc.c 1_ of pollution
dhehoorl'" and the
'"I tu..... ror "a.lou.
po M' dona rive.,.
_ ..e.... Aho
1""",1_ of "lp1l1-
Caot .. Ir pollution
_rc••.
J. t....... , for public
.,.Ullln notl,..





I•. Popul.. lon Changcs
~,
pt. Uond Value Map
2. P"r."n."'''• .-ployed In
each occupotl~1
''''''S,,·Y·
To "a.a."lne "v"ll.bl" va.ant
.... for future de..a\op.rnt.
To " "Ine thoo _ ....... of
ace lbillty for "",Iou"
Lond pare....
To d.t.~ln. the po••lbla
""•• of ""j.cent land.
To "e.e••lne plannlnl of
futu.e land .. t ......."" basis
of <hBle utility n~d•.
To d'H",.lne present popula-
'Ion deMhy by area and
tv. I"",. exlsti"1 denlttl ••.
To d",,,,..ln.. futu •• d.nalty
Md co nlty facility
requl n ' ••
To du......!n. popululon
..~ nt, lner...... and
d.e .
To d.....ln. econo.lc ault-




coaaunlt, and to r .. I... ~
land "a. r~lr....nta to
thaa.. funetlona.
"J. Populationl and their
co.pollclon by _'.,
scoup" into_ and IU.
~. I'revdllnl Windt
". St~nd.rd Industrial
Cl8 .. tltea. 1<>"
b. Aver... land ~Ied and
nuMba. or ~L01••1
for ••ch ch.. nullll:>er.
c. KIIt"el"al ttft>ds on
~ona.lc activit,





To dete._I..a butldLnl typet
and population denllty.
To lUu..l ... type. of land
.. , ..... lrltd.
To d..tn.l .... lunclar.b for
Inle"tity of .. ta of 18ft<!.
To deter_l"a '-_ntt of
each hnd u<••
To de....I,,& ,..."a"«,." nf
each .ype of .a.ldrn,lal
0.."..10_•.
To de.".. t ... ..-ml',
raciliel.. c..... lr...:l on ..
"o'!hborhood. coe.unlty and
.a, Qn.l ba,I •.
To da••••I... , In conjunction




.a1atlon of Lndultrlal _nel
0 ...... lan<l "U.
To detulO!"" ,I>a ar..
attraction. ,0 CartA In SIC
clun•.
To deter.in. e~lltlnl lend
un r.quireMno. in Ur_ of
e'"l'lo,.e•.
To det.r.l,.. future ..,ono-ic
potenti.l.
"Table 111-2, cent.
d. ~i.t of community
at,ribu,e. Important
to l"d~5tty.
7 ..... re. Population Forecast.
8. All other plans prepaced
for develop ...."•••"ell BS
••1>0015, recrutlon, etc.
9. List of clvi. otganLt.·
tiona and their office••
To deunnine the range of
Induatdu wMch ml&ht be
attracted.
To determine (utute populadon
80 It can be related to US"
require ...."'•.
To coordinate with Land Use
Plan .
To secu.e dtlun cooperation
and participation.
"Illl" I II'"!II' I ,I ,
.t. I' i •;1'1 11 , I II !I'" !lli~, : Ii h
! , • 0•
00 o. • ......."
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"f,'ulted tn the context of ~ spedflc red IHe pbn.
Nunetheleas ..,st DC the analytic and descriptive rebtion-
ships were hypothesized to hold true from location to
location.
N'dther is the OIO,nx uluouHive, but .ather illustn-
tlve of the analytic/descriptive split of data end " • .,..
It funhe ••how~ how one data It ..", "",y change end uS" from
One type uf pi,," to .oothe.. The non-d"elling unit d"a
illuHnted will provide the mean. for 'altying out but one
type of the ...vcrlll pouible economic b...... '"diU, anyone
of which y be peefer"ble to thal shown. runhe•. s"",",
... hole d of data have bun omitted, such .. that d....
• H dealing with the engineering leatun. of the soil.
water ,able, t"pogeaploy, UCla't!"" potential, etc.
The strategy In designating analytle or descriptive
rel,tionships ~a. one of mlnlmlring the numbec of analytic
celatlonshlps to a level commensurate with the detail
reGul..d foc a paniculac plan. In a ceal life _Iluatl"n.
thi. 5a"", otr,'tegy should be employed as a "",a sure of
ceunomy. Secondly, the quc.<t1on of degree of a!!l!ugH;un of
<lata h.,. been defe«ed to Iatec In the chap,er.
The data have been organized Into two main cla..es.
land daU and Hruttutal data. Stree, data are a spedal
type of lan<l data and _tmetucal data are further refined
d,-pendlng on whether the 5tmoture t. a d~eliing onlt DC
not. "II da'a ite... a ••odated with people are linked
'0 ,he d~elling unit In ~hlch they abide.
Land Data
\..• nd U.e ..... can be .een from the matri•• these data
.,re ",l(' uf the sin~ular ptlmary lnP'lt. to analy.!. over ""eh
or 'he range of urbao planning. They describe the ac,u,,1
l..nd use as "pp<>sed to .,,,,Ing and vada",,,e "Iokh d".cdh"
the leg,,1 u.e and any rel ••",loo of 'he I.". l'h., , .....'"". of
lant! use data 10 a field .urvey and the Moycce of ,unln~
and variance data is .ppr<lpriate govern ....nt"l recucd••
"Ovnerohlp. The "ud for """,er ldentifiution OCcurt
when puticula. land puce1....y be conddeud foc .equill-
cion, .. In tcanaporution rOllte ulection or urban ren al.
The aource of thLs infor...Uon 18 the approptia" cr'.
office.
FrOnlalle and Area. The.. ue dl.....I~l chancre.-
htle. of the land parcel and are lroportant In land un
planning and lower order plan. such aa parking, accident
prevention, recreation, urban ren...... l and lIouolng pleon1na.
Thle lnfotll\lltlon 18 ayaU_ble In the ......oc·. offte•.
Easements. EauOIenr Info....Uon illumine... any
enculllbroncu on the land parcel which Ny reotticc devdop-
rnent. In ....ume••nalytlc Imporun". In the c'" of land
acqu18ltlon. Thls Infer<ll8Ucn 18 kept by the "tl11cy <:o<opa,,-
te. !>olding til" eau",",nea and 15 recorded In deed bnoh,
Landmark. This Information d~.erlba. architacturally,
hl!torically and cultunLly .1gnlflcant He... about the
parcel and les use 10 ""'!tly d••criptl" It ...u.... analytic
importane .. wh..n ttl pr....."'ulon is thr t ..n..d. Tha .oure"
of this inforllllltion is a fldd ,,''''''y.
Ilum.r of parkins .p.c.... It 10 a llIIIeter of Indiffannee
... hether this Infor....<1on is e<>ded to IBnd data or structural
data but It il an Important eon.identlon in ""'It typ..
of .utOlDOU"e tranaportation studles. The louree of thll
Information i. a fI.ld .u",ey.
Aase'led value of land and Ilt11>rovement.. Although
allel.ed valuation is notorioUI for Ito failura to be
equitable fro .. place to place, it ....y be the only readtly
available ....ehanlsm for a flnt approd... tlon of pOllible
purchase price. H. source io the appropriate ....asor'.
ofHce.
R... I ElUte Talt Revenue. This Is a wort .....hll. Ht of
Information partlculsrlY when eo""arad to aome dollar
""'asur.. of ..",Ielpal servle"" eooaullle<l by the parcel, 10 ..
to determine whether a pattleul.. land patcel is • ravanue
"producer or revenue consumer in 4 co ......nlty. Its source Is
the local suessor'. offlce.
S.I" price and .ale dau. Tl>lo infor.... 'ton i.
probably more reliable .S an Indicator of ~rlh than ••s ......d
value II, but it ... y be difficult to obtain. One way of
... timating sale pdee Is to count the tax stamps filed with
the deed and ..... IUply by the appropriate convened ,ax rate.
As with all the ,,41,,4<\""....ncloned, L<s us .. Is pdmarlly
<!escdptlve exc..p' pecha,. when ""rei.., ... Is col'lternpLated.
5"_'1. The 1and data portion of the match .1>""•
•,,"'" very Ilgnifles"t trend•. Land use and land... rk d.",
are Important over nearly the whole range of Itudies listed.
Zoning, dimensional and valuation characterlstlcs are
Impurt.", [" • somewhal leo.." ntenC The re ... lnder of
the data us..,,,,",, .pcd.lj~ed Imporune.. d.. p..nding upon tl'e
planning undertaken.
By plan, as might be e~pcc(..d, land us.. plan»inl\
require. use of nearly all the land data. Recreation
1,1"n»lng, ""Jnr 'horuul\hfar.. planning And urban r ..n ....al
i>L"""nll require like alllOunts nf land data, hut only ovcr
the p.ucel~ directly affeued.
Stre.. t Data
lntersectlon. IIhe,her or not a parcel is an Inter-
section ci.... lfies che su!>sequently listed data bi". T1'"
"""r<;<' of this info ...... tlon Is b... e ....1'. and a field check.
I.eng'h of segrnen', right-of-way width, and pave...nt
.. Idth. These dl"'n3iona! characteristics He aoalol\ou8 to
thos" of a oon_.«eet land parcel and are used In all th"
listed typ..- of transportation phI'S. The sourc.. of tills
Infcr"'Hion i. bau mapa and a Held check.
fune,lonal cla.s. This is a eonveolent dlvi.<lon of
the lev"l of service provld..d by the ",r".. t sys"'" _ ".press-
way, maJur arterial. collector, locai - atld Is <>,c<.l fcr it~
<.I".'crlptlve charact.. ristl"s uv .. r a wide rang.. of j>lans. ["
"alii! such classifications Imply" wide "ange of oonteoh on
adjacent develcp...nt reg..ding acc.... , 1<5 use In analytic.
The lource of this infor.... tion I. base ....1'. and field check.
S,r"ot",,,l compo,llion and percen' grade. TM'" are
aMlyel... l lnfocOIoHlon I,,.,,,. uoed In "",at 'yp... of tranS-
punatlon plnnnlng. The source of thue data Is the
approprl.He engineering agency.
Av"rag" d31ly «Iffle and peak hour <".rfle. The>e
an' analytic data used in ..... t types of lran.portaU"n
planning. The loueee of ,his data i. a field lurvey.
Number of acelden' •. Thl!< .tatlst!e is gathered CWer
Suo", .'pproprlate ,10"" Interval and I. used in all 'he listed
'ypes of Leansponatlon planning'" analyze 'he efficiency
of 'raffle "",,,e,,,,,nt. It als., can be vleu 85 a de-crlp,,,.
in other plans such as urb,'n ren .....t and env;con""'n(al heahh
plnnn;n~. The SouCce of ,hl~ Infor... tlon Is police cecocds.
Cuch packing. These ace analytic da'a u ...d In all ,ype .•
,j! ,ransportatlon s,udles. Their source Is a field .urvey.
Sidewalk.• and street light •. The.e are .... Inly de,uip·
live da,a eKcep, In accident preven,ion planning. Their
d,-scrlpt,ve "haracterlslics eK,end beyond the 'ypes of
,can.• poetatl.,n planning '0 such plans u .,cban c"newal and
I.,,,J u.e. The sou","c uf ,hese da's is the approprl"te
enl;lneecing a8e""y nnd a field check.
Numbur of lane•.\1'1<1 loadinx ZOne. Theoe are !unher
a,Mlyth <lata Items u""d In automo,lve lean.poetati"" "udies,
Thei" .ouree Is b"se map., 'he sppropria'e engineering agency
or" field su,""ey.
Tcanolt rout" and school rou'e. The.e He descriptive
dat" tha' become analytic because of ,he number of things
that each Implies. Their sources are field .urveys a"d
transit cornpanle. oc .chool board. as approprla<~. This
Inf"r"""l"n I. ra,her widely osed over the type • .,f studle'
Il.'cd.
"Acccs, C""lrOr, Thl, ;"r"."", .. I,,,, ,., ".,~J n".lytically
'" .,11 tile LeAna!."r,.,I.", pin'" II"L~d. It,. ",,"Jee.. 1.<"
11,,1<.1 .",v'·y.
Conditl.,,,. Thl~ Infoe_Llo" i, ',",,<.I anaIYll""lly il,
the tra ..sportatlon pb"••nd dese,lpel""ly in ",,,,., ulhH.
"0,,1, ". envlron,""","1 health and ",han ren"".I. IL••""ree
i. a £laid aurvey.
Utilities s .... rlng right of "'.y. This InformaUon Is
,,"eU analytlcally In land "ae planning and accident preventl"n
planning. It can be used de.cdpt!vely for othH plan' If
the .it""{\on waUentS Il. [ta source is the "wrnprj",,·
"n~inHrlng agency and "tlilty comp.,,,l,,,.
Sunman. The s,reel dHa portion "f tI,c """ia ·.1 ......
1IH" loll"wlng trend,. The f"nCliona' d,,,.if;c,,tl,,,, .. , .,
""'ct scs"",n, to useful inf"c"'''llun "VH a wid" r""I<~ of
1,1.lIming Slu<l;e~. Transi' route, school route an<l "cci<l~",
<lata similarly have an Im....ct ou,slde of pyre lU"sp...tt~t; ..."
,«udlns,
Ju.t a. the land data I'e". "ere moAt exhaustively
usod in hnd use phnning, so t<XI the «reet dala ite'''"
nr.. used in the vadous typu of autolllOtlve tta"'P<'rtath",
planning. AI"",st all of tI'ls us" Is analytic in "alurc.
Structural Data
Y"ar hull' and 'ype of construct;'",. Th"s" M" d"scrip-
'Iv.. doU in cnvlronm.",tal heal,h planning, a"d ",,~Iyljc
d.,." for those p~rtlcular structures consldH"d I" pia".,
."rh a. urban ren ....al, ~)usinll, .chool and r"cr"atl"MI
planning. They arc generally available fru.. tt,,, appropeia'"
as.nuor'. offlce and chec1<ed in the field.
Buildln); condHlon. This lnfor""I<>n I. aMlytic In
use for all the plans enumerated at>ove as "ell as higher
order plans .uch as compuhenslve and land USe pla"5, Tho<
source of 'his l"forMUon is the field survey.
Numher "f (1u"",, to,.,1 flooc .uea ami fint flooc
.''''0. Thes" inf"r"""i"n it~,•• ,...asure in,.cn,i'y of la"d
"s,' ."'~ t~ey ,He Ana I yt i c I" I""er <>cdec I' I.,,,~ "u~h .,
"r".,n ren,·..,,1 .,n<.l len<.l '" he d~,cdptlv" in hll;her "r~<'r
1'[,0"" such os ~"v;co"n",nt,,1 heolth. 'Ihi~ i"["c"."i,,,, i, ,,11
".,'h"re<J hy field ~urvcy.
Number ond lype "f lMdl<l;ng eode vl'doti,,,,,. 1'1>1,
inf"""'l<io" I. all on.lytic.ad would be ".<e<l I" ,I,e I"...
uNer "",,11 area 1'10"" Such as l"'u,lng pIa"., a"d e"vic",,-
"",,,tal health pla"s. It. source is the appropriat'·
cn"l"cerlng oCHce.
Rehohilitotlo" cost. This is ." h,l""'ted c"" of
<ep,dr, nec,,_...ary '0 hring lh<> subject build;"" "I' to a
,·""di,lyn <equirl,,!> only ""cn.. 1 ... in'enance. It I, u.e~
,,,,.,ly'ic,,lly in I"",e< ordec pions an~ de.crlptivcly i" hil\her
"<,,.'r pl.',n,_ II h grossly e.ti""'t"d during n r;t·l~ ""rv"y.
1'"llce c"ll •.",d flee call •. The,e da'a aCe "_><',1
.d,~'''' .1 'way" d"."rlpllv"ly exc"pt i" .."v, r""",.,,,'" , h,,,,I'h
"I,,,,,,,"g.oc ...h,,,, poired with th<> co.' "f "ther ,.,,'i~ipu'
.c,rv,,,,," o,,~ """,p.·,,e<l t" rcal es'o'e ta, rev..,,,,e. I" th..
1",tPr in'tonce so",,, e"im""e ca" he "",d~ of the ~""fit,co".c
r,," i" I;c"erate~ hy" p.,rtlcolar area. Tllelr .o"rc~. ar~
LI", "ppr"p.iat" <lepa<, ...."t •.
lltillty service. These data oce g.thued foe all
utllille. Lo be used aMlytleally In Io...-er order p1an, and
~"serlplively in hIgher order plans, Their sooree'. art the
.1pproprj",.. u'lllLY comp.nl"s ond a Held check.
Su,...."y. The Hruc'uce data portl"n "f the matrix
S," ...... ,1>,. C"llowlng trends. ~ulldl"l\ e,,,,dl,l,,,, d"',, arc
u .•ed ,,,,,,Iy,ically over. wi<le range "f piannl"R pcocessH.
t"tenslty of u,e ",easurc"","t., rell"hilitatl,,,, eng," ;,,,d
"Lilily ",,<vic" l"nd '0 h" ".e~ analytically I,. I"wer .,,<ler
"I"", "",l ~escciptjv.. ly I" higher "r~u plans. ¥.. llc...,,,<1
fif<' c",1 ~,\la tend to h" used al,," .. t e"tlrely In"
..
J,·._oriplive s~"s" as ,.y..p,,,,,•• ,;,, of a wjd,· ranlle of ",han
Ill".
Considering the """.Ix by plan, 1"" orde. plAn. de.l
in,ensJvely with 'heoe data in an analytic "en.... The , .. 1>0<.>1
building. might be so Investigated In a school plan. for
eX3,"ple. [nvLronn>en,al he_hh planning show. about an equal
mix of de.<:rlptive and analytic un of the dat•. High <>rde.
plan. tend to deal with the dua al""'.t enclrely In •
deocrip,lv...ense.
Dwelling Unit D'lla
~er tent vacont. t·o. each dwelling unll. da,o ,,( thl.
typ" is connonly used descriptively in land use planni,,!',
,,,,J envlron"",,,t,,j health planning. It i., "oed an,oIytkally
in "rbM .en"",.) planning and h..>using pl''','i''g. Its "",rce
, .• " £leld aurvey or 'he United States decennial "ensu,. In
.'~greg'led form.
Residents I>y .u and age &C""p•. This I. anu,t'er
pci,.. ry .ec of information ~uhe aM log"". to land US" data
in ita unlv ..rsalHy of "Se. Probably tMe h" .. a"urc .. of
th"." dna I. ch" U.S. d"e"nnbl e""a"s, updat"d a. necessary
for intercen.,,1 y""rs. Thls.a pactl .."larly crue artH
1910 when some uf these data can be disclosed by the Cens"s
IkJreau at the level "f th" hlt>ck without vI,,1oUnlt the
Buruu's rul ... "f confidentiality. Por ."",lIer areltS or
les. "ggngatd Infor""tl"n, " fI .. ld suevey Is net"ssary.
Family income. TMh i" a widely ... oed destriptlv"
.totIHI.. thac I. available from the Censuo Bureau in
large aggregatiun. As" meas"r .. of sodo-economic .. 1o.s It
Is "ud analytically in environmencal health pl.nni"g,
urban renew.1 and housing planning. ~'or .... ll .reas, the
,nur..e nf chis Infor... tlon Is a field surv"y.
t'"mily education and occup.,I"n. The.e are '''0
<le,crlp'ive scat laUe...Idely used as Indlcaco•• uf welo'
ecunomi .. st"c".. They are available f.om the Census B."ea"
in lar8" agg.oga,ion or frolO. field a"rvey aO necessary.
"VEhicles owned, pLace or ",ark and ....ans "r <unsp".ta-
tl"" to .."rk. These .tatl'tl". are u.ed descriptively wilen
.,,,.,lL,bl .. and analytiully In "utolllOtive ""nspor,a'ion
planning ....JOt thor""ghfare pl"nnln.;, parking planning and
","os tunsll planning. They are .vallable in large aggrega-
tion from the C"no". Bureau or from a Held survey In ""''''
detail. The field • .,ever would probably include .. s ..acch
n( "...hiele registraUon record. and ""'Ployer records.
Welfare payment. Thh Inform",lon i. used deserlp-
Lively in land use and po""l"'io" o<.,dle. and .,,81yt1... 11y in
environ"",,,t.) health planning and uthan renewal planning.
Th<· suuree uf this Information 10 the appropriate w"IfMe
"I\~ncy .
Number and 'yees of eo....."leahle diseases. ThH
in(.,e'MUon Ls used descriptively in po!",lation planning a",)
h"using pl~nnlng an~ ~nalyllcally in envir""""'nlal health
planning "n~ urban ren.....al. Its source is the ~pproprlale
boar~ of health.
Rent. This Infor"'llon Is used descriptively in high
or~er plans and analytically In lower order plans such a<
"rb.~n ren.....al and housing planning. It h available fro..
the Census Bureau In aggrellated for.. or .... st be gathered if'
" fi<dd survey.
Su ...... ry. The ~wclling unit portion of the ... trls
dlsclose< the f"llowlng trends. The data ar.. very strongly
~escrlpllve overalL This Is to be esprctrd SO changes in
tl,e population are not plannable In the a"<egste. The
~at" lend to analysLs In the lower order pians when they
are used to estsbllsh housing classes, sodo-econ".. ic staou.,
and when the population ConSu ....S public uevicco "uch as
health, welfare, public housing and schools. The class uf
dats rcgardlng vehicle ownership and the work trip is
",«>n... ly analytic in transportatLon plans.
Considerlng the IDIItris by plan, nurly every pian






































































"th.,,\ " tulal en""",ratlon. Tills Is tn," <!..s~lt.. the "dded
co"' "r ~.,mpl" deltgo and eMly.h. Secundly, ......pie
..Ill usuolly pruvlde Jnfo''''''''on fa"'e. than .. total
"n""",rIUon. Thh re$ulu from two con"lderatlons, the
actual ll"", required to survey the u.,pie "Is.! ,,10 the
total ""pulatlon. al well eo the l ....e< time of editing,
,odlng, tabulating end analytlng u ..pte data rather than
population dat•. Another rea."" to conalder .."",ling In.tead
of tote1 en"... ration is that grurer at[ure.y 0101 be achieved.
Thi. moy be 5urprlllng in view of the reet that sa"",ling
will Introduce anethe< aouree of error, sampling error.,
.bout which more "ill b" add later. lIut this error intro-
ducrlon .an be mote thon counte<tended by stricter [on trois
on Interviewing, editlna. coding And tebulating the data.
the Imposition of theu stricter controls Is h .. ible
becauu the umpling 10 dmply a .maller .cale undertaking
thJ.n a total enulOeratlon. These stricter controh are dmo",
all tied to per.<>nnd attlona an<! typically .rlu fro.. being
"ble '0 hire" amaller but better qualified suH within
available .esources. Tile fact that qualified ..aHers may
be In .bon supply and Incu. a premium cost simply reinforces
chla ,ondency.
Lastly, If all elae re"",lna constant. aoch as ,1_,
..",ey and staff, umpling can provide more detailed and
Intensive Infor.... lon about a population than a 'oul
enu"",ra t Ion.
In suomary, accuracy, ap""d and econ"..y are the chief
characteristics of data obtained by .."'pi ing If and only
If the .•a ..pllng procedure 10 carried au, according lo the
,he"ries of probability and atatlstics. These theories are
applicable only with dlfflcul'y when the population si'e
b very ..... 11. ""a" ,he ."",11 sized popula'ion obviates
""ny or ,he pr<>blem. a ..oclued with total eoumera,lon.
Acc<><dlngly, " ,otal enumera,lon Is more advantageous ,han
sampling when 'he population Is small. In urban planning,
foe in.tance, sampled chancteriotlcs Infer<ed to the
population e>f city <Welling unit.....y Lllu .. ln.te general
.n.. of oubtt.nd.rd oouolng. But.o decide the fate of
each dw.lling unlt in ..... ller urb.n renewal .reo would
eequlee • total enu ....ntlon of thote chuacterhtlci of
.ubHandardneao, partlcul.rly If each dwelling unIt were a
.Ingle detached house ... klng It • population of One.
Total enu...ntlon In urban planning aho hal .0....
...cond.ry coopt I"... tfect. which OIly be dulrable. Public
acceptance, co,"pllanc.. , ruponse .nd aupport Ny be more
re.dlly for.hcomlng In the clrcu.....nc. of cot.l enumeeo.lon.
S.",pl1ng L. not the ungUided OUb5tltution of 0 portion
of .he population for the whole. Ra.her,.he ahe of th..
• afllPle required, the ...nner of draWing Lt, the .....Ur..ment
or ...mple chaeaeterlo.lc. and .he inferencu which can be
...de about equl"alent population choracted.tica, ond the
erroe. and confidence 11..lt. on thlt [nfor.... lon ue all
based on .he rlgoroua applica.lon of ch. It". of prob.blllty
an<! uatlatlc•.
Feo,". conceptual atandpoln', ....pie dulgn Is be..d
un two con.ld..ratlona, alze and selection.
Sample She
Sa"ple sh.e Is based upon the "arlance of the u"ple
(and, by Inteeenc", .he varlance of the popul.tlon) and not
upon the .he of the populal1on. If the population were
completely homogeneou., then the characuda.lca of that
popula.lon could be _ ..ured with. u",pLe of One. If the
population we« compl .. tely heterogeneou., then the chaneter-
iaticI of that population could only be d.termlned by a
total ~numera.lon.
In reality, of course, """It populatlona eee e ..10
or h'>J""lleneity and heterogeneity over dHf...ent charac,ee'
istic •. In peoctice, the sample Ilze LI u.ually deter"lned
by entering the appropriate equations wIth. desired vartane•.
"If, fo~ a dulud vatbnce, th......pi.. liz" d,,<1ved h
f ... tbLe in Cer.,. of U , economy, and penonI'd and
equipment necuury to cut .. It, it I. ucUbed. Th"
~en.1tI"1ty (If "a.lance to .1>. CMnaU h exa.. lnad and
"0"'" judgement applied to the reoults.
The verlane .. ,,"o,......y to acMeve the m....uU nt
objective. of the umple is uti.......d. It h utl ced
b....d upon th" <nultl of prior dllUa. studiu, or In '0...,
cases, th" <es"lta of .. pl10t .urvey. "'nother cODrlC" pro-
cedure I. to collect .. lamph of ao"", state<! .lze, andyze
the data. and 1f the objectlve. of the lurvey are not .... t,
to lorrn .. the .he of the ....pi.. by adding to It. this
...." .... that the ..",pHng proe.duro 10 replicable and eM'
the char.curl.Uc. o>eaoured are not .1_ dependent over
the tourn of th" proe-dun.
S...p1 .. Selection
Sample ..1.ctlon is .. tum d••etlbing the toethod of
"hoo.lng the ....pled etomenta fro .. the eotol POPUIHlon.
Lt t~keo vario<ls fo"mo.
Simple Rando.. S...ple. Thh 10 the moot bosic and
least "ompl1cau,<I .. lectlon p"o"edu"e. It cequln. th"ea
conditions; that the population to be ""lIIj>led be cleady
defined. that each element In thl. populaelon be uniquely
id"ntifled, and that the populatlon ele"""tl are ataehelc-
ally In<lependent. Given eheoe three condltiona, a necunry
vadan". c~n be eStI.... t.d, a aamph Ihe <leeer,.!ned, that
""mple be randomly drawn from the toeal of the uniquely
!deneif!ed population .l.ments, tha cb.a ••ctethe!c. of the
sSJllpl......ured, .nd the.......u .....nCO lnhrrsd to the
population .. a "'hole.
The pn>cedurs of undO,. dUwina il accompU.hed by
nu<Dberlng each of the unlqu.ly ldantlfied population
e Le"",nco and tMn d ••wlng the oomph, by nu<Db.", u.ing a
e.ble of undom numbers.
"Stratified SI!!!Ple Rando.. s.a.a,ple. S""",,tl_1 th" popuh-
tion conoid.. r ..d 15 alrudy d ... lfhd according to 100le
pdnclple significant to the projected analysh. Example.
""y be sex and as. of hu ...n belng., buHdlngA by age,
neighborhoods by .ize, C.ml11u by autoOlObtle """,,,rshlp, 'Itt.
If the "nlGuely Identified population element. can be
...."""'l.d tnto strota holDOgeneouI with respett to .0.... !<no"",
ch.,.acteriotlc, 11011'1'1 .andOlll .....1'1'1••an be drawn ho..
.. [thin the Hratum and the resulting varlante can be then
.""aldered in twu p.HU - thlt resulting froOl u ..plln&
wlthln the stratum and that bet"een s"au. If the
attarlflestlon fa indeed Ilgnificant <0 the analy.[s,
_erat" variance reduttl",," Can be expected.
Thee•.He several typel of stntltled simple randoOl
sampling. It .... y be d... trable [0 va.y the dmpl., random
samp)" size fro," stratum to s«atu,", 0', conversely, to hold
the .Imple rondo...ample .Ize con.cant. It .... y also be
d.,slra~le to "tlocate parts of the ..mple ~ize to vadou.
stuta in proportion '0 the antidpated vari .. nce In each
.<tr.Hu". This Is c .. lled optl,,",,", a110cHlon.
Systematic Sample and Stratified Sptematit Sample.
/I InUre praulcsl selection method may be .ubstltuted fo<;. the
rondom selectIon described In the two ""'tOOds above. Thto
ts called syste""'tlc sampling or "nUtted syste..."lc
....mpling as appropriate and is obtained by determining the
overall sampling frauton or the v... lou. strat....",pling
fractlona. If this fuctlon Is 1/100 then 100 ts the
seloetlon interval. It random start to uUbll.hed, say 37
and the aample selected la then ele...nts 37, 137, 231, 337,
etc. This ..... thnd obviates the admlni"utlv., complicnlon.
tho,t .Hlse from u.ln!!: a table of rando," numbers to seleCt
cv"ry clement, except, of course, the first element.
Syste.... 'lc selection is a tepl ..ce.....n' for rando,"
solectlon, and, as.umlng no perIodicity or linear trend. In
,he population characteristics, may be freely used In
etther simple ....mpllng or strntfled sampllng.
"CIUOlH S.mpl1~K. 1Io1l108"",,lty wHhln Uuta hae b....,
Jescrlb..-d •• a tool to .educe Yarlan.". lIel••ogeneJty can
be used ,>Iso In the design of a ••"ple. If It II au.peeted
that, for the putpons of .. partitubr .... evey, group. of
populaLion .. I."",ou can be for...d having the popol-rlon
charanerlstlca usentldly the sa"", .. thou Identified
in rand"'" or ayHe""n!c ..."pling, then the physlc"l or
analyticet availability of these groups "'Y IMke the",
economically prereruble to .. random or .yotematl" umple.
Thl. is called cluster sampling. The elu.toot but. "an he
analytic bout 10 "",or often physical .ueh as school roo.... or
dty hlocks. Cluster> can he n.sted within cluster. which
are, in turn, within clusters. Thls 10 •• lIed "",lelst.ge
duster s"..pllng. Area .a",pllng Is .. special form of
.... 1'is•.,S" cluster ..mpling wh.. re the cluste•• a'e .ucuoslve
!;,,"grapl>lc un!t•. Cluster sampllng Can be used .. Ith Almple
nnd"., "r .ystematlc .ampllng and stutetled u ..pling to
create eo~lex .a~le de.tgo•.
Error
TI\.e many types of error tl>a' enter a survey can be
bru"dly cLau!!lod Into sarnpling erro.s and non''''''l'ting
errors. IIon'urnpling errors are those ..l>ich ..ould oCCur
whether n ",ample is collected or a total enumeration ""'de.
An eurnple ""uld be trying to evaluate some tha ••cteti.tic
of the population as a ..hole vis a tel.poone !ntervin..
Obviously p"ople ..ho do no, subscribe to telephone service
..ouid be o~ltted. ruttl>er, th!a ommis.lon would occur
regardless of 'he method of survey; I.e., ..~le or total
'mU"""at Ion.
sampling errora srlse OUt of the general faHure of
the sample design or a iack of randollll\eu ..here neces...y.
Deming (1950) pr""ideo a claos!.c liot of sampling
and non-sampling errora. Ke terms the iatter procedural
biases. SQ.... of these Include the failure of the
..
'IU~¥<i"''ln.'lr". the rRtlur~ "f the ""'th"d "f canv,,"". bi"s
;lrisi"g from "",,-response uc late cetucna. bla. arising
{."M (he Inlecul""er, cardes. f1f11<1 procedure, and eueins
editing, coding and interpretation of lhe .".ull •.
Oemln~'. lllu.cration of the triangular relationship
between non-s...pllng erron and sampling erron Is "1>0",, In
Pigure lIl_). The conceptual use of this figure I_ "'0(
hdpful In deterMining the proper allocation of r"SOUrces
to tile sampling technl~ue.
In 5"",," types of simple Induotda! hUl'<'ction, non-
s"mrljn~ "ceDro may be relatively """,11 and resource. should
he <!"dlcaled to 'he reduction of urnpllng error. [n .... eh
of 'he survey "'Ork sa.oclatod wl,h urban planning, the
"""yeese h I,rob.• bly tru ...
Accordingly, It h nut uncommcm for urban planning
smnl'linl; procedure to incorporate a preliminary te~t of the
.ur.ey, u,u"lly tailed a pllot study. Thls will serve to
chct~ I.he de"ign parame,er••uth .. sa ..ple size, umple
.,,,Iection, procedural bles, interviewer efferts e"d
v.,rlance.
Arcuucy and Prechion
J'reclsl"" _e.ures seltlPllng error. Accuracy "",a.ures
tol,,1 error, i.e., both aa.mplina and non-.empling error.
A precl.e dUign hae a .",,11 ....piIng error and an aCtucate
dulgn has a .....11 non'sampling error as well. in figure
111-4, dulgn A i. typical of .ey, a poorly designed ... 11
questionnaire of a ....pie too ......11 to ..... aoure e chancter-
ioti<: of ,he popul.clon. In deoign B, the sa..ple she .... y
IuIve been e.panded and stntlfied end the queStionnaire left
unchanged. In design C, ehe original ....pie de.ign ceolO.lned
the same, but the quutlonndre "'.. redeolgned eo re,,",ve
hia., nonreopon.e. ",.. re pursu..d, and ..dlttng and coding
ptucedur... w.. re .trength..ned. o...lgn D, of couc~e, r ..duce.
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Urban !nfoc.... Uon Systems
"-. d"OIOMtrated by "he previous ~ettlons of thls ..... rk,
the ".,llee'l"n and use of urban inforillalion is complex, ll ....
consuming snd expensIve. One I. tempted to serach for shOrl
cull In th.. hope of po.. ibly finding the Holy Gull. the
Information already collected and sudleble for plannIng.
l:vcry urban area has an urban Lnfon",,'lon oyste",.
The complexity of these syste... ranges hom the "",y simple
tn the "",st ."plll.cleated. The simple syste..' are typically
{,"'nd In tlu: flies u( "..ml"lp.' service agencies uf Il
to",". Example. are " list of dwelling units In " 11
."ute, th" fire chief'. knowledge of flu "",tn loctlllon., "
list of VOcHI, f"..llial InforlMtlon collected wtth school
enrollment and church affiliation,
At the other extre.... urban lnfor"",.lon 'y"e""
conceptually ""l.t with co<ople" lI'>Odelo and data Nnlpulatlon.
which ...a.u~e ~eal tl..., changu in the u~ban a~ea and take
ad.,lnhtratl"e aetlon on the.. changes. An eumple ..Ight
be the occu~&nce of the relocating of a hmlly in town.
Here the lnfo~.... tlon system might gnher den>:>grophic dns
about the hmlly, ""'teh the family to the new ~ented o~
""ned parcel of land and dwelling "nit, establish utility
.ervlc" and "",nlto~ consumption and bill, a ..lgn the chlld~en
to schools and ~asure their I ..pact on the school p~og~am,
"",asure the new tran.po<tHlon service demonds and their
I ..pact On the trsnsportatlon system, and a whole hoot of
uther planning and administrative declo ion.. Perhaps tt'e
rel"c,Hi"n of this f...lly will .uto... tlo.lly prog~am the
construct Lon of a n"" ele...ntary cla•• room, the hiring of
~n additional teaCher, the reallocation of chlld~en to
clas.es, and the ~esultant changes In the tax structun.
The planner L. faced .. ith two related probl"". in
urb~n inf"r"",Unn. One I. to search the .. l~e.dy exLoting



































the IMlnt"lnablllty of tile Infor .... tion, ,he ..u .. of
'~duclion and aggt"8""!On of ,he Information, ,he appllo-
.'blilly or <he Informacion to the ",.ero' end needs, the
available h.udware and lof'I<"n, and the potitl"a! cll""" ..
• o<.<>Unding the ",.ablh"""'n' of the ayl'"'' (Hamilton, (964).
These criteria are actually breakdo..nl of '''a uuntlal
con.ldentlon., the modules of collection and the method.
of ,aggregation. 10 urban planning, the ..,.. <o""",oly u••d
_ule of ."ll ... tion il the land parcel. This makes good
uns.. as orb.." .'udle. are generally d"Hned In place over
the panas.. of time and It is the bast, prc,.h.. of urban
planning <hilt the physical .rungement or land uu$ haa
be ruching lIothl and econoO'llc Implications. Retunling
to figure 111-2, the land parcel provides lnformatlon
according LO the logic dlagranned In Figure 111-5. Thus,
delllOgeaphle. sodal and econo.. lc data are tied to the land
parce L.
Since ueban stud Ie. are located in space. the land
parcel I~ also ..,.t valuable .. a .....ns of aggregation.
with peopee coding and progu"",lng, b.nd paceel. can he
logically ••ggregated Into blocks, tr.cts, rone•• are.. ,
and the political dty as a ..hole. To ... lntaln flexibility
in thls aggr"gatlon, the land parcel should be the I"",est
Level of ..ggregatlon collacted. Unfortunately, Lhe Informa-
tion u~cd In urban phnnlng iB .ometl..... private in natore
an~ safegoards ""'It be u[abllshed .galnst onaothorhed
<lisciosore of thiB lnfor""'tlon. Thos, the decennial census
<lata Is only pobllshed In aggregation .offident '0 ",uk
In~lvi~ual Identification and Its 0"" is severely constrained
in lhl~ respecL. As a general role, any data collected ..
.'n Inv"stment for foture ose ..oold be in th.. \east all.&e,,·
g,n"d f"e.. possible. ThLs pdnclpl .. dlffera from <he highly
otlli",ei,,,, ~oldellne~ previously set forth foe <lata
c"lle<n"n for a specilic planning process. For a "pedfle















Lotle DI..... for Codl"l infor_tlon ~o land Pnul
'"
use the highest agg~egation of data f .... ible for two .....ons;
it Is generally "uler to obUln, and It facilitnu andy.1s
and foree.sting In the ssgre/lat.. ~ith attendant error
reduction. SUt, 1f the end uae of the da.. Is not known,
any "3sregation to • constraint that .... y render the data
uoelu~.
A. an example, considH • dua Ire.. ,.,usudng popula-
tion. Population per traffic ZOne Is IIllhly aggregau,d
""~ probably useful enough for .... 'ro transportation phos.
n would be unwise, howeu... , to collect populatlon daca In
el\l. aggregation for an urban 10£0......100 .y.'.. m. It would
not disclose, for instance, the numbers and ages of
thlldren in a school dhtdct should that infor.... ion be
desIre<! at 8 later date. Accordingly, populaUon 10£0''''-
tlon .hould probably be collected by age and .ex for each
d"eliing unit. Then any Information necessary c<>uld be
~x~ractcd from the system in any algregulon dee...d
~pp«>prl~t"-, H ts thl .. need for future flexibility tha'
""ke. 'he de.ign of an urhan Information sysum .... co""lex.
Su..-ry
Urban information .y.te... are expensive 'mdertaklngs
"hleh accrue benefits only in the future. A< such th"y
comprise very real Invest""'nt. and ""st be judged 3S svch.
In th"se times, when so ...ny public agenciu and ...mlcipal
avthoritl"s Mve great difficulty juse ..."ting th"ir operating
expens... , the inve.t....nt In an urban infor... tlon system is
Jifflcult '0 justify, When it does occur, however, ],
sigMls a very r ..al co_ltt...nt by that agency or autlk.>rity
to 'he philu.ophy of a continuing planning process.
Notes




In the Ideal case of <he conceptual .c4el of planning
a«lv;ty, the analysis phos.. is so_,hln,g of a watershed.
The goals and objecllvu of the clien' constituency have
been established and endorsed by all ooncerned. The planning
staff I. organhed and funded and I. " viable entity. The
drudgery of data collection Is over and the planner now has
everything at hi. dlsposal to plsn. He has entered hh
element,
The rub is thot In all too rnany cas..s, 'his .. Ie""'n<
is unfriendly If nol openly hostile. Instead or rllla,,,,,.
'h"'"C1 tv livid .. hi .. , he finds vague hypothe..... In the
1'1.'.. " "f certainty he find. e<>njec<uce, U"le SUm'
univursal, IWeh I. unique. Worse, so... things cl"i ...d sun'
see.. duubtful.
That 'hlo situation ""'1 be typical of a ne", discipline
auch.s urban planning offers little consolation. The
plannee ..,St face the prospect of evolVing nearly ad hoc
theodea of urban behavior before he can begin to apply
the",. However he does have an aroenal of potent tool. with
which to work.
This chapter Investigatea so,"" of thoae toots vlthin
the fr~"""'ork of the analysis phase of the planning pruc~.<•.
An~ly.l. Is <.Ief1ned .. the separatln~ or br.... klng up <of the
"1><>1,, Into It. pan. "ith ~n e~amlnatlon of the... paru
to find out their nature, proportion, function and lnter-
rel~tiOf'lshlp. It !lopll... the reverse, .<ynthesl ••.n well.
Analysis can and does occur with data at any point In tl_
<or over tl .... Hluorlc data can be analytcd. Conte..porary
'"
data "an be analyz"d and futu<o' data cOn be analyu.d. The
only distinction ...d.. in this WQrk t. that the actual fore-
casting of {ocure data will be treated In the next chapter
bec3use, in practic"', It follow. at Ie" .. the &ndyol. of
contemporary data.
Harri. (1966) tu.. correctly pointed OUt that urban
plan>llng "naly..... tend to follow the daosical "elencHI"
,""tt>ud; induction, generallzatlun, deduction, teslln\:.
While .~ll these el .."",nts ""'1 not he present in " sln&le
pl,'n, the <ll~,inctlon has lt5 UU.
C""fnm,,,d with an array of data. the pl"Mer arranges
the anay inw patterns. Thh patten> nrange-.>t ...y come
ahout as a resull of Intuitive feeling on the pan of the
planner, or as .. result of his prior experience. fro.. these
p."erno he generalizes their structural, .pat!a1, temp<>ul
.,,,d funcllonal relationships. These relulonships ","y be
based "n a hypothesh of cause and effect, probabIlity, or
simply correlation. The planner analyzes from ,he specific
cundi'lo,," pres"nted by the data to ",,,'>e generall'les
regarding 'heir hehavlor. He thua Inducu theory. This
'h.,,,ry 10 'hen applied tu other s.,ts or data, perhaps
histurlcal, perhaps from another planning effon. or perhaps
from his own contemporary data (a subsu no' considered in
the origlnal inducti,,,,). The behavior of the test dats Is
deduced and then ""'tched "8alnst actual observation. If
the deduced behavior and the observed behavior are different,
the theory "",st then be mo:xllfied. If these behavior. are
the .... me, the theory Is not disproved and then used tu
ducdbe the behavior of forecasted data.
". Harrill. nores, this dioclnctlon bet"een InductIon
and deduction 1. quite co....,nly blurred. Usually, induction
hegln> ... lth some preconception of theory. This preconception
tends tu identify the behaviot patterns likely tu occur.
AI.". "hen the deduced snd ob... rved behavior patterns dIffer,
'he planner r"turns to an inductlv" proceu to try tu
ref"r..... lace" theory.
...
TI>e fact that these pre~ontept1ons occur is not
necessarilyahelling, Baud upon experiftlc.. or inalghe,
they '''-'Y .•oggest theory th.. t {ndud pre"',," to be valid.
Furtc.ec. then.. preconception. are the only w.y to hru~
til" "lh.. ",ioe circulH UII"""""' advanced In ,hl. """k <hn
,me mus' design hiS "na1ysls to see whac dna are needed,
hut one must Investigate data patterno to dulgn .. proper
"Mlyai •.
Impliclt in analyais Is .. "",mo,lve/substantive
com!",rhon. The analyah ""'1 deO'lOnstute .. caun fur uch
effect, n probable cau." for each effecl or merely ..
currcl.1tlon of effeces or ""ttems. S"",,, Judgement needs
co be ...de in any case as to the dulrabillty of these
effects, Thh judge...."t II facilltned by. comparison of
lhat ... hlell Is, with eha< which srould be; or, ro, the (uture,
,h"l "hl"h probably ..ill be, .. itll tha, which probahly ~I",uld
I>~. Tho phjl,,~ophy and ....chanlcs of ,hes@ co"",acis"". for
Jus;!>n Cv"lu.Hion are diacu ••ed In Chap'er Vll, 00' ,hi"
phase of lh" planning proce... and thMe CoJ 1"... lng ar~ dC"
...ah oval".live judg@mento and So"" aspeet. oC ,hi. need
be npened here.
Procedurally, the planner ...,,,, tak.. the observ..d
cu,."..mp<>rary data pattern., perltaps g ..n .. ralized In'o 'heory.
and c"",pare th,. Co .oene normative data pattuno or theory.
This co..parison of contelllp<>rary p.ttem. to conte..porary
.'andards yield. con,elllporary exce ••e", deftelene!e", fault.
ur aberra,ions ...hlch may then be deemed ...orthy '0 be met
by .hort rang" coruetlve plans. The ""me holds troo Cor
selected Ume. In the future. Key variable.' are for..casted,
behavior patterns deduc.d, and th.... patterns are c",.pared
t" forecasted f"ture ",andsrd.. At each 'emporal .tag" In
'he analysis, "C co"..e, previously Injected plans have th<dr
offects. Plana are tllen conceived to sltape and .erve the
Jeduced I"'l·lerns.
'"
TI>e~e ulllains the queOlion of ,h~ 50U<C~ of the.e
",.,"<1,,,"<1•. ~Ir,,' .'Od f,'r'·.... ' they 'Ire b•.,<·d uri 'Iou go.1h
'On,) "hi,-clloe.• "f th ,"11""1 e,,,,atJ'ucncy. The I"'cr_
1',,,,,,,1,,,, and rcfl,wmen' "I' ,he,e 1I""'S anY ohJectlv"s rur
n specific ~Ianning J>UCf",.e has "heady hee" .... de In the
"'K"nlzat!un ph3U of 'I>e p."""os. II r ..tMln' for the
pl""",,r, "i,h the advice ""d COnSen' uf the ,,,.,...Ht,,,,"
Olruuun'd in the otganhs<ion ph.se, ,,, [.. rtber refl,,,·
,he.e planning ohjettlves Into planning hctors.
Thes .. planning factors IHe discrete, measureable
criteria Inferred fro," the objecl1ve! of the plan. A. an
example, suppose that "to provide for adequate hou.ing ror
.11 resident." "as. pia" objective. \l "'lght be peoicoai,m-
ally i"fcered that ..1"1 .....,, occupancy stand. cds .ho<Jld
Lncl"de a ...."sure of floor space per occupant, This planning
f"ct"r ""'y he then refined to mean 250 ~~u..e het today.
27~ ~~u"re feet five yurs fro.. now. 100 .~u..e feel 'en
yea.. fro", now, and 50 forth.
A collectIon of these planning factors describes .•
level of ."rvlce of a panlc"l.. entity. The planning
de.i~n effort then centers around correcting con,emporary
deficient leveh of .ervlce, forecasting fu<ure standard
levels of service and then ....etlng thue futuee levels In
future plans.




concep< •• p.econcepts, theories, patterns,
s ...vlce ao far ref... red to can he generically
The... ..,dels au the toola of planning
analyata.
Lowry (1965) haa noted that ..,del.< can be classified
as to their function. Deacdptlve ..,dels Imitate aome
feat"re of the real ..o<ld u it 10 observed. An vrban
descdptlve ..,del could poulbly reduce the complex structure
"r" City '0 a set of relHlonahlpa both coheren' and
no
r;8".""'5. SUCh. "'Odel would show ,he Interaction of the
"velnl, ccon""'lc, politIcal and physical ""vITom"""" of
the elty. But, by definitIon, such models will nu' help
",I,ll inf"r""'tl"" ab"ut the future or .Id in the eVlIluulon
of alternatives.
If one adds to a ducrlptl,,", "",del the notlnns of
proceu and causality, th.. result 18 a predictive ""del.
The planner 1I«"..."lly begins ",Ilh a desired Oulput and tries
tu rclale it to the available inp"c. The lnduc,ion-
<!eductlQn process is £ollowed "lth the reSult ,.,.. future
inp<lt (plans and a_ouren) is acted upon by future relation-
ship" (theo.y) yielding future Outj>Uc (the _",Ing of fore-
'''Sled levels of nTv!ce).
If the planner has "'Ore than one "e, of fu.ure Input.,
a. Is likely '0 be the cue, and wishes to tea, each Set
of future outpots aeel<ing the "",,st utile, he "",y d..vls..
a planning model. Thl. I. the most complex rode! In the
lowry .che and the p.ec,,"s includu the spedfic.tien of
.lternativ the predIction of the conuquences of each
.ltern.tlve, and the r.tLng/r.nking of. theu consequenc,,"
•• to how w.. 11 th.. y fulfill Ipcclfied g011 .t.t......nts.
The Strategy and Tlctic. of Madding
Lowry's c1ullfic.clon .uggesta that the ... OIly exist
• strategy of modeling_ This strategy Cln be phrased IS
"employlng appropriate techniques with. sense or style."
Th.. re .r.. tWQ key concepts. Appropri.cencss .ugge~ts thlt
which is right for the purpose and I proper fit. Each
....,d.. ling .. flon ...... t then h" tied to. purpose, .nd fit
both the specific pu.pooe and .uxiliary conditlon~ such as
quality uf d.ta .nd resources .vall.bl ... When any of thes..
con<lLtlons Is ..mphs.1z~ ..,r.. or I.... than the others,
dy.runction oceurs. Example. of dysfunction Include I
"",d.. ll"g ..ffert too slmpl .. by usumptlon ror the quallty of
<lata available; th.. conve.... ; too little nr to" fllJch relative
allocadon of resources to the data collection and the
modeling effort: ~nd the generation of a pre.llctlve model
hase~ upon dAtn which can only be poorly forecuted.
A ~en ... of ~tyle rehrs to the Htfuilne.a of appllca·
lI"". Jl la very <lo.el~ tied to dutgn and creativity and
i. the .peclfic or characteristic manner of expression,
execution and coo.uuctlon of the ""del. A sense uf "yle,
I ike .1Ppropriateness. only gain. Its ""'anlng In appllutlon.
Contributing '0 ,hi. ""'deling .«a,egy h a collection
of ,actic.. One nt of these tactic. I. that group of
writ!ng~ which deal with the choice between dlcooto""",.
Cacer. of _eling. Harri. (1':167) offer. a llat of these
facet. which Includes the dht1nctlon. between lIlDdels that
are: descrlp,lve versu. a""I~'lc, oolhtic versus p.ctld,
macro Vetou' .. Icro, and Hatlc versu. dynamic.
The <lascdptlve veuus analytic distinction is the
u ... a. that batween inductive and deductive reasoning.
This ha, already been e"plored and It I. only necessary to
rel'ernte th;l( each hal Its use In urban planning.
The holls'lc versul ""rtial dh'lnctlon I. "",.(
"",nlfest In the .eparatlon of urban pla""lO& practice and
urban planning renareh. The practitioner h foreed tu uke
al holl.,lc a view a. poulble wheuas ,he researcher can
"fford the luxury of holding the balance of the urban
environment conHant while he Investigates but one pect
of it. The dhtlnction blur. as holistic view. co to be
aggrega'ion. of partial view.. The .ub.tantlve .cope axh
of the conceptual model of planning activity was devised
'0 define the hleruchy of various type. of urb.n plans.
The distinction. dong that ad. c.... closest to mirroring
,he dl.tlnctlon. a"",ng varlou. degr"" .. of holistic and
l'"nl"l .naly.es.
llards hold. that the ....cro versu. rolcro dhtincUun
center. uoun~ ,he level of aggregatlon concepl. This w••
first ~d~res.cd in the inven'ory pha ... uf the plannlnl;
'"
pcoccso wheee it wao noted thac dna should be collected
un ,1S diuggregaled a bash as possible. The basis of this
'ae';c,,1 distinction is, however, that "",n of the variables
j" urb"" planning only gain s,nhtlcd ..... anlng in "ssnss'
ll<>n. Thus we are inten81ed In total Hreet utlljutlon,
park "pace per ndllhborhood, sales In the CIID, school age
population, etc., bu' these Impacts are eu"",la,l",,- over
discrete Individuals, h,.iLlu, bu.lnesses and Inotitutions.
Micro analyses are often nec".... ry to thao., Individual
impacts even though. rnacro ."stroh y show the <".... bt!ve
eCfccl ol s.,"", thange.
The 8totlc versus dynaOllc dhtlnctlon i. 18<1I"ly
procedural. There I. nO phllo.ophlc <lLffltulty In ncoll"h-
Ing 'hat urban <yatem" ue dyn• .,lt and should b.. so ..,deled,
The dlHlcu!ly Is, of couroe, .. computation.. l "ne. for
e'l5e uf conceptu.. lhatlon and ....nipolatlon, urb.. n modelo
are gencully ~tructured in static e'luillbrlu.... An
approximation to dynamlca Is oo... tl_ .....de thrOYgh recur-
.ive manipulation.
Another cl.ua of t ..ctic.....oclaud with model building
de.. la with the relative prop"gation of error through possible
..>del [orma. Alonso (1968) aogsuta that the error pro-
pag"tcd and a..,lIfle<l by "long chain. of argu"",nt" may be
.0 ~rea' .,. to obviate the benefit of thue co.."lex modelo.
In ,hi. case, the aggrag.. tlon or complementary ooe "f
.[s,pler ."Jela .... y yield better re.o1ts. Aa .. n cxtenaion of
the· strategy of appropriateness, po"r qu.. lity data I.
probob!y bc.t o.ed in 511llp!" "",dels. further, "rrur cu .... l .. te.
dlHer"ntly with different .... thernatlc.. l techniques. Al"nao
de..",.trate. that addition i. the lust dangerous "f th"
,""thematlcaloper.. tlon•. If one cannot add, .... ltlpllcallon
<or <liul.lon are prefeuhle to .ubtractlon or ul..l~
v"ri.,hle. to power•.
Yet nn"th... du. of ....ddlng tactl ... are largely
,itu,,'ional in contaxt. Bolan (1970) clurly reject" 'he
'"
""tin" <1\<,. ,..,dclo which ore "",re clever, .,rc c","plex, and
"hkh ""nu,l" ".,re fHc~~ arc ~.!!O nece"sadly .upc.lor
'u thosc "I,l. Ie"" such Ingradlen'." lie argues 'h.t 'he
I,mg range ."uler planning predisposition of planner. "'1
"",ke the .. too utoplan in .... thod and phi 1".01'101 to lrIU<lel shun
range problellls" Model • ...,51 Uk" Into eonolderati""
political realities as well as technical bases. The power
and capacity of the planning agency, the go\tern"",,,t as a
whole, and the pollti._1 p<otUS ...s' be a pan of the
modeHog effort. Fatt should be distinguished hOlD value
judg"",,,to and fUrlher, the«. is • question of value to
who... Effects need be <lhasgregand and the dlveulty of
value ".istent In "",delr should be modeled, lest the
planning decision. reculdng therefro", force ho..,geneity
..here It 1. n.. ',h.. r warrant ..d nor want ..d. Furth.. r, <00<1 .. 1.
sn.,ul~ h.we rel .."ant and real roeanlng to th.. cll..nt cynst'tu-
""ey I" their planning situation. Analysu should sn.w"r
quutlons ,hat ar .. utll .. , not que.tlons th.lt have nut bHn
...ked.
"" Example
That "",dellng should b.. at least as muth art a. scl .. nc..
Is appar..nt. Wh.. th .. r It b .. call ..d creativ.. t ..chnology or
,eclYlologic creativity is a matter of Indiff.. r ..nc .. as long
as both .. le....nts are present. The proceu occurs In the
"naly.I~ phase of the conceptual "",del of planning activity.
eunslder Figure IV-I. Wllhln the "'Odel this fllIUr ...
shows lhe organization, Inventory and analysis of tha'
planning ..Hon ..hlch ,s ~efined along ,he suhsuntive ~copc
axl. as "Ut...... lde (origin) to state parks (dutlnations).
-Illustra'ed are two analytical ... thod., typical .,f <I", ...ny
,I"" ",,,,Id he conceived ba ...d epon the .ame "rganlas""n
.,,'~ 'n"en'ury.
Schul ..." (1964) deslgn"d a .."del uf >ta,,,,,Id,, SU' ...
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T jJ • the nuMbe. of Auto""blle trip. from resld~n,I.1
,,-<,,,, j ,,, .ec<u,lonai ana i.
T i • ct." cot.~1 number of automobile trips altracud




D1j • the road distance In mlh" between resldenti.l
area i and recreational un J,
• the number of recreational trips to all eecrU·
tlonal area. generated from residential area j.
Matthias (1'167). working with. o1mlla. probl"'"
designed '10'0 ,..,.dels, one for travel to a .tate park "hen
there IOU no lntervcnlng state park, and one for travel
"h..n 'On Intervention occurr..d.
Fur the c!ouot park,
V _ 338",0,579.,
.•"d for an Intervening park,
Y. 129,,-0.488 .,
"here:
Y • annual trlpo rrom all origins pe, 1000 population,
and X· distance to the recreational ne. In questlon In
milu from tlu! populatio" t~n«old•.
Both tlu! Schul ....n gravity model and Matthia. logarl thmlc
,,,,,del are indvetlve. Schul ..." apparently had a 5«onll per-
conceptlun that his data "culd fit a verslcn of the well
n.
known gravity model. Hatthi•• ' weck ~y have been more
inductive In tha, the log.dehmlt form evolved hOlD the
data patterns. 80th uautchera then proposed USing thdr
model. In a dedu.tlve way to foreru. future tdp leRen'tl""••
Neither ...... teh w" ...ociated yUh an ongoiog plan
(auch .. cO provide transportation nrvlce to the recreational
....as) .0 there was no need to evolve and co_... le"d. of
.ervlce. Both Schul...n and Harthl.. invenigated the "level
of serv,ce," 10 to speak, provided by already exlsteH "",dels
of ,his type of beha"lor and felt that lmprove...nts could
be ....de.
The ...,.jeh "u both ducdpUv.. and pcedlcUve.
H"trhiu' toncept"al buh wao that tdps wHl be generated
atconllng to distante from the facUlty with due Sccoun' [or
intervening vppoTtunltlea. Schulman'. concept".] b•• ts "aa
rllA< rripa "Ill be generated In proportion to attraetlveneu
and In Inverse proportion <0 difficulty, re.laUnce Or "the
friction of .pace". Both researchera a.aume<! that historical
patterns "ill continue "hich, """ever .. If-perpetuUlng, is
hard t" argue against, at least In the nur future.
Roth "",dd. are partial rather than holistic and both
are ....cro rather than .. I<oro. In addition, both model. are
static although Schul""'n'. h.... a "Ider conceptual use of
eq"llibrlu", as it considers origins as "ell as de.tinatlons.
Neither researcher needed to consider the polltkal
envlrunment. If this renarch were carried o"t in ... n applied
sit"stion, thh envlron..eu "ould be very strong as has "",ny
';.,.,s been de..,.,.trated in the .ltLng of ....jor recreational
facilities and their attendant Impact ••
OUt.lde of the contextual lsoue of a plan, it ....,u1d be
difficult to p...... judge"",nt on the adequacy of these "",delo.
It i. appar.nt, ho"e"er, that they IlIOdd only a .mall part
of .,,""'thlng bigger. tn addition, they are each composed
of patts of .maller concepts "hich .. ight be IOOte meaningful
if considered separuely. The phllo,ophlc and prncedural
problems of " .... llne ..", ''billne ..'' .nd che feeling that
everythl"ll ","y Infl ... enoe everythl"ll ehe I ..ad. <j... lte na' ... rally
'0 the analysis of the behavior of .yste",s.
The Use of Systems Aoaly.is
Genera I Systems Theory
Every syst ..,.. analy.is pape, In 'he rich field of
'he distlpllne beglnl with. defloltlon of a system.
P",floHlons ace elusl"e &l Urneo and tl'lls Is perMps no
b,,"e, osempllfled 'han In 'he attemp' de '0 define
., syo'c... fo' clarlly in definLtlnn one udly Ilots
"llrih"tes ot el.e ... ke. SOlDe a'tempt '0 ct...Hy 'yoteml.
Genorally spuking, a syote.. Is • set of relale<i
ele"",n'.'. Ree, (19S9) M' no'ed ,hal these elemlnt. can
b" simple and deter.. lnisllc as In a window oatoh. Tbey
con be cOlDp!e. and deter,dnlotlo a. In an eleotronic
compu,er. Th. elemen .. can be Simple and stoohas,lc as a
set uf ooLn flips. Or they Oan be complex .nd otoch..,;c
o. In a w.reho..... Inventory oyotem. Tbere I. " ....dly
,o"ecved 'he clllSsification of exc...dlngLy complex .,ocho.t!c
rur ."oh .yote"", os the United State. Economy. The exoeed-
Ingly complex deterministic system ..t I. generally '''lI;uded
o. emp'Y.
System. onalysis II an Incerdistlpl1nary ende"v ... ,.
Tn prevent this endeavor fro" degenerating in'o ... ndl.ciplined
oppro.•ohe., ,ome Integrallng Str... ct ... ce ...at be applied to
the ,.nalysll. Bouldlng (19S6) sugguu tbat between the
l\eneral constr... ctions of pu,e mathematioa and the highly
.peciallzed ,heeriu of Ipedflc discipline< theca exl.t.
a general oy.teml tbeory. There are two pa'hs to ,bio
theory: 'In lnvutigatlon of ,eal world pheno"",na that them-
selvM cr, ... dlscipllneo, and the ..... dy of 'he hierarchy of
.y.• te.... accordlna to the oomplexlty of their baslc
IndividuAl •.
Theee ate .eveeal <eal wodd ceo.. dhclpltnaey
pheno"","a. The bl<th-.uevlval-dcath ayndro .... I. one which,
for inotance, can be applied to a living organ is.. , an
l<1eo, a cOIl..."'lcatlon bit, an .. Ie....nt In a queue and IIlllny
othel'Wl.e unnlated occuerence•. Other ceoo. dl.clpllnary
I'henOmeM Include bebavlor, growth, and cOlmllJnlcation,
The .econd path to general system. theory could be
the e....,lt.,f the following hierarchy of level. In system•
..maly.l. o((.,...,d by 1I0.,ldlng. The first level Is tha' of
st'Hlcs. So,"e typical .yste..s Ln tM. level would Cons I",
of fram<.-.rork •. Geography i. a good enmple. The second
level I. that of .imple dyna .. ic•. ["piled here i. regularity
and. clockwork to • good exa..ple. T~ third level of
.y.,..... i. cybern.. tic In natur... The.e .re thou kept in a
.tal" of ho....o.U.1o by which a variable 10 kept between
two limit. and alway. tending to equlllbrlu... Blood peu.ur..
i. a ~oo<l exa..ple. The founh !ev.. 1 of .y.te,", con,tLtutes
thou that are open or ... If-malntalning .uch U the cell.
Thi. level is usually the 11.,1< of theoretical 'yst,,"'S
stu<!y. The fifth level i. genetlc-.ocletal In na'uee. An
ca,,"ple of thl .• L. the .oclety ot cells in a plant. Th..
,lath level i. d •.H uf self-awarene,. and 10 characterlud
byanl ... L•. The ,,,v"nth level of .yn..... is that of ... H-
""ae"ne.. coupled wi,h absteactlon and Is typified by "'n.
The eighth level Is [hat of human .001al o.ganlutlon and
it Is the level of the nature and dl ....n.len of hu...n value
.y..e.... An undentsndlng of this leval would benefit t~
discipline of urban planning. The ninth and highest level
of .yste... Is th.t of tran.cendence and the .y..e..o thscactec-
Iud by this Lev..1 are b.. yond human upartence.
Another hle<acchy or Ievell of .yate",. bued on theie
degru of .utomatlti.ty has been offe<..d by KOOllakoff (1960).
The zero order 'YSt... rap lac... no hu...n energy and ass"",...
nO control function. [aa..ple. ar.. band toolo. The flest
orde< .yate.. requ! .... energy but input and control are
'"
suppli@d by .... n, Enmptes include bench u"'. and pneumatic
<Irllh. Th" second order syscem UBe.....e ....ole.1 pow".
cscluolvely but IlIlIn ....at Itart-stop the syst..... Ex....ple.
~rc rndlnl drills and plpethreadlngmochlnes. The third
unlet systems an, c0"'l'I ..."ly self .ctlng and firSl genera-
lion ""toOlanes. Eumplu Include special ....nufactudng
"",chines as for clgautte•• lamp bulbs and hottllng. The
f""nn order system meuures Hs own performance and corrects
l"" sCBndacd, Eumplu are ull refineries, general"rs and
"'I';u!a'.,u. The fifth order syo"'m BUl<>lllalically sui ..."
probl,,"...ccordlng Co pre-.peclf1.d cnn~rul equa,lon,. An
" •...,plc is • prc_progu""",d computer contrulled "",chine.
The six'h order .ystem Is ln.t of .yote...,,[utlon ,,, ,omple.
(" ....,] l"glc conditions. Ex"",pl ... Include tel~p"'>n~
circuits and rooot •. The .eventh order syHe.. learn. from
it ...lota~eg, attempt. different OIl>des of operatl"" as
neces•.uy and improves it. techniques. E..mples include
~ny syste.. thU learn. by experience. The eighth order
syste", extrapolates (roll its experience, forllL• ..,de. of
<operation beyond it. experl~nc~ and perfor..s Inducliv~
<~~.oning. Ex.mples Include systems th.t have Intuition.
The ninth order "f system can create beyond ItselL
8ec.u"" of the breadth of ,y.,etlIS .nalysls .nO bec.use
the analysis is co"pounded hy the fact thot syste"'" exls'
In sy.te... , the se.rch for. gen.,rsl sy.te... theory Is
probably futile In terma of tha end desired. Bu, the
ancillary effects of thh search yield new techniques and
perspectives, the value of which cannot be denlad.
So finally we are forced to define .ystems ,,,,aly'to
by llotlng It. characterl.tic.. Funda"""nts] a"",ng thes~ ts
the definition of the proble'" and the syste"",tic ......In.tion
of objective. anO of the alternative "'.y. of achieVing these
objectlv.... Systems andysl. often is iterative In nature.
Involving for"."latt"", t ... ting. refor"."lation, re-testing,
etc. f,ven if the tonclusion of the proce.'" I. that there
'"
is no !,refured alumatrve, the pro".... Itself 10 often of
"ducat tonal value to the d"d.lon make" Th" t1me fr.....
of the ..nsty.h "sudly extend" far into the future and as
such is often fraught with uncutalnty. Often ther.. exin.
the po•• lbl1Ity of cata.trophlc outcomes and this ~lght
preclude che use of s1lOph expected value ...,.dels. Sen.iHulty
analysLs and contingency .nalysl. u .. often but... tools.
Systems analyst. ulually deal, with problems within .. very
brn"d context. Straight-foNa.d solutions are the exceptiOn!
Ln the welte< of "art.bl", and ofta" .t"",la.lo" by .. bhek
1><.>. i~ reGulred. for thlo ..me reuon ...ny 'yatemA Analyse •
.,re neither exhaustive nor "ntiraly quantitative, ....
atru••"d ...'rller, this doe. nOt nereuarily negate their
value.
!>espite the comphxity of so,"" .ys<"ms, so"", ysefyl
classlficaC!ons Can be ","de of syateros !n ter ..s of <helr
aMlytical propertle•. The flut distinction that h
ysually _de !s between natyul and ","n_mada sySte<aa.
Often clues to behavior of 'ysU",s CSn he obtained si"",ly
by this dIst!nctlon although the distinction may not be
easy to make. Once "",de, chere ext..s the possibility of
.1pplylnS sych thlngs .s the N_tonlan Laws or the precepta
of the behavioral sdences as applkable to che syste", In
qyeHlon,
There exl"s .n analytical dhclnctlon betwaan an
open .nd" closed "ysceOl. Open sysu..o exchange materhls,
""ergles or InformatIon with theIr envlron...nt. A. closed
.yote.. operates Indep""dently of environment. So_ synelDA
Are characterl.ed by thetr control ....ch.nl..... An open
loop .ystem Is one which onC8 activated per",its no further
control. A dosed loop sy.te.. perO'lits .nd possibly requires
controi. feedback ... y exht in etther syoteOl but when it
Is ysed for active control it "doses the Loop." Yet
another distinction usyally ....de h that bet"een sdaptive
and non_adaptive ayste..... Adaptive systems are those thee
poase.. the ability to react to their envlron....nr In ""ch
o w.y lhal h f.vouble to the continued opHatlon of the
syste...
Urb.!ln Syote..s Analysis
Moot long range phnnlng ded.lons ace rurhed through
the us.. of the decision maket'. judgment and Intuition.
The role of oyste"'••no1y'lo In this process 10 lhe ..... as
that of Engll.h, arithmetic and oclence. All of theo.. taken
together Influence .nd hopefully .hacpen the judgment and
intuItion of the declolon maker. !n al""st no ca.es can the
r,,"ults of syste... a04IYl1o be taken as the optimal dedslon
hec."",, of the unqu.ntlflable nalure of so... of the
vaci.bl....
To more clea<lY deBne lhe rol .. of syote... "n.ly.1o
in pl"nneng, II ..oul<l be helpful to defIne the exlre""," of
open Ion regarding it. Alone end of the opeetru," there ate
thuse .. ho .ay thal planning Is entirely ,ntultl"e and
buud only on pHsonal judgment and uperlence. At th..
other ".lr..me ar .. thos....ho d..ny the role of anything not
"",asuubl .. in numbers. The usual outco.... of .. i,h.. r of 'hese
two positions is .. ithet • ""del .0 silllple that It no longer
fairly r ..preo..nts the syste.. , or an analy.l. '0 cOlllpl ... that
it is nUL .vailable unrll t"" years after the decision had
tu be ....de. Obvlou.ly the correct range of endeavor I.
between thue two 11.. lts.
Th..... t ..o exCre"",•• re Mirrored in the appllc.tlon. of
systems .nalysis Co urban proble.... Moore (1966) notes th.t
a' on.. exCre... there are people who argue th.t there is •
.. Ide <.nge of problems .illlply beg.glng for .n.lysh .. Ithln
the urban .phere. Thes .. people maint.ln that there is "
wealch of methodology even Codsy .vallable 'hat I. not b.. I"1I
properly explolced In urb.nology. Other people dlspalr
that ..hen .naly.... have been carried OUt they have not been
used for deci.lon ""'king due Co institutIonal .nd polltlc.l
con.tralnt•.
The t..o poaltlonl Ire recondbble. Thdr recon-
dlinion Involvu dlflnlng the charaturiotica ..hlth OlIke
certain problema lultable for the appl1cltlon of Iyau"",
analy.la. ThIs involvu a conlide..tlon of luch laouu
~I ..elf.... economlCl ~nd polltlc.. l lnltitutlonl, publ1t
good. vio-~-v1l private gOodl, lnceneivu In the operation
of Ipec1fit .yltemo and the political fe.. lblllty of alterna-
tlvu.
The provialon of public lI00dl generally requlr... the
ton"lderatlon of .... ttlple objectlveo. Among theoe objettivu
.n to un ..sourtu e£fldently, to be equitable, to beneflt
Ipecl.. 1 groups, .nd to permit Icopa for Indlvidu.l Initia-
tive. The «ade-ofh requIred In meklng .ny dacilion hare
are largaly lubjletlva In nlture and perhapa but laft to
the pollUcal anna. The very h .. t requl..d of tha aylta"'"
..nalyst undar tM" condition. II to IpecHy alternative
OUttO....1 for different crlteria. "mora ..orthy project ..ould
be to for.... late a clurly auperlor andunlva..al lit of
cdud•.
Hoore noteo that another preble," ..hlth overlapa
.n"ly5i1 .nd polltl"" rest... lth the design of Incentlvu.
Too often .uch Iteml .. rent aubddlu and tax preferencel
are not ult "djuStlng to mark... t condition. and fraue Into
Lhe economy.
Surely the ufe.. probleml on ..hlch to conduct dr
tIght analyu. are thoU ..hlch .. n very HlOiud In Ixtlnt.
It do.. not take ....ch l118glnatlon to .... lIze that theu
local or..",,1 aolutlona ate mo" probably subopUmlutiona
In the next .yau", and 10 On Id In£initum. Even .. Ith that
in mind we can, and lndlad ...... , aubopUmhe It hither lovala
than the prelent.
Even ao, .y.t_. anatYllo wHI nlOVer reduca urb..n
planning to an objactivl proC"". The aub..ance of auch
planning 11 tOO subjective; the political proca.. In ..hlch
planning ...... t.ka lhap. 10 tOO lubjeetlve; Ind daclllonl
"hlch ""'H be ...de about planning are ...de "Ith bounded
catfondity, conatr.ln.d by .uch hu...niat qu.Utl ..
politic. and ethics, and, on a lower laval, by loJ n
trallltl•••uch U Ignor.nce and ptajudice.
~oneth.. leu, .yate....naly.la brlnga to urun planning
.0.... atgnlflc.nt beneflto. Hnt and forelllOot, .ylte"l
nndy.15 15 educatlYe U to both the pbn proc....... thod·
ologyand the plan itulf. It tt.. pot1cy, function.
peoceas, peogta_tng and budgUlng togarh.e In ona .nalyl15.
It may dtaelo.. w,,"ted teIOUrc.. , cl.rify hIU", recondle
tonflictll\i or oyerl.pping objectlyU. It 1liiy po.. lbly
Introduce a oeno .. of unity to othe....he dhpar.te futu.es
or lee.. lngly unrelated Upectl of the plan or planning
proc....
In conclusion, "y"te... analydl 15 not .....ly the Ule
of co..pl"" and 1Io1llt1e "",deil. bther, Iyate.,. analyoh
;1 itoelf a ptecedu.. l OIC>dal of a .... thod of approach to
proble.... It Involyu the IpetHloatlon of obJectlyu.
the .y.tematic .earch foc alternative .... thodl of .chlevlng
these objectives, and a compartaon of ohe resulta obalned
through the "'Oe of each .lterutiye. Modela, analytical
methads, and Iclentlf!c proc.dure. are ",.ed, but thel.
assembly and application Ir.. Itrong funttionl of lntultlon
nnd Imagination.
The appl1catloo of ly.Oe"", analy.l. to the ",.ban
planning proce .. h dir.ct and obvioul. tn het, there it
no IIIIJur difference between the Ule of ayate ..a anllyall In
planning and the planning proce.. a. ducrlbed in thil work.
A. a planner lDOYes along the procaclural acope adl of the
coneeptual IIIOdel of planning actlYlty, he eweCUt.1 a
systc,," Inaly.ls. Objectlvu are daflnad, • "",Hldlltl'
pltnary organlution la ut.bUlhed, <b.u are tollaeted,
analysu are IMde and tuted, p.r.... te.. are foracuted,
urban deslg,," are concalYed and eveluaad, the ""'at
opU..1 10 ..Lect'" accotding to ..,...
and tha ,alecud plan io imph_nted.
pl.nnet i' a 'Ylt~ analylt.




Witll tllis step th.. pl..nnee begins ,he second hair oC
tile pl.'nnlng proe,,".'. Typically more lllan lIal( the ees""ec,,"
..v~;lahle to Ill .. hB.ve been expended, but 'Ills .1I0uld c~uu
no geeol conceen ~s it hB.. :lleeady been eecogni7ed 'hal tile
itlventory pll~.e I. very expensive and ti_ consuming and
llli' ,,"u been laken into accuunt in the .tudy dUlgn.
Since phn. ~ee concecne<l w!tll Culure aclivllies. tile
:lnaly.is of contempoorary dala alone dou not nocm>lly
pcovide., "cong ra'lonal bue (or any bul the ""'Xl remedial
"r .hun .. nge plans. The phnner is no,", forced 10 OIIInu-
Canoee oe .ynlhexlu a future inventory for the develnp-
...,nl uf future planning de....nd.. Theee is a very cleu
clen",nt "f uncertainly In till. (or""latlon. Till. forced,
xyntlletlc, probnbillHic and assumptive "inven,ory" for the
"onaly.l." of futuee planning conditions {o called "
"Coreeas!. "
S"""'llmes the historical inventory ~leudy uken
yields data too aged '0 accueately portray tile contempory
conditions. Tile planne, ".... t not only tllen foreca.l lnlo
tile futur", II" ""'It also forecut froOl tile pas' inw 'he
present. This latter protus has co"'" lo b" calhd
""o<l""'tlng" and tllio convention 10 .... lnulned lleee.
The techniques of esti... ,lng are generally llle .,."'"
~. l~Oe o( f"reeastlng. U.ually, 1I0wevee, 00... of the
inpotx to tile e .. imoting pcoceduee ace p,uently kn""'" Cur
cenaln, tho ..... klng uti""ting Ie.. ri.ky lho" fueec ... ,lng.
Kefore ronsidedng 'O!DO o[ til..... uchnlqu... it I. necessary
to exaOline tile genua I conceptoal ba.... foe forecasting.
The Focecutlng Hodel
Con. idee Fl.iuee Vol. It repeesent. the focecutlng
ph...e in the conceptual mo<Ie1 of planning activity,
SubH"nce
Along 'he .uhstantlve .cope ad. ", the conceptual
roodel of planning actlvi'y, fo'eeastln~ ,s used ill .11 t~p".
"f planning. ll<Neve, because uf the risk .1'1.1 difficulty
,nvulved In '",,,cutlng the condition. at ~n~ point In the
future, only. fe.r b~ vu1ablu ace fo,ecu'. All other
future condllion•• re then inferred frOM thue forcc.....
These key va dab Ie. a'e chorac'ed"'d b~ '''0 gencral
condllions. They are focecuuble "ith so .... degree of
confidence by .0.... generally accepted and catlonal technique;
and they are So c1csel~ linked '0 o'her desired variable.,
dther by cau.e u' conelation, thot the behsvlo, of
these uther varlsble. can b. Inhrred fro," the behavior of
the key variable•.
Suppo.e that the Inventory phose of 'he plannlnl;
pru<:us yielded the dat. concep'ually shelorn In Figure V-2.
500'" of the data .re current and so .... oc" three years old.
Suppose fu<thee ttun the planning procus "as desillned tu
p,ovlde a plan for five, ten, and ftfteen yeac. in'" the
future. Flguce V-2 sh<nos the d.velop....nt of: first, the
esti... te of the present condtUon; second, the five year
forecasu of the key vadables; and thicd, the upan.lon of
thuse vartables by tnferenee at each of the five yesr
points of Investigation.
The pcesent oc put ...,a.ure....nt of all the vsrtsbles
l. the Inventory plulse of ,he pl ..nnlng pcoces •. The
est~bl!.ho>ent of the Inferentes for this COntecoporary dats
(estimated dota if need be) Is sccompll.hed In the snAly.1s
phase. Key variable. are then forecuted snd Inhrenc,,"
dc."" from them as to the belulvior of o,her vsriable. based
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riIlU'. V-2
A Conceptual ror.c••tlft& Modal
"I~",n In FI~ure V.?, 'he fuc"e~sttng i. h.lted ev",cy five
y""cs <Jf foc"ca", Limo ""d the heh.wL"r of tlw l"f<'rr<'~
v.or'"hle, i~ ~"duce<l. So"", of Lhese Inferences "'y h,'
,J~""...~ hy LI ..· pl"Olncr tn bc vlahh ,,,,ly i" tl\" n"ur fuL"r"
.",n <hus th" figure ._s " ~radual ce~u .... lon In th.. "".011",
"j inf~c"nces ~r."" "s the fifteen yenr forc"",t y,·~r I,
"'l'rr""d,c~. Sh"ul~ <hi." ciceu""tance. ".,er"nt it, .,.,
In'er..·<I,,,t,, 'nfercnce. n"ed b" ",,,de at oil, or, cu"vccs"ly,
,nfcrcne"" could be drawn ye~dy or ..,nthly Into <t>c f"L"c".
The .ubsunce o( the ~..y varlnble. (or all tyl"''' of
urban planning Is on" or ""'rC uf the following:
"",,,sur,,. of econo.. ic activity,
p"ruJatlon ehHacterl5tics,
land use cbaract"r1nlcs, and
, r "01" ",ort" t i on ehar"e t ed "' Ie" .
F,.,ch of the.., ~ey v~rl"ble. ca" he funher bro~.,,,
n.",a Int" de"",nd variable" rcs<J"rce voci.bl"., "c standacd
v.,ri.,hl",. The Interut uf the planner is i" properly
s,ltl,fy;,'g ,I,,, (uture demand for recreatlon, housln~,
e"....,nity fadliths, sneets. or "h.""vu the ."h.,once
"f the plun In question. Thlo de...nd i" foreeost ..d, future
H.,nd"ed" of .. tlo£o«io" are .pplied to the fOCeCOgLed
de.. ,,,d yielding foreco.ted r ..q"lre"",nt.. The ... req"lr""",nts
are .... t by the ollocatlon of ruourc,," forec •• ted to be
available.
Con.lder, by ".'y of nample, the forec.. ted d"mand for
ret"ll food shupplng In on area. This demand I. generoted
~y U'e resld"n, forecasted populotl"" I" t"'e oaa. It Illso
"ee~ not be f"recuted u a key varlahle, but rother Inferred
[ro," the foreoa"t ..d pop"l"ion.
The de .... "d i. very obviously related to a resOUrce
vaciable "hlch "",u,,ru the .upply of land II~ely to b.,
.,v"llable f"r reUII food merchandising. and "ulOb.,. a"d typ,,"
"f retail food merchandlolng es,"bllsb"",,,t,,_ tnelr apotlol
d,steib"tl"n I" the urbo" area, ond tl", huylng pupnlnUun
hlnterlond n ..cenary to aupport "aeh of the ...
1"\0
The 'pedfic rela,loMhip. huween the fnreea"t>d
'''·.... n,1 v"ri~ble." nnd the fonc'Hed resource vadahl ...
. ,r" ,I,,· fvr~cn,t..d ".,ndard vadableo. These "and,"d
v.'ri ,1.1," II"'.'.,,,rc levels of .• ervlc<" t:xa ..ple_ 10, ,his cu,'
.. ;"1,, I"elude" "';x;""'", walkl!'~ diH,'nce he ,Ween ho."..er.,ld.
,,,~I ~,mvenie"ce fo"d shopplnp.. tbe I"Hk;nl/; nec,·""ry f"r a
''''I.~r.. ,rkO'l > ",d tl... re .• iden'inl p"pulul"" nete•.<uy ".
"'I'I"'r1 "u~h .1 .uper_rket. /lv, only .... n tile d,""'nd and
«'~,,,,rc<' variables be forecas" hut the rela'ionship.
I,Hwe"n th.... , the 1",,<:1. of service. ,he.•e s,,,,dard vadahles
II",,,, I.e forecast a ...ell. Perh.tps Lh"re .. Ill be no need
for convcnlence .hopping, perhaps .up"r""rke's ..I II ,ake
nV,'r this funellon. perhaps delivery ..ill ."sv......, greater
lml'nnnnce, perh.,ps people 0101 shop Ie.. ofun, or more
ofl"n, de .•:.1ch of ehe." ass"lOptlons createS" different
st",,- of n~t()re. In ,he furec., .. lnR "r ,"'ndanls. ,here
'end '" h~ ,ever"l poo"'hle state. of ",,"ure wllh "."dated
~r"h"hilltte, thaL are either ne"rly equal nr difficul, lo
ev"I""'.e at all. In en", ra.!. , the forecNs'inR "f demands
""d reo"urees typically consider. "nly a few ,tot,'s uf
n!'t"re and one of th..." u.ually pred" .. lnate.. In 'he example,
tht' foreeuted population I. unlIkely '0 change pres",,'
""tlng h.,hits.
Another cOOlplJeulng factor t. that aeeepuhl" levels
"f service tend to d.e. A. loon .. a eenaln level of
service i. """, the public expectancy gr"". "nd chfll()r I.
,,,,,,, ral.ed for the n.....er, the better, ,he faster, the leo.
cxpc",lv,' and 'he fll()l@ convenIent.
Thu.', the forecutlng of Handard. is .o"""hlng of
,
the bet" noire of urba" pla"nlng. The be.. ' lW.t he
"pI"'""ehed r.,..ever, to help reduce the 'ny "n"ns"erd
J~",,",dS .,nd "ver;upplys ,hat plague "",d n "rb<ln life.
1'1", di.,lnc,lon bel..een pl.,nnlng ill the puhlie ...e'or
""d I'l"nnllll: in 'he prlva,c • .,el"r I~'N heen .... ld"",,,ly
_,vuided ,h", f"r in the model beesou it Is nut ""til
r"r<·e.,~'in>: ,h.,' i, 1I.,lns meanlnll. Con.ld~r t';lI"r,· Vol (.,).
I' sl,,,,._ foor [.,ree.1s', or a hypo'he'lcal variable b.,scd
"I"'" differen, "c,s n[ as~ulllJl'i'Jn". T"" ."IId li,.(' Is ti,,,
f"r~""<l ha.ed upvn .' e"nllnulIn"e of pre...n' ~,,,,,,rn",,,,,,al
Ix,llcl"a .,nd '"' significant coltoral changes. It h thus
th" ".,.t II~ciy Oecorrence. Thi. depends. or cou,"e
"I",n how diHant ,he f<>recas< yur .... y he. hot I. p.,rLicu_
I.Hly likely In 'he neH Lerm because or coltoul and
gvvernmental inertia ..ff..cts.
The private Bector i. nearly powerless '0 affec' the
"ccorrence of thio tondillon. A••uch. phMlng 10> th"
privete s ..Clur .....k. to "",e' these forecasted condl,lon.
'n '''e heH Is,s.lble way. Thl. I. ",.,ally .....a'ured in
,,,r"", n[ profl,. The ..", likely forecaH Is taken es u
'·.<;lv,·,,", apeculation on the o,lIer forec,'Sta e"do, and 'he
(>r"e,·,. eontlnoes fro.. thh point.
The public sector. 00> the ",ber hand, has so"'" powers
av.,j 1a1>le to It which ""'y change ,he likelihood uf the
dlfferen' forecasted oute""",o. SUppose it is deemed 'bat
point ... , In Figure v-] (a), h a foreeas< wlt.I> qualities
<leclled preferable to tboae of poln, 8, resulting from 8
eonlinoance of present public politle., Io'hat resulta then
is the first major duign decision faced by the planner.
ile ...,., conault very cloocly wltb tbe cllen' conotltuency
anJ they toge'her ..... determine whether tb..y will .imply
pl.'n tu meH tbe conditions uf pOint 8. u in the private
.,,,cLor, or acccp, a blgher risk coUcge of changing public
polLcy or public culture In tbe plan in an att ....pt '0 reacb
I",lnt A.
Tbe degree of risk Involved, in addUion ", ,be risk
of forecasting I<self, depend, upon the subsunee of the
f"recast, If po,nts'" and 8 represented a""",n'. "f lan<l
¥"ned ror blgb dens;'y a]>"" ....nt use ,,,,d ,be local pla,",,;n~
c"... is.lvn c,"old easily cll.lnge the ll"'it.' on ,I>i, .,s,'. tl",n,














vcry,",.. 11 result Ius of this use and the puhllo polley
<""Id ch.>n~e pc!>l]c cullure in the oo"",unlty. Thi~ l~"
relatively low risk c .... nge In pc!>llc policy.
Suppose poio" A and ~ were I'<>pulHl"" (orec•• ' •.
Public 1'<'1101 cl)oJld provide" syo",," of Inc ..",ives and
pennltles CU li .. i, population g ...... ,I>, perhaps the public
culture would <Mel favorably with thes .. pruge.",. and the
forec"st might <llOve ""'''y fro," point 11 toward. point A.
But to plan on the forecast 0Ig"I(("8",ly '''lVlng I.. probably
" hilth risk undertaking.
In prac'ice, the criticality of dedslons ..r this
type Is ""'ted I>y thru factor •. Plcst, planning h continu-
ous, not only ",lthin the process a. outl 'ned here, bUl "I."
"fro," protes- '" proce.... Quer Uo>e as Input. thanKe.
Cl>.1nglnjo; input. include changing personallti"s, "I>anging
,e.ources, chang I ng de'Mnd., changing va lues "nd cf>anglnl;
"""pllmenta'y ,,' .uppleme,,"'y p,og,a,.. and c"ndill""s.
Thu., althoulll, planning may consider effect. fifty 0' even
one hundred years Into the future, the p,og,am. genenting
th<.." effecta wHI be 'evlewed al"",ot as many times In the
inte,val. The fa'ecast conceptually .!>own In Flgu,e V-l (a)
,"e'ually "ccurs In ,. p.ttern .i",ll.r to Figu'e V-3 (b) a' tl"",
I:"e. hy, ",!th .esultant corrective p.ogram" (tf the hypothesi'
is stili valid) or (should e""dltiona change) n"", plans
enl i.ely.
The aeeand .... tlng jnfluence ~" •.• Its basis lile
li"i'e<l I'""e, of govern...nt in a de".,e ... le .oel"'1. AI,Io"Ul;h
.u....· key v.ri/ohle. coul<l, under different clrcu"'-'tanc"s, he
con.l<le,ed .a endogenous to the urban plonnln!> pr"c"a., they
are nO'. Tl>e gove.n",ental control. on eeono",le ae,lvl,y
"nd populatl"n g.owth neee... ry ,,, ...ke theu vorL'bles
endu!:"no"a a,,, too nvue to be In con.onance wit 10 tbe
lai.su-fai,,, tradttlon of United StatU /lovern"",n,. A. a
ce.•"l', these ""rioble. are considered exogenou.ly witl>, "t
""', unly" mild warping of their expected "uteo'"".
resulting from ~overnmentol activity.
'"
The third ..."Ing Influence 1.. operational In naLure.
Tn order ,,, get on with the design of aileron I"" "oluUn"s
to any proble.. , that proble.. muot be bounded. pUha!,,,
a,s""Pthe1y, but bounded non .. thelen. There i, a c1"ar
need for dgo."". urban theory and foc ,hi. reason the
planner and client constluency ""SC not he uprleio". in
.lInlng off <ieh.Hc. That poln' must co~. _ever. and
..h~n it d""s. the concluslons ,hen reached are t .•h'" .,.
"glu'-IM" and th" prohlem solvl"" proe,,", p.",'c,..J". Tllh
do"o no< p< ..cluJ .. ,he important cuncept cor feedl><lc~. I""
f"r Ib,- Moh.""""c of forecasting, the fHdbock 10",1' h '''0
ll1nl< .",<1 .,wal,;,,& ;U Info"Mtl"n I. antithetic.,1 ,,,
pLnMinJ<. To the phiLosophers we leave ,"" rest.
,\reo
Concerning the areal scope .,,15 of the conceptu~1
l"I<>del of phnnlng activity, only a f~ points need be .... de
regardin~ [orecastSng.
In the inventory pnase of the process, It w.s recugniHd
that dellmita,ion of 'he study area could have a significan,
Imp.>ct on th,' Inventory. As <IIigh' be npectcd, ,his h<,lds
lru~ fnr ,he synthetic Inventory, the foreca.t .•_. well.
In par'icular, however, sorne ......urel of economic nc'ivl'y
are very unsltlve to areai delimitation. Fonher, 8""'"
forecoo,lng techniques ... ke use of historical areal rcl.,i"n-
shIps tn "step down" greater area fnrecast .• w ,ht'ir
lesse< area conponents. This occors becau.<e largc arb'
forecasts can be ...de with greater confidence th.n s .... ll
are.' forecasts. all ehe being eqoal.
The problem with large area forecas.. rest. with the
lou of refine"",n'•. This becomu upeclally apparent when
the objoct of the ",udy at hand Is to locate so.... particular
[.'cility. The large aru forecast may Indeed warrant ,['e
location of that facility but t~ ques'i"n of "here, "Ithlo
the area, ""'y require an additional .uhdlvlsion "r the
I"rge area, "n additional analysh II'lO.king that already done
wast"f~1 hy reason of being Inconcl"sive.
In general, the area "nder COMld"ra,lon In <he plao-
olug pr""e•.' I. subdivided according to the homogeneity nr
th,· forecasted variable. Ther" mily be ",eas or a certain
kind of rhidenthl land use, areas of ~ certalo population
density, Itreas ur a similar family Income, "ren or slm!hr
transportation demand, or ..ha'over .,lse ""y be under cunald_
er"t inn. The homogeneity of the rorecasted characterl«lo
enables the plaMH '0 leu, ,hese var!"hl". In a~gresatc
ra,her than tu have to deal .. ith each falll;ly. cacl. au,olllObll"
and each residence.
Thus ,he problem of ar.,al suhdlvlsion for roreoastlng
Involves balancing the three characteristics of larg""eslt
for mcthodolo~lcal Itlmpl!cl'y, s""llness for refln""",nl a"d
'h~ degree of homogeneity "r the important furecasted
vari.'lh!e...
P«ooed"re
Tho point ..as "",de earli"r In tl1is chspter that ,10<,
suhat,.nce of the forecasted key variahles for all tYVes "r
"rl"'n pl"nnif\ll !s one ot mure of eoonomic ,"c,iv!,y character-
lltticlt, population characteristics. land "a" charactedstlc.
"Old transportat ion characteristic•. Those charaetHhtlcs
dealing .. Ith ecom,mlc ac,lvily and popullttlon tend ,<I be
much more exogeneoua than the remaining c>ro, and procedurally
~<e usually forecast first. They sre It< near to primary
inl"". a. e"bt 1n urhan pl.nnlng, wherealt tra"sp"rta'i""
.,nd land use characurl.Ucs are more clearly "",,,<OIa,,·d
wilh ..hstever the nat"re of the plan in que., I"" happ,.,,,
to he.
Pnp"I,,,lon "nd economic netlvity c!,·,racterl,'!cs ,·.>n
"""h"dot"glcally he f'>reca", Independen, of uch ",her.
Thi. then provides ., crou check of al least "" .... ,,( th"
chsrncterisUc.. From population studies one co<,ld deduc.,
"mploy""'nt and Inc""",; and fr<>tll econo..lc activity .Hudih
one could deduce employment thene .. population.
l.and U'" and transport'\t!nn characteristics ue Ie""
independ,,,,t of each "ther. Oifferent jan<l u<e.> aHeel ,10,·
tr"n'portat!nn 'yst".. differ..ntly, and dlfh·r",' ',,,n~I'''rta­
,i"n L,cili,lc, lend tn pr"""'Le difeere"L lan<l ""..'. ·1·1,..
r"rec,'Mlng lechniques f"r these eMrseteri,tlcs "rc n·~"r.,lv,'
invnlv!ng <ri"i distribution. "00 ,e,'< fur J"ter",,] C"ft,-
p-,t"hllity ft, "'ell as ,.,Isheth,n uf houndary ~",,<lltlon,.
S""", ,,( the forecuting techniques are quite <.,phls-
tlcsted and dra", fco.. acad.... \c d!sclplln... not ""Iy supp"rtlve
of urban planning oot also ",Ith a body of knowledg.. and
"",tOOdo\ogy unique to them. This is partl~ularl~ truc ",Ith
r"gl"nnl e~ono",lcs and demograph~. Accordingly, the q"~"'ti"n
of hieing professional staff to execute these (or"ca,"
.","L b,' "d''''',se~ in the organizati"n phase or ,I", plo"",I,,!:
process,
l'orecnstlnx Te~h"i9ue.
Thi •.,cctiun un Lhe ("reco,ti,,~ ph".,,, "I th" "rio""
"1"n,,I"1; proc~... c,mclud~., hy stepping h"ck fr"'" cu",,,pt,,..,I
,·,mxideroti"n" on<l operoLionally con.idering S'''''' "f ttl<'
,·, ....."'Iy us"d specific forecasting technique,. M""yar<'
"d~ptcd fr',," utl>cr nrlglnol "ses and cumhinuions a"d
I'Hrnut"tlon. of tethnique. which have b"en u.~<l I" the past.
Th~r~ are cl"ar favorlt ... , but the application of any Is a
strong function of not only the end us.. of the (" ..'ca.l,
h"t ,,1'0 the resources available to exeCuLe it.
~<ono",lc Activity Forecast.
AI ..,~t ,11 eeono,rde activity forecostH ",akc usc "I
"", ional " ••eginnal forecasts as prl,"ary ;npuLH, and
,el,'e'iv"ly apply this d"ta to H.... ller a ..·••." "f l"fI""",,·.
TI,.. .""1,,,·, <vily of "I'l'l leoti"" ran~es fr"m lh" .. ,S(
"·[i",,d ,,, th,· ".u,t «u<le.
1J 1
l~ ge~cul> the pla~~er ""st .eek to ,m'wcr 'h"
que«lon ''what ace 'he effects on the nrea In question If a
".,..ain Indo.try wi 'h _, certain n",obec "f Joba ..."'eS int"
or "'" of thc ,'rea~" Thc Il105< "rude me'iJo<j or a",ly<i< Is
t" •••u.... ,,,,ernS" <'onditlons for the indu.'r~> nr.'", .,,,d
Job. :md CO apply n"'iuna! """"'S'" .0ppil,...J hy ,",,,I,
uqpnl¥.'ll",,, ,s ti", II.S, Ch"toher of Co,,..,.,rce. 0 ..,' ""d, ,e,
.. f ....Hasu (C"......,,,lty ~'"'n",,,,. ~·nc' I~'okl"l. I~I>") o,,>\llt
say th.,t, for ""ecy one hundced new rnctory '''"rk,'r_. lh",c
... Ill he:
H~ more p"uple,
5110,000 ,""n pentmal Inco"", j'er ~"ar.
J IIIOre retail establishment.,
100 ..,re """.ehold.,
97 "",re pasoeng... cars,
5331,000 'IlOre retail <ales per year,
91 "",re .cn,,,,l chUdc"n,
$27.9,000 <flOce honk de!>' .. I .. , nnd
6) "'<lce people "",ployed in n,,,,_rn,,,,u[.'Clor!,,!\.
O"e of ,he .",at refined """hods h th.11 "f i"puI-
uutl"Jt "Mly.i. (Leon'lef. I'iSI). 'fhe concep'ual h,<i, "r
'-his "",,""d Is ,h,.. e"ery l"duHry In" glue" .Hen ha" .,
ul,,'lon.hlp ,,, ever~ other indu.try In the nrea, .ll<l 'ha'
these rela,lon~hips are mea.or"able .,nd can be exprused hy
" s"rleo of "",hernatlcal equa'!ons. For each industry, .'n
nnalysh is ....de of 'he distrlbutl"" of I .. ootpu' and 'h"
.ource. of its lnpu,. M,'ny of the inputs are the....elvc.
outputs of another industry requiring .nother anal~_<ls "nd
It"rac!<"," continue un,il the process conuerges. Wh,,,
rcsult< Is .... n~ level ..,<1,,1 "f 'he area ec""o",~ In 'er ....
of I'rod"c,lon, The use of i"pu,_o"tpu' 3nal~sh 10 for,,-
cas,ln/·.• ,ccors ... hen <ome shnre of nn,Io",.,1 "r r,,~i."'31
["c.'c"",,,,) <I"""n<l enn 1.,_ I"l"rred to 'he .,.e" in <loest;"".
Tio,'", lil" ;'"f'"",s of this I.,rll'" de""'nd ca" he tra",-,) ,1.""'0.;"
,I.,. ,.,d,'1 or 'he nrea ocu,,,,,,y r"sol'I,,~ I" "rea f"n'c.'"',.
'"
~.' an uallpl., con.idn ... ilOl'llfled hypothe,lc.1
~rc~ ... 1.11 only thru Induurl.. , printing, paper, and
~hc.lc.. l". fur .~.ry dolh,', wonh of prln.ln. 0\1'1"".
fU.y cenU h "pent on "."" •• fI~. cent. On c .....lulo, and
.. penny Is .pen< by ,t.. prlntlo, Indo"., hulf. For
eve.y dolla.'. wonh of papn ...... put ... penny nell I" apent
on pdntlnl and ""per and rive .en" It afHlnt for .he.luls.
An<! for avn, dolla.', worth of eh••lul ou.put, .. penny
uell It .pent .... prln,ln. and p.pe. and fony eftl's 10
apen' for other ......Ic.... T.... tunuction uble II .........
below,
Tabt. V-I











Suppa...he' national or ullonal ""per produ.,.lon h
for_a.tRd to rI •• aD<! .hat <lIif hypothUlca,! ...... aha..
of tN' rl .. It forecu. to be one Ialndred dollars. The
bluut .....~tlon In tIM .achrll".... to .hoo, ,he Input-
output .el•• I ....ahlp. viii ~tinu••0 hold .rue, ~ thal
.... f1Ul err.Ct Is. dolhr .1 .... In print I... producrl ... , •
flve doH•• rI .. In chealc.1 p.o."al_ and an .delhl""",1
dolla. r1 .. In ,..,.. production. 1'llh h _te.ed In lhe
rt'5t .ound nr Inpu•••qul ....nt••hovn In Table V_Z.
These fiu••ound requl.e.n., 11"-1...equl.e
Inpu.. In lhe .a. t..hion. The f1v. dollau ""rth of
d ...luls cene." .. nv. c_.. ""rth of prlolln. (Si Inpull
SIOO output lI: S5 outpu.); fiv. cen" _rth of ,..pa. (SI
Inpul/Sloo outpul lI: n OUtpu.); and 52 ""roh of ,ddltl""",1
c_lc.h ($40 Input/SlOO output lI: n "..tput). So too for
'"
hs jJn ~'xlJ ..ph, consider. 1I000IHiod hypothltl",1
lie"" ..I,., ".. ly thr". l ..dustet"•• prlntlng, plp{lr, .nd
" ..".lcols. fot every dollar', worth DC pr1nting output,
flCty ""nIx Ix spent on pIper. five cent. on che~jc.l •• and
• ~nny I ••penl by the prtntlng Industry Itself. for
..very dolla,,'. ""nit of paper output, • penny uch I, _pent
on priMing and p.p." and £I". cent, h spent for "helll"al,.
And for every dothr'. worth or "h...l"I' OUtput .• penny
"aeh I, .penl on printing and p.pet and COtty c~tS Is
~pent for other che.l".l,. The trln••ctlon t,bl" II shown
be low.
hhh '·1
Centl Worth of Input .n DoIII" Output
Prtntln& r.per Che_t".,.




Ch...I".ls , , ..
SlJppo.e the ..atIOtls' or reglonll pape" production Is
forec••ted to rls.. and thlt thl. hypothl.lclJ I'•• ', shere
or that rl,~ I, ror~~••t to be ~~ Ru"dred doll.r.. Th~
blgg.n •• ..,,,,,,tlo" I" th~ t~ch"lqu~ h that the Input-
output relHlouhlp...Ill contlnu. to hold true. '0 that
th~ flr,t ~ff"ct I•• doll.r rl •• tn printing productIon, •
flv", doll.r rl~e In ch~.. lc.1 produ~tton .nel an .d4Itlo".1
doll". rl'e In pap~r production. Thl' h enter~d In th~
flr~t round "f Input requlre"","t ••hown In T.bl/! \/-2.
Th,,~.. fir.t round requlr"ment. Ilk...I,,/! r~qulre
Inpur. In the ..."'" fa,hlon. Th.e f1ye doll,., vonh of
che.ic.h general'" f1ye cent, vorlh of print Ing ($1 Inpull
$100 O'Hput X $S output); fly" cent. wonh of piper ($1
Input/$IOG OUtput X $S output); .nd $2 nh of .eldltlon.1






Fl rst Round Second Round Third Round ToUI
Pdnting
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." ." .006 .034
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." 2.10 .028 . lI72>'00 .840 7.972
the dollar each of prlntl"s and paper generaud In the UrH
round to complete the ucond round input require..." ••.
Theoe second mund require..." •• generale third round
inputs, and 5" on unell the pc""".. converB"•.
In the eU"'91e. It h .een tllat arter three round ••
the one hundnd dollar increne in paper production generHed
1.104 dollars ..arth of pdntlng, 1.622 dolhra .."nh of
addhlonal paper. and 7.972 dollar. worth of chemlc.h.
The con.tructlo" of the Input-output "",del for an
actual urban areo Is very complex and this technlqul! suffers
from the generd hck of ner....ry published data. A...
result Ito use lo limited by reoource constrainta.
Another refined technlGue h baud upon the economic
base of an or..a (Tl ..bout, 1962). Th. conceptual baol. 11
that any ore. contatn. but two clloou of econo..1c actlvltl,,";
fir....nd indlviduah servinK "",rketa ""'t,lde of the area.
and Hr... and Indivldualo .ervlnK "",rkat. indde of the aru.
The econo.. lc aotivltles aerving export market. are "basic"
and thooe oervlng local mark",o au "non-baslo". The baslo
eoonomlo activities are the prl.... """,era of the area economy.
IIon-baoic economic activltl,," follow from and are a r,,"oll
of bulc activities. The ....asure of "activity" could be
'"
employment, ... leo, value added, Or Inco""" accruing l<>
residents. [cunOlllle activity ."• .,lng both lnul and expon
"""ken is prorated accordingly.
,lust as In the Input-output technique, the ",eono.. l"
b,15e technique tracu the flow of this economic ac'!vlty
from Industry to ("duster. What result. i. another "",del
of economic behavior, thl. OnC showing the tmpact on both
basic tmd non-baole activity for any excMog.. In the baoic
portion of any arUvlty.
A. an example of this tracing or linking of econO/llle
activities, consider again the slmplifted econoO'lI .. area
composed of the printing, papH. and chemical industries.
Suppose tMe the printing lndu«ry sold 80~ of In """put
to pdvate COncern. outside of the area ondec conslderatlon,
tbe "cxpons pd"a,,," sector, Another In; h .old to the
federal govemrnent, "expon. govern..ent " , and the reminder
is .old locally, a percent each to other printing, the paper
and chemical indu.tdu_ Similar dat"- are Inventoded for
the paper and che",lcal indu.tdes and the result. are
tabulated below,
Table V·3
Allocation of Sale. by Parcent
Private Gove<nment
Export. Export • ].O<al Printing Paper Chemical.
Printing
" "
, , , ,
Paper






hfoce the planner can ""1 that the printing Indunry
ls 9n expOct (8o:t + lTl) or that the p.pe< industry i.
481 export (28'1; + 207;) h~ ,.,.t investigate how the loc.l
pertentage.' are dlHrlbuted. Conxldee the 1,,<.,1 c"n,,,mpllon
"f paper, 521 of the paper pr<><1uttl<>n. The ...jor;ty of thio
goes to the pdntlnfl Industry, And printing wlll ~xp<>n
'"
,,,",,, of <ha<. 1'<inUnS "til ".port to private cone"rn.
'.00:. of the paper pr"d"ct ion (SO'!. of paper to priM ""11 X
.0"£ or prlnll"K to "XPI,rt. prlv.,e); t" tl,,, >';"""'"'''''''' •. ',?
,,( lhe paper pro<Juctlun (Sot of paper. prJntl"l: X 1/1.
of printIng to ...pone govern"","t) and dlatrlhute l"cally
1.5'1; of paper production, (SO'l. of paper ,,, printing X JO'l.
of prlntlng to local). 1n the sa"", ...nne. prlnUng "Ill
udlstdbut.. the St of production It geta from the cheOlical
industry and the ll, of production It geu from ita """
Industry. So that the three Induatrlu ue tied ,,, "xporta
""til directly and indirectly. Thh Is .hown In the te!>l ..
below.









rrlntlng Direct 80.00 17.00
Indirect I. 18 .n
Total BUS 17.17
Paper Direct 28.00 20.00
Indirect ~0.38 9.10
Toul 68.38 29.10
Che""cals Direct 10.00 ~o.oo
Ind,rec' 9.20 18.05






Considering the paper indu«ry, 1<0 flr .. round Indirect
private export~ Is compoxed o[ ,he ~M, thac printing ",II
export, the 0.28'1; that paper .. ill export (281. paper to private
exports)( l"t paper to paper), and the 0.101 that chemicals will
export (lM, chemicals to private export. )( 11. paper to che..lcals).
'"
The (lrn round Indirect govern...ot upon. Is r0"'l'Ose<l of the
~.~l, <hill pdntlng will export, the 0.21 that paper .. Ill export
(201 paper to governillent ""port X It paper to paper). and the
O.~1 th,,< chemleal. will export (407, "hemic"ls LO govern...nt
".pnn X 11 paper to ch.... !eato). The .... id""l of 2.~2? will
cont;m.., '0 he diHr(huted in" like milnner, round b, round.
until It heeo"",. inSignificant.
In thi •• imple ......ple. there He nO lo..al sec"'.o
of ulllrnoHe co"oumpllon. In rutlty, of rours", there Me.
S<>..... uf 'he paper, printing, chemicals or "halever "ill be
cun,u"",d 10e"lly and ,..,..., "ill eventuall, he consu"",<l hy
~uch Joeal .ectors S,' business lnuest...."t. I><>oslnl; i"".,",,,,,,o<,
t"cnl ~"vern"",n'al operations and expo" govern"",,,'.' i,wes,-
",,,nt,.
In r"."eutlng wllh tI'l. O'IC><Jel Inferences are dra.",
from national nr rcgionai fore~ast. for thou industrle. 'hat
arc haslc tn the area, the inferred ,harea of the lar~e area
haslc lndus,ry furecast. lnputed to the ..,dei. and 1I,~
result i. the foretuted Impact on the lo~al area. Thi. i.
clearly anal"80u, to foree.. 'lng ",i,1I tile lnpu,-output ">.><lei.
The .."'pie inventory .h""", In Chapter til li.,s th,·
I"put In[or... ,l,,n necesury ror ,hi, type of eeonu..l~ I.se
study. Th~ technique is .o....wh.t .en.itlve to the unit of
"",••"re of the econo.. ie .etivity and more .0 '0 the dellmita-
';on of the area ",udied.
Both the h'put,outpu, technique .nd the "conomic lase
'c~hnlque re."lt In model, of economic hehavlor of 'he .'udy
...... th.t are H once sophlotlc.ted .nd cOlliy. Ir, for the
purpos.,. of the pl.n, such analyses .re nOt required or are
prohlhltlvely upenslve, there .re. number of cruder, qUlck"r
.nd Ie.. co.tly techniquea ",hich may .uHice. One of tl>e ... I.
the Hoyt (939) economic b.... theory of which the Tich"",
technlqu" Is a aophistlc.ted utenslon, In th" Hoyt technique.
the employment in each haole Industry In the .rea i. ca1c"Ia<ed.
The Judgement of th" degree tu which an lndu.try may Ie h•• I,
'"
15 no' tneed O"t, aa with T1"bout, hut "«io,,ned by intec-
viewing the Industdu or using national avecages and pro-
ratIon techniques. If, ror example ... natlond avenl~"
shows that the«. He three <nail teade employees pt'. one
hcndred population and the area under ,u"sidera, Ion h••
fnur. the f""nb ellll'loyee is considered '0 he 'H.j,,~ "Jr''':
undl.'lI'lOS.,d e81",r\ functl<'" end 10 considered b•• I,.
Simll.uly, if 'he area In ~"e.'ll.-m receive .• "Ole pec~e"l "r
tbe M'ioMl in'''''''' and a I,,'al Industry """k"lS • [""duc'
"a,I,,,,.lly, "I"'y-nine P1'rcenl of that Ind"Ury'. empluyoes
ate con.ideced hasic and ,,".. percent n",,·h.. le.
Given the h•• I<: employ... '" and the to,sl c<nploy_nL,
the haole/non-bastc ,,",ploy""',,' utlo t. calculated. This
'.Hln Is 'hen eprJI"" ,,, forecasted .hares of nationai
chang"s in e"piny""'nt' for "a"~ " •• Ic I"duotry. T"i. applica-
U"n rc."lto ;n a [orecax' of non-basic emplo~n'•.,nd
hence 'o,al e"'l'loyrnel"ll. likely t" occ"r.s a Ci,sul' ,,'
et'ang~. In I"c "r-u'. haslc "cu"".. ic activity.
Th" I,,,sic/nnn-ba.lc c1npl"y....nL ra'io is a c""p"n'Li,~
,,,,,I ""d II' ,,,I,,,, is "",r" r"ia';," 1~4" alo."I,,'.,. A very
hll;h ra,i" is 'yplc,,1 or an art·" "r in'e"." "xl"'" a~' i,i'y
It ""'y 8]." d.,<erl',,, an ar"a "r ."rvlce ac'lvi'y .'" w~.k
tl.. , i' is di [[Icul, ,,, oh'ai" a doc,or'. appo;n'ment or t"
~'" a carpet cleAned or a hairc"t. If the export aClivlly
i. dominated hy a single ind"s'ry, " high raLlo ""'y i"dlc'"''
1M' the arc. "nder inv".. lgaUon Is dangero"sly del'<'ndellt
on changos in the eoono.. lc hchavlor of ,ha, illduury.
A very I"", basic/non-basic e..ploy"",nt ratio covld
descrihe an area of Ol8lly dupl icatlve and marginally perfor,.inl(
'ervlce indu,tries se!linl( each o'hee gasoline and d"I"1;
"ach ,,'her's ..ash. llere is a clear need for the """illv"
impacI of .ddUI"".! hoslc indux.. y r"r Ihe ana'" "c"'''''''y.
Thcr~ are two r~".. ,,,I"I:' las-'~' "J "COI1O"!" 8'·' ivi'y
f"r"~8¥'i"K t.·~hniq""'. ,llrl,·"·,,,la,,,d I,y th"ir lO"," '" "U"_
u",,, "f lorl;" area or p"rI,.,!,", ",,,I "na 1 ~co""",I, r,,,,,~a", s.
."
By the use of large area or national 4conoOl;e fou-
casts .he planner can, through a sedeo of peont]"n
technlquu, ."ccesolveJy apply hlHorlcal relnlonshlps of
s .... ller sru particlpnion In bigger ..... econo.. lc activity.
For us"",le, hlstodcal data un a <:ountv'. shore of .'al~
,,",pl"y""'''' can be ohtalne<J and plotted "n • time sHI"s.
A cueve to fiLLed and a likely taUo obtaIned fnr ~ f"t"re
tl .... period. ~hen this future rnio !o applied '0 the
forecasted st,He employment. the result I. the {otau"ted
county o"'Ploy"",,,<. The future sta,e empl0r-nt "as "'".I"ed
In the u"'" "",,,ner fro", forecasted regional ""piny"",,,'. and
tha' froOl the foreCASted national .".ploy.,.,nl.
Thl. technique can be used Lo forecast any ,,<:ono.. l<;
indicator In addition to employ""'nl, providIng the inpu'
d;>ta are avallal>le. It aho can he used to force"", an~ "I
ll""se indloa,on hy componcn' sectOr such as hea.y ",anu-
fa~,ueinl; empluy""n'. re,all ,rade employment. and .11;<1<',,1-
,"r.,l employ"",n<-
The technIque Is probably be.t used ..hen ruroc'as'"
He ohUlned ror all the co"'!'unent part. o{ each laeg'"
area. Then internal consia'ancy chacks can ~e ....de {n
In.ure that the SU"' of ,he parts does Indeed eqoal 'he whole
and ,h." the rel"'i""ships of the parto '0 eaet, other ,,,,,,,,In
u,ional '" each stage in ,he proces•• When this i8 done ,his
'echnique is c""""'nly called tne apportionment ".>thod.
If. however, the proportioning I. done withollt refuence
'0 ,he complidICntHy aru•. as a ...gional share ""'y h pm-
l'Ortioned to a sta,e .. I'M'" considering Ine nther "'ale'
"..kinK "I' the regIon. or a stale share ""y be prop"nl"",'d
,,, a c""n'y wlth"u' considering tl,e ",her """n,les. {I,,·n Ihe
Ii'ch";qu,, has c"me to he called Ule eatlu s'ep·d....n ""'tt",d
~"very rnrecastlng le,hnlque sn rar outlined depetods
"l>on the rC3dil~ availahle na,ional foreca.t. "r .peciflc
ocono",k In<llcs'"ro ao exogenous variables. Shoeld 'hue
{or 80",," reaS"n he suspecl ,or ""I applicahle. 'he "nly
'"
recourn l~ to foreeut hued up<>n .n un.pol.c [on of prnent
.lnd hhtMlc lord trendM. Thh L••, cL.... of technique.
IH the most crud. And only .. goud .1 ,he 1....&ln.tl"" and
Intuition of ,I.. fore.u'e •.
Popuhtlun Estlmateo and forecutl
As in economic .ctLvity forecasting, populati"n
forecasting ... ,hod. unge fro .. the refined to l~ crude,
but In each t.~e they ue inherently st ..pl". to exec,,'"
..... jog to the consideration of only <heu cen'rel v.d.llles;
blrtho, death. and .. ig•• tlon. ot these, ..lg •• tlon "ffeex
the "",at difficulty OWing to the hck of • 1I00d I'.sl< for
~,ret••tlng Il.
In ,he <"oort-survlval ""'thod, the populatlun js
Hop.rated by.,," and perh.ps race Into convenient alit jo\nx,ps
e.,eh ."""dng typlc.lly five yurs. Vllng spedflc "",nall'y
.",,'" for earh .ex-race-age gr<lYp, called a c"h<>rt, tn"
,urvlvoro are f"ncut intn ,ne ..me .e~, ... 1lIC rac., , hut
five year older cenort. Tnio Is done for all conur,. and
tnen a forecasted net migration is dlstrl"Yte<! OVer t""."
group. and adde<! to or aYbtracted from the .yrvivorx. U.ing
"pecltlc birth rate. fer the ..... men in uch rac,,-ag<' col><>.. ,
th" 7."ro to flv" year old o"~'race'ag" cohon. are !,;enera'ed
'" fill ,he vaca"cieo caused by the five year aging pr"ceas.
Th" procedure is reputed Yntll the [oreca.t year I ..... t.
The .trength of the col><>rt-oYrvlval "",'hod I. that It
recognhe. that 'he vital birth and death rate. vac" fr"'"
cohort to cohort,
Tbe use of the cehort-aYrvlval ""'tho<! I. at '''e sao",
,I .... 11.. lt"d hy the availability of forecuted op"dflc
rates and the judgelDent involved (n cOlllp.Jtlng and dis' r;-
,"utlng migration. A Ilmpler cas" of the cohort-su,-vlval
",,,tlk,d Involvel conslderlnl\ the auregat" pupull';"" "ather
than sex-ase-race cohort. and applying agllresate ["..'ca",,<1
'ate•. Thus Ix called tho IIllgratlon and natural I",-r,'ax,·
""'thod.
'"
If natiunal or larse area pop~latlon ("ncu,s at"
available. they ran he prorated doom to the ."",ller aru
helng con.ld"red by dthH the apponlon...,ot 0" rat 10, "'''PO
J<»", metJ>o<l. In a ...nner .n.lug""" to that for ceo""..;t
.'rtlvlly.
Crude. fK>pulatlon f"."u<u tan be obtained frolll the
funcu, or employ..."t "",de In ,he econo..l. ac,lv;'y rore~
cast" or fCCH'. concep'ual ,urhnfque which for"",st. U,e
population h,,[<.Hng capadty of an .rea I""..d "pon forecuted
zoning. hnd chu.ctui.'Ic •• av.ll.I,le wHee and o,he<
,"lilties. ete ••\1.0. If the city In question I. clearly
anaJugous In develop"""" to .nother olde. dl" 0... "", for,,-
tast. "'In he hased on the present day development of the
older ,ru..
Again .< ill the cue of the econo.. l, a,tlvity .,,,<lI,,s
local trends tan he used ".eluslvely to foreeasl P" ..... \at ;"".
tI'hC ..er>ds oe!ng Iden,lfied hy any or ~ numocr "I ~"",,,,,
... ,h",,'tlc~l technIques. "o..ont hasls ..,st he 1l"ld r.. r
.".""",ing lha, hiSloTical utes .. ill continue and 11,."
,peel rIc "orre'a,ive relatIonshipS will .e... ln cOllsta"l.
Because .. f the relatIve ease of efllploylnl; o"y of Ih"."
'echn!ques, it is a r"co ..... nded practice to use several
,l"",ltan<>ously In an ar,e"'l" '0 gain grea,er e"nfld"n.,,, in
the accuracy of the forecasted population. yet .. ,IL"•• have
I,een hard pres."d to state a but ""'thod. Ir the .. I~.a'ion
,,( an areo ..ere known '0 he >:ero, [he simple natural i"crcas.,
fflCth.,d might prove to oe toe "besl. ,.
E",I ... [ Ing [he present popul.. lon Is a leo.... inel ..d"d
case of (oreea.tlng the [u'ure populatlun. This is ,n leca"s.'
<ome of 'he Inpu' data is presently availahl". Th..... ,s,
reflned ",,-,tl><>d. deal .. l[h .lIgut!"n and natural 1,,,',e85'"
i" s IlIOn,,,,. firSL developC!<! oy the P.ur.." of the C,'"sus
((:t.apln. 1'16~). 'l'1,e ""'lhtKl is lo ,ake tt,e "",s( ",'urH
c""~,,s e"""",raLi"n_ ,,"",p""- (he n~tural increase hy ~"y "I'
th" ""'lhuds ahuve, e.t1 ... Le 'he net mlgraUnn ~"d I"s~ ".
'"
ll~i" fro.. the ~r"",d rorce~. and ,he '''.ul,an' auOI I, ,I."
pru~en' popela1.;oo. The net m!8u<lun I, e.,i ... ,,·d I" <'1,1,,-.
of ''''''' way.. In une case the .aU" uf (I,e c~n.". y~.H
,,,tal pop,da'i"n to 'he census year sci",,>! pop"la,;"" i.,
'ool'\pll"d by ,he curren< yur school popul.,I"n. Thl.
"""Id IIty .. ",,,rrent yur total population If jncal an<! oat 1""81
,c1,,,,,1 enrcllmen' 'rend. were <h~ .....,. This I. usually ",ot
,10,· ra.e SoJ the resultant figure Is ",urreeted I y ..dllplyln><;
I, loy ,he percent change in loul .coool enroll"""" mlnu.
lhe p",ceo' change in national school enroll"",,,,.
lin alternative """I>od deuelops an ..Hi"""" "f cUHcn'
5"1,,,,,1 populo'i'''' !",sed "!,,m na,,,ral Incr"a." .,1",,,· usl",;
for "umple, " rohort .urvi ... 1 approach wilh une y'".' [ooort •.
'1'1", dlHerencc helw"~n this cotl... te an<l the eon,"", sehonl
,'nrn!''''''nt I. attrlbutahl~ to net ..1~rH;<on.
Other ""'tho<l. of population ~otjmatln!> <lepenu upon
symptolMtlc data. A. death. are co"""'nly a ",UeI" of puh! ic
record, for inotance, ene could apply t<o thenl knOlol... avera!>e
death ratea te arrive at the estl ted populat lOll of each
dea,h group fer which a rate exl, 1'he sa..., holu. 'roe
(or birth rates to arrive at tbe nv,""er of "t"""'" of cblld-
hearing age, 'hance tbe rest of 'h" population. Chang~" I...
th~ number of dwelling unit., avto,""b!le relll., r.t ions or
.inlilar .uch datI' could he ooed, In conjunctIon .. lth kno.....
ra'es, to anlve a' population estlmatca. lis with populatlun
foreta .• tlng, it Is not unco.....,n for ""vera 1 "f th<:", ...... thods
to I.>e used In an attempt '0 gain confidence in 'he resol,a",
estimate.
lAnd Usc Forecasts
Land uae forecasting Is of a <llff",ent lIenr" ,h.n
population or econoIOlc activity furecastlng h",ausc it is
tied very clusely '0 desilln consideration'. "al ... ,",'.i"y~
an In' e<dependen, re, lat I''''sh i I' with 'ra"spo. ,a, i "" I", vea" ; "I;.
Further, of all the 'ype. of for~c.stlnl:, lI'al vi lanJ ".t·
'"
h~s 'he ~<ronl("H ao.odHI~n .. Ith (onca,ted standar<l. "r
"·,e. (,or the,.,· r"",on. "s w~ll as the fnrt 'ha, 'I'e,-jll.
I""J ,,,,,. tor"cn"ljn~ loohnIG<J"s a.e tYI'!cnlly unl~",' t" ,I,,·
,·Ircum.",nceo "r their appllca'(on, I' I. only wl'h ,.,·1".'0"""
th.H lAnd use !urec8.tlnJ! can he dlse'...nd o",.ld, "f ,he
,·onte.' of" spedfic probl"m.
Nuneth"l"•• , ,he conceptual 1>•• 1. I. cl.,.r. lund "".
fouea,'ing predicts the ."""",t. and buds of 1.,,<1 ...."
likely to occur as" result of th" ("ifill...,,,, of 'h"
popul.'io" and economic activity [or"cast •. Funher. it
forecast. the likely locHln". <If these use. and In thl.
s.,n.e, cn,o.s the whole srea or design considerations
dlocu.sed In ,he nexl chapter. Included In thes" con.ider._
lions are ,h" o~reful halandnR of uses to eooh oll'"r. tI,,,
imp.'''lA of U~eH on ,he tra""portHion HyHeOl, and Ihe
po.sihl" plan "lolllOnt. nnd pyhll" polioies "hloh Mi"ht
favorn!>ly ohange the for""a.".
Chapin (1965) call, Lh",e con,l<ierations I""allon and
spac" requlrem"nts. and Martin (1~61) call. LheM h,utlon.
activity and Inten.ity eonsideratl"ns. The manipulation
nf these considHa' ions and Lh" affhing of th"", tu pl"eu
"f land I. typi"ally accomplished 'hroulIh th" os .. "r one
"r MOre of the following four classes of "",del •.
The first clas. of forecasting ""'del i. Judge ....ntal in
na"'re. The planner simply stud I". th" area under consldera-
tlo". its r"lationshlp to the rest of the area, the character-
istics of the supply of \and and the expected population and
eoono",ic demands on the land, It. preoent or future zoning.
accessibIlity and like conoideratlono, and intuitlv"ly
forecast. "hu tho> likely development "til he. This 10
nnt to Imply thH Intuitive and creative judgement 10 nnl
used in the other .... thod •. l>ut her" ther" are nO compulo-
'I"nal ur prooedural techniqueo employed '0 old io luds,..,n ..
The noond ola08 "r for"oasting ..,<lel adds I" ,ho- fir,'
"ume pn>"edural rules. Manin call, thlo land "s" ace",'nllol;
'"
a,,<I hom 'he balance of ..... I1.h1" 10"<.1 .fur each f",ou_",
M<' suc"".. I ..."ly ,,,h'neted ou' public open .pace .,,<.1
.-<'crutl,mal land. "ln~ulAr OHes auch u "".."u,.Ie. alrp<><"
~nd public b<Jildinga, ,hen ...j'" co_rel.l Us", a'r"el.<.
Indo.lrhl " ••' , resident hi "a", and finally, non-ecalden,l.l
"'eo within <<,<ideMl.) M"•• ,ueb u schools. churches and
fire houau.
Th,- third genoral class of IIIOdels uH. """h"... lI,.1
al",ro".lu". 'u al\"".". ,oul land use <e<juire"".."t'. to each
nv .• llsbl .. land unl<. This includes .11 form. of ,I,.. grav;'.
""del end a lID<Jd " ••"'ple I. the t!<lnse" 119~9) mod,,1 for
IM.hlnglon, D.C. In ,hi. cla,. of modeh, p"",,]a, j"" and
ccono.,l" .'o,lvay growth f"recasted (or the \oIhol" _"oa i,
,.Il"rihuted cn vadou. zon"s In the aces I.••ed Un"" ."ach
,,,",,,'. attr~ctlve force co..pared relative to th," "'tr~~t!v~
rorc~. o{ the re.... lnlng mnes.
Th~ r""rtl> clU5 of lanti use {orecaslin\; ......J.·I, i.
~",.p,,"ed or .... tlle.... tlcal ab.tractlons 0( eco"omi<' I.-I'av;',,·.
Thi, analysis can be OI,cr" or ""cro In approacll, anti typl~al
" •.,mples Incl"tie <lte work by Iler!>ert anu Stev~n" (1%0).
Stewart (1969). anti 1.<>Wry (196lo). Hodel- of tilt. tyP<'
allocate to M"eo amountS of population and economic actlulty
ba."d opon observed economic behavioral pattern" osed lIy
Individuals and flrm" In lOCal Ion decisions.
Transporutlon Forecasts
Thl. Introduction to transportation forerutlng con-
cludes thl. chapter on the forecasting phoose of tile urhan
planning proceu and Is neceasarlly limited to orhan groond
transportation. The forecanlng technlqoes for thl. type
of activity are part of " large and strong body of kn""ledge.
primarily due to a favorable sH of rederal, .taU and
local legislation .upportlve or both research and op"ruion.
This lxody or kn""ledge Indudes "",re than f"r"castln;;




































The flrst sup in \lTP [oretutillg is to deter ..lne the
amount nf trips produced at, or attracted to, nch traffic
Wne for the forecast year. S,'parately forecut d"rograpille.
"conomlc, sotlal and land u"e characteristics .•erv" as Inputs
I" the vari<><l' technl10es.
One ""'thod, firs< u~ed by the Chicago Arca l'ranspona-
liun Study (l960), "Onstrue,s fr".. the lnven,,,rled dHa "
lrip rate pH aue for dH[er"n' land UOes. The land '.s,,"
a", differentiated by charatter, J"tatl,,,, and dens;'y
ch,,.atterlstlcs, /lew trip ratu aro [oreeast and "I'PII<'d
'0 forecasted hnd uau resultln~ In the a"",un' of [or"",",,,d
'd po,
Anuther method, developed by Walker (1960) [or 'ht
Puget Sound Regional Tcan.porta,lon Study, use. cross
cJ.,u!flen,lon ,'nalyslo, a sta,htlcal ,eehnlque In ...hlt!·
"vor"Ke value. 0[. dependt'" ..arfable can I", obtained fur
,IIHo",..' oomblo,,'lono of , ..." ur mute Inuependen' vaciahl"s.
'1'11<.' Independent v.uiahles tore """sl<lered In rangos .. r t1n~.e~
,,,,d. In ,hi. tase, 'here "'"re three cla<,..... of env;r"",,"'ntal
[,ct"r, and ~Ix claues uf hou.ehold ch"r,,....,,,,lstlcs. ~'or
each or 'he el",h'e<>n to",lna,lono of ,hese Indepen,]e"l
""rL'hles, trip producti"" rates and tell' attracti"n rat~s
...er~ calcula'ed fcom 'he Inve"toded dH,' I.oy <cO" c1a.sifl-
ca,l.'n. roc eath """e, the f"recasted enolron....nlal .<>d
ho<J"~lIOld charatteri~ttc.' th"n determined the applicable
rate o[ trip pcoductlon or ."trattlon.
Another ...,tllOd us'" the sta'lstlcal 'echnl~ue of
"",1'11'10 regre .•slon analysis. ~~ua'lo<>o are 'ypl"ally
«m.trutted "ilh trip prodoctl"" or attraetio·, heln!; so,,,,,
f"netlno of I"dependen' variables 50th "' ,rip purpos".
f., .. Ily I"""""" vehicle " ... ncrshlp, la"d ""e, dl.".nc~ fro,,,
,he 1:8, lenl\t!, "f trip, modv of trip, and ti,,,,, "f d.,y. TI,e
.,,,alysi.. "allh,ates 'Ills ....... .,1 '0 pr.,sen' ""d hi<l"ric.,1
d"'" £oc the "ren I" 'IO"'ll"n. Any [oretas'ed cll.",!;c' in
the indel'endent vadabl... ue then Insen"d by wn" and
the equation ,olvw for future trip generation by zOne.
All these ~thods base trip generation on th" de~·
graphic. econo.. lc and land use eharacterisl1cs of the traffic
ZOne. Another type of trip generation IIlOdel includeS'as well
"on,ider"tlon ,,{ the tr,1nsportatlon ."hsy.te.. th'" ,erves
'h,' <one .",d c'~>necto it Lo oLher z"nes. Zon"" with
re I., live I 1 more -'<ccs. i b Ie des < i nat ions shoo ld pwducc ''''''I'
'rip.' and zunes 'h"l are thc...elve. relatively more "cccu-
,hI<· should oltt.,ct more trips. Nal<l<..h (l~69) h", devetuped
., ".,del thM c"n.lders tills acce.. lblll<y ..hlch "He' th..
the relat,ve .ccessibllity of 0 zone to an activi'y fot a
"erlo'in Pt'q>t,.e Is equal to the accessibility of ,ha, OOne
'0 that activIty for <ha' purp<>'" divIded by tllt< '"w of all
the accesslbillti... of all ,he oOnes to that activj,y for
cha, purpo.... The accessibility of anyone zooe to any une
oceivity fot a"y one purpos" is the .u.. over "II U,,· z"ne.
'Of tl,., 'lze o{ the activity In each zOne ..d,lplle'! I.>y a
F, >c,i"n factor corresponding to thc travel, (me r ..,," 'he
w"c In e"",ldcroll"" to each of 'he ,,'h .... "me~ f"r • he'
I,urpose u"der c"".'dcrall"".
Trip ll~"eratl"n rodels foreca.t [h~ Ilkcly """''''r "r
lrip end., eilher prod"cti"ns oc attr~ct!on'. The link'
hc,,,,ee,, 'hese ends are ne~' dlstrlbuted [rom 'One'" ,une
jn 'he ",ea. 'I'he "evecal distribution "",del. ".ed ,,, rerec~••
the.e in,enonal transfer. can he broadly da,,1 fieo in' ...
tw<> lypes, synth""I" mnd"l. and grOlo'th rrodels.
Syn'hesls models foreca .. interroMI tra",.fcr~ I"'.cd
<>1'''1' th" beh"v,or patterM of lraveler.< "bserved in 'he
;nv""tory and analy;!s pha.~e•. On" type of 'yn.h<·,.;'< ".>tIel
i~ 'he opportunity ""'del "hloh ""'thenlOtically ",atc. tha'
'he I""hahll'ty thn a tell' "lll 'er.. lna,e ",ithln.' ,une I.
eq""l to 'he prol!ability that ,he <.,ne ,'"n'~lns on oc,·cp'al.>l,'
,ie'"i".,i"" ll""'" the pr"h~blljty thH n" a<ecpu,hl" d,·.li",,·
,,,'" doset , .. the poinL "f ..ri~in h,1" '",' he"n {"""d. '11.,·
pwbabllitl.. s ac" determined empieieally feom tne lnv ..ntorled.
data and follow tne obsHved trend that the longer the ,rip,
the more selective is the destination.
"nother .yntheslo IIlO<iel I a the geavl ty model which
""'thc .... tlcally "tates that the number "f ,rip, (ro<ll un" zon"
,,, ~nn,h"r Zom' I~ dlree,ly eela'ed to ,I,e ,,,,81 ,"w,"'er of
'ell" "d"jnatin~ In the flest .une And to> tt,,, to'''1 o"'''><'r
,,( trip" "ndln~ (a meaS"re o( "Urne'ivones,) In 'Ia' .ecun"
~one, and is Inveesely eelat"d to) a "feletlon ,,{ "I'"to" a,
measured In 'ravcl tlmo, distance, cos' ue a comblna,ioll "f
thcsc factors. The {rlction de£lned by these (ac,or. varlc.
by 'rip porpose.
Tornuinis (1962) for..... lated a combination of 'hc
gravity """,,el and the opportunity "",del called tne <urnpe,lng
oppoetunl'y..,d"'. This ..,d.1 sta'es th.t the probahlll'y
thu, a trip i. gulng Into a ,:<"'" h the rati" b.. twc"n the
nuriler of trip dostinatLons in the ZOne divided by tile
numhce of destination opportun!,I ... an ..qual tune .,way
frum tho origin as the zon" In question. Thh ""-"'t,; conaider,
the iand use••n tbe "elgin and denlnatlon as well as lh,·
Intervening I.,nd usea. 1< u.es zone productions 301<1 the
resultant attraction. may not be In accord with tt,,·
aurActions a~ forecasted by <rIp generation techniques.
This Is resolved. by suece.. lve approximations.
Grecco (1962) haa developed a synthe.1s lllUdel based
upon the theory and ""'chaolcs of linea< grapb theury. Trip
flow ix a runction of demand and navel ,ime. In the
lin...". g"'ph, fl,,,,, sumx to ,ero at each vert ... <lr ,"nc, and
d<·",,,n<.l s,,"'" t" 'cr" .'Coond each circuit oe IntHzonal
"'",eihuti"n.
The other general cia •• of dlotrlbut,on """",,I, ar"
gr..... th fActor methoda and they diffee from syn'hes!> .,....Jcl
in tbat they projcct current demands ratber tban synthesize
future demanda.
'"
In til.. unHorm factor method, a single I\r"... 11 faclor
10 eset.... ted for the entt.c ana under r,,,,.ld,,rHlon. Th<:
inler~ona1 tunsfers Inventorle<l by the "dgio-destinatlun
8'0<11 are then "",lrlpll,,<1 by thil f~et"r to yield furure
intertonal transfer,.
In the average rllClOr ""'thod, differ,,", Il:rowlh
factou ace forecast for uch «one and the ••erage uf the
tw" appropriate rattora Is use<! to IllUltlpLy the Inventoried
Inten""al tranafer bet "" any l"'" zones. Adj""",,,,n••
are •.,cceuivdy .pproxi ced to utlsry th" roMeol lotal •.
Futat (1954) has developed .. growth raClOr hase<l upon
the preoent dlscrlbutlon and the grOWth faclors of ,I><, future
denlnatlo.u. The ratl08 of the pruent attracllo". for
"",eh d...dn.lltlon dlvld"d by the toul pc....nl productl""
for the odsln In queotlon, are ...,ltiplled by the r~spccllv~
<leninatlon growth factor_ to yield dhtdbutlonal ractors.
The." dlarrlbuUonsi factors are than nor.... lized and
appl i..u to the future trip productions fro'" the orll(ln In
queation.
Although the ua. of growth !actors to dhtrlbute trip.
Ia s1..,le, it do..a req"lre the Inp"t of .on orlgln-desUneUun
survey and con._tant ~onsl boundaries. The gr""th factor
-.:hBnlca also break down ..h"n consid.r1ng 1"" vol".... woe•
...... are 11... 11 to greatly increase f..., .. the base year to
.he for..cast year.
The n.xl at"p In th.. fo,.ecutlna phas.. of lITP Is tu
IIpliC thellc dlstrlbut ..d tdps bet....en those likely tu be
..ccooapll~l>ed by auto...,bll" and those likely t" be acc","p-
11,,_ by _u transit. The four most I"portant factors
aerectlng _u trlln.lt " ..ge are a"lo"",bl1e ownership,
density of d<!vdop"","t. transit ..,.vice chancterhtlcs, and
lhe «_Ie aUt"a of the t<lpmaker.
The Piluburgh Aua Transportation St"dy (l'J61) has
"I....n that an .... tOllOhtle owner'hlp increas.. fr"'" n" car"
<0 thr_ cars ,..,r household. transit ""age decrca~c" fr" ..
JjS
';'xLy l'er«'Il' too "I oven I,,'rc<"" of "II trip~ "",J,. I'cr
h.","ch.. IJ. The ."n.<ons fnr the ,Iecroaso aH ill'"i,lvvly
(" I ,'ar .
Tr.'nslt "ull" I"croascs "I,h Jen.lty or In,<·,,,lty uf
I"nd e.e ucvdnplDCl1t. Agnin the reasons are ,11I",plc. IJigh
e"nS I ty r<,.luen, [al uev.,lcl'llICn, [s geneca II y i"hah i t~u ~y
low ill<""'" - I"" "et" ""nc<shlp hodll",. IJiSh dOHsl,y
l1un-res[uen,ial development Is lypically a""dat"u with
hll:" allra<l!veness f<lr Lrlprnllking Lognher wl,h dlfflcel,
"",1 oxpen.lve driving c""dl,lon".
Foer fact" .. gover" ,I,,' It'vel of s"rvlce offcr,·d hy
....,~" 'ran~lli 'r,wel 'Ime. tr,wel CO"t. lravel co",f"rl .and
,r.,v,'1 co"nl1i<",ce. ,;"ch ,,[ 'hese has a prehrred d irect '0"
,,' I..prw""","l '. porcelved hy lhe I"'te"tlal '"Ser.
Incuaxll111 fa",lly Inc"",", I. cor<.,lated with a docro,,"o
in nanall uS"So. This decrease I" nol qeite .0 ",een' with
.."rk Lrlps as it Ix .. lth ""n-work «Ips ~ecxcxe ef ,h,·
contlneed eoe ,,[ r"pld r,,11 ...u. «a"si, for ..ork lrlp, I"
so..... areas 8s 8 <ellural ph~"o_non rath"r ,han ~n ec,,,,,,,,,lc
on" .
These focr hetors ~re nol Independent of "aci, oth"r.
They are also rel",,,d '0 "nd vary according '0 trip purpo.e
sech as the "",rk trip or the school trlp. Accordingly,
0'0,131 split IIIOdels varlou.ly co".ider comblnAtlonx "r .0,""
or ,,11 of theu factors, !>aud epon lnteltive and .tati.tical
evidence, to forecast the probable spilt bu..een lhe automo-
bile and ""'•• tran.it esage, The _cllan!cs of these c"".luor-
at ion. typically Involve graphical technique. or regression
8<>3ly..... lhe Intetdependence of the Independent variahl,,"
notwithstandIng,
Craphlcal ,echnlque. of "",d81 split forecasting Incled"
[he ese of diver.lon cerve, "hlch are a func,ion of sys'om
eh"raClerl.tic •. For varlou. raU,," of ..... lranxl, c".t
,,, ,,,,tornohile coot. or of ....... tranxlt ,ravel tl ...· ,,, a"t,,-
"",bile tl .... , ccrves arc t<m.cruet"d .1><,wl"S 'he I'n,h"hle
'"
I'"rcen' of ,otal trips diverted to o'IaSS transit uuge. These
curvu .,. .. a«".'lly several famtlles uf curv,,". each
hml 11 cif... ifying .'''4 cr"s.s ch,slfying tt,,, C1Ct<ors arrect!,,;;
L."ns;' usage such.as trip purpose, cdr dineti"", to,,,,, of
,I"y. Ieve I. uf sccv; co, eco"""'1c "talUS "f Ii,,· lrav" I"•.
,rip dest'na,lon. and .""y ,,,,u.
Meeh"nically, ,he,., dlv",slon curv"" ellh"r <l.·.. 1 wilh
ail' ,,"ds, "rigll\< .ond d"Sllnali""s, or trip Intcrd,an~c,.
t~ n•.",,,,,,,,,,,. or ,dps ,he,".clve•.
Tell' end modal spl n n>dd. are applied to ;;enHatv<!
lrlps, and only after the modal 5pll, are these trip. dh-
,rlbvlcd .os "",lined in the previous dh""•• lon. Fena)
(J96b) h." 'u""""rh,,d ,he h,y fea'ures 'If so"", uf lhe ,rip
""d "....del,. In 'he Chlc&lIu model, modal split was "sp\ain"d
loy """_Juile ,,,,,,,,rshlp "nu "ri..nt~,lon ,,, che cBll. Th"
Pitt.hurg!> OIOd,,1 introd"~,,d the concept of "capt I".. " and
""Io"ic,," <idees, tht> for...,r b"ing totdly d"I"",d",,' "p,m
the ,ransit syMem for ,heir n"..ds. The Erl" roo<J.. 1 auu"d
<",.pl"y"",nt ~c~,,""jbliity as a "'''ana to different i." .. h"''''""n
tran.lc u.ag" and a",,,,,",bil,, o.age. The Puge' S"ond "HJ .. I
c<>nduered a~~e.sjhl1ity by Cour trlp purposes.
Trip Inteechange modal spilt models ar" appll ..d ,,,
distrIbuted trips. rertal notes that the .,.. hlnston D.C.
llIOdel considered only the ""'rning peal< hour. and th"n by
trip porpose and rlass". of trlpmakar char.cterhrlc<. The
Twln Cltle. MOdel u.ed ~Itlple regre.s!on analy."s to
cons"uct two equatl"n. f"r ""rk and n"n-""r' trips. ThHe
eq"all"n. ",ere then plu'ted te result In divenl"" curve.
"f ,.,.",,1 time ratio, Income, r""ld,,ntial density, e..ploy-
men' denslty, and parkins cost for each oC the ,w" purp".es.
The BuEfalo "",del Introduced the concept of "auto avail-
abillty," If an a"to"",bl1e is ".ed Eer H \.'Or. trlp it Is no
lenger available fer ether trip. and thl. co"""pt was ,,, ..<I
t" r"plae" a"to """'e"hip,
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Th" result of all the W<lrk to this point In the ITI'
forecasting pl\.ltse Is s tell' table. Tl\ls table .1""" tl'"
forecasted traffic flow from all origins to all d""lnaLlun,
by mode. TI-oJ. the forecasting pha.e dealing .. Ith de ... n<l
h.1S ended.
It has been noted, I>owever, tha, the conceptoal "",del
"f pL1nning activity Includes forecasting consldentlon>
uf r""""rce _.upply and ..andards. These con.lderatlons Iud
quiL" uaturally '" Lbe f,,,al p"ase of UTI'. ,raffle ,"ssign-
""." I .
Tr.,lric a'Slg",,,,,,,t i~ th" process of allucaling trips
L" a" ex Ist I ng "r propos"J .yste", ,,! tra"sportat 1<0" f"c 11-
;t,,,•..Just a. I" la"d u,~ f"recastl"lI, 'r<>fflc a,"llI"""'''t
hr,nl\s des;lIn .'nd eval"at,,,,, c"n,'idutatlo", '" b"Jr and
,I,,· <liscu"~I"" uf 'hese I" Ih" C"nc~l',ual .. ,d" I "f I'la,,-
,,;,,~ scti.'ly Is <!e!erred '0 the next '''0 chapl"n. TI,,,",,
Jesl!;" .11ld evalu"tlon con.j<!..ratlo,," arlw h"cauS" ,raffic
"";I;n'''''''t 'echnlques ev"lua'e and co"",are al,cru"tive
Lra""ponatlo" syste... by allowing proposal. to be xyn'hui-
cally tes'ed f"r their traffic carrying capabilltl"s according
'0 v.Hlo". d"slgn standards.
TIl<: computational technique for traffic assignment I.
one 'If ne<W<lr~ an~lyslo. Traffic ill assigned to a .. Inl"", ..
p",h tree In the network from an origin to all possible
destlua,ions. Th" .,inl"", .. path Is that ..hlch mlnilnl.es 0'"''''
'r,,~el f"uctl"n ouch as tl ..... cost, dlot"oce, acclden's or
.> comblna,ion "f ,hese faetou.
All tl\e traHlc fro.. one origin to one dcst!nati,,"
seeks the sa...... In! ...... or equ"lly 10101...... paths. The r"."lt
sl ..... lates ho<J the tell'S would be ....de In ,he absence of aoy
capacity con.ldetatloo. along thla otherwise mlolmu.. path.
This 10 called the "all or nothiog" uolgmnent teChnique
"n<! Is u.,,!u1 as a design conslderatton to See how the system
,I"uld operate unrestrained by resourc" e'm.ldeu,I,,,,•.
'"
In cont ..... , "cai>'ldty ."..calM" ••danM." .echniques
have boo,," developed. These ,,,,,oanlu t .... til.. all or nothlns
technl..e tends to """,doad .... Bnh In th" ne'V<lck. The
,,~p;,cl.y .... uLne tee ..... l ...... applies tul"' r""",ln" ••
t"" I inks I" tho! .....""'rk b«_ "".rl dttd in ..,cc"..h'r
.;n,_ p.,'h ulli&nlOft1u. This .e,tralnt ( ..nell,... could
.... ~1.1<lc. u., cert.3ln _~l_ ""..... of ,rip••• any ct-,
"e It co ... hl "" "m-Ie rel".I~ up-dtl",·, ." ".,1" ~ and
~I'<-...-.l.~. "II ,I.a.
,\""...... _,hod de;.rdoped by "'""""'Ihlln II%~) lnco.-
....ntc~ linear I;Uph malysh to ... ltA traffic. One
.,_"",n, Is the .....-be. of trip. f..- tho! c,"Mcolo of any
uri .. ;" r<Ift.. t" <"'" "",,<wid of any oustlna.l .... """c ••
displayed In the trip ubi... TN 0 _en. Is .he
~tr..... and l.~ 1"."......,.lon.. The trip to ''''0 ••
esch .."tIe. And are the £1_ ... d.bl... The pren ..
..."I.,bl•• I. 'M val".. U"" .uv"l".s perceln In , choice
"r" r..... '''. McLaughlin fonouh'''' a ...al"e f"n", I.." ""'sed
"1"'1' ,,0., '" u£l,,'" otlle ......." Inde,e,_I"",,, .."hJ"ctlvc
"a I"".. I><:ld hy travden.
5o"....ry
Thl" c .... p'cr hu c""sldered roreeu,lnll bOlh as a
I'lL"" ln ,h" ""neep,,,al "",d"l "f plannIng ae'l ... l'y and as
.~ ""11,,,,1,,1' "r technlq"es ""ns,I,,,,lnll 'hill ph".". n.,
porpun or f"reca.. lng Is '0 ....""hclure a "ynlb",le inven'or,
<>f f",,,r,, plannl", eondl,lon•. Titer.. It r.edbaek '0 the
M"lyali pM'" for the Interpretation of thlt Inventory and
fe"'foreward f",_ the earlier pha.e. of t .... plannl", procus
ror In eonotr"e,l"" and ."ope.
Clven ,hi. I.,for_tlon and Int..pretnl...... ,he pla...er
I" "'''' ready t" d".l.., a pi".,. or a ""t .. f .• I,..r"""I .. o· plan~.
\" _"I ,h"." forechted ",.ndl\l""o In " _nncr "rI.ln"




The de.lgn phase of the concept~al Il»del of planning
activity h both ~I"'l'le and complu. It 10 simple hec.uoe,
in i,~ ",,"t baslt senoe, urhan de.lgn 10 a bounded prohle...
P<lor phase. have cesul'ed in 'he IdentlfleOllon of de~..nds.
These de••ands translale In'" faclll,I•• 'hrough 'he applica-
'Ion uf .'andards. Urb.• " design I. 'he Inea'ln~ "r <he.c·
facilltle~ On the land .urface of 'he acea In qu ... tl"n.
The a...,unt of bInd i. hounded by phy.lcal conslral,,'_, lh~
amoun'S and types of r"clli,ies are hounded by dem.'nd <"n_
str"lnt>. The problem is ~l",pllfled to •• leca,I""a] a"d
dlstdbutlun.1 ~n".
While t"l~ view of ucha" de.lgn has a cnnccptual
clarl'y and on opc'r.HIOMI c'a.e 'ba' make It attcactlvc.
i' c'''uld ""slly res"lt In.' de.lgn ,hat is "erile. husb.
cer"'lsiv" ""d I"OO 'n "ven ,hough It ... y he ",",c,,"nleally
functional. The d lgn l,rocess becomes eomple. because It
cann"t be .,ppr"ached fro" the standpoint of meebanlcal
fu"c'iu"alityalone. Tcue, mochlnes and syste..s ur services
"" .. function if an urban area Is to su""lue. BUI tbe '""..
lmportant functional opeutive in an urban acea Is man and
h1~ ceflned senslbilitle. demand an environment tba' I. no,
nnly mecbanlcally functional but aho harmonious, fi"in~,
comfortable and ae.tbettcally in balance with hl ..."lf, "ther
"'"'n. hi ....chlnes and fatilltles, and nature.
This I< a_' awe.o.... a ""...date a. has evu been pceoented
hy 0"'1' '0 hla••elf. It I. no, neW and will never he old.
I' I< ....ndncc that co"",. fco .. evcry<>ne In contact with 'he
.lcea In question. The a"emp,s ,,, satisfy ,he ....nda'" aHeet
'"
"~"ry,,nc ,,,,d, (, •• ,1",( ,,·"s"". "rh~n rl"""j"l', "","y', n"
luck "r "plrited crltlelslIl, ,n ,1,,..,._ it """dJ "C'".'. fr",,,
.,Il .Ideo, S" It I. wiLh a ..I."'re of reverence, "",,,dec and
f"il' ,hat che urban pl.tnne. lake. up his pen and aceel""
,IJ<, chaner tv delign.
Fortunately, the urban planner I, not alone. It Is
widely recognized that nearly equal participation In the
Juig" phase or urba" planning I, required of architect •.
land".cap" .uch'''''''., and engineer••• well as ur!>." planner•.
Nn ,me .. r ttlese pro(e".ions I. necessarily preordained Lo
oak" 'he lend in 'his cfiurt. In fact. "hi. ",""siders,ln"
is nndllnry '0> ,10<" ''''e,1 f..c nil to partlcip.• , ... Thc c"'"
,,,,,It!,,,, "r ,10<- ,10,,111" ",,,,,, Is . .or ,,,",r.''', " (',ne' I"" "f
the p.ohl",":I' hanti a"ti ll>~ r~"-,urce,, .w.,ilahl,", I,. 1I ...
l<.Ic~1 c.,",, uf a larllc ,,"<.I \oI~11 """""ree<.l ""d.-rl.,ki,,~. ,h~
lIe"i"" team "1>",,ld incJud~ ,he".. "<,,fessions .l' ...,)1 ~~
thusc "f Mci"I"IIY. reginn~1 ecnnnO'llc•. p"Il'ic41 ,d"nc~.
upcratl<,..,,, reseMch. educn<ion and many "",,,e.
The orcheHution of these indivldualo "nd their
;uus Ls" pruhl"m nnt .. itbaut danger. and it could ..,,11 b"
that the single IlIOn important IIIefOb"r is identified becau ...
u! hi. adrllinlHratlve capahility a" ..,,11 u his pro!essinn~1
contribution.
The COO'lp<>sitlon of th" design tea'" Is ad 00<: ii, nature
"noJ it ..",rid he <.Ilfflcul, to construct a nor""'tlv" esampl".
Ref,-rrln" 'u the <><Rani.a,l'mal ."pect. detailed I" CI",pl.·r
11. th" k"y plonninR starr and prindpal con"ultants .."uld
certainly be expected '0 participate. If ,he Te.h";,, .• 1
Advisory COfmlittee has heen intl .... t"ly invulved i" ,he
plonnlng process thus hr. they certainty should he con-
sulted. It is nOt beyond feasibility that the Citizen.'
Advisory Co.."Ltt .... could be r"presented on th" d"."lgn tuon.
There la, of course, a strong element of evsluati'm
;n any design judge....nt. When the desIgn team cs""ot agr"e
,~, a dearly superior design facet alllOng those con.lt!ered.
'"
"11,'<n,,,I.,, pl"ns should b" prepared." cdl ..", tl.,. dl('<'<ln".
p";",~ "f .1 ....... "lth""1\11 "valuall"" •••,,1.,<1', '1rc c.,,,·,ld.·••d
in the "e~L ch.~plCT, " .y~tc., "r S("lId d~"Il\n and ,'v~l"Hi,,,,
~y"lc. coold be c,"pl<Jy~d. ~Ach Il>""" dcLI.llcd 1" ag"nd~ Ihan
lh" prevloys t" ~eep the nu",hcr of al'c<natl.~s currently
vl •• ble to" ""'Mgeablc l~.el. In thh "ay, "s '"on as an
~L,ern4<lve becomes unde."lrablc, il~ dev"I0p''''''nt CN,"cS,
and nnly tho,.. Judged to he still p<»slble continue to lhe
next 5tage.
~n <>peralional device .y~b as thh only rdlec •• , of
course, the continuum d"Slgn @ffoct fro," the general to
the specific. ,.. the design proceu tra""l •• long lhis
continuum, the Inpul <If the "r....n planner gradually dl..;nlshe~
in <nlatlon to th., of the archlnct and engineer until,
flnally, speclflc desliln face,s of a particular facility
c"me to bear. Recognizing that Is I." ~ulxotlc t" estahll,h
the point along the continuum where the theory and puc'in
"f urban planning defer to the the"ry and practice of
architecture and engineering, thl. wor~ nonethel",_" prop".'"
tlult this point occuro so""",here bet"cen the gross locatlonal
characteristics of a facility and the dulgn of the facility
Itself. The contlnu",. continue. throogh this point a'
lucational characteristics affect the design and 'he design
affect. locatlonal chaucterlotlc•.
All along the design continuum. the urban planner and
th" dnsign team as a ..h"le OJJO< cnnslder .... ny Idu~. These
may be pedagogically grouped Into con.lderations uf form
,.nd consideration. of quality,
Consideration. uf Form
lo/ebster's _ lo/urld Dictionary defines a plIJ lmpsut as
"a parchment, table, dc, that has been .. rl"en u~>n "r
inscribed '''0 ur three time., the prevlou. ,,,,,t or t""ts
having hcen I",perfectly e ...ed and remalnlng, ,herefore
still panly visible." Ha<tln (1968) uses ,his marvelous
'"
""rd to d".crlbe the ror.. of ,he city an<l It i~ fIT,"" appro-
pc;,,"'. Throughout the hi ..o<y <.of the cHy, "",y~ af'",
lOa"" of Influence hAs left ito mar~ on 'he city for.. , ntv"r
quite obliterating the prlor I ....Su.
In rec..nt American hhlory, .everal Individuals have
<.,ughe to Identify <heo," Influence. a. deterOllnants or for...
Colby (19))) Identlfled opposing centrlfugal and centdpetal
force •.1> luc."iunal de,ermincnt •. Centdfu~<,J ("r~v> .Ire
th"." thal cause" "'we &"'"y fro," the central par< "r 'he
city. [umpl". are "pa,tal foreo .,."Ing '0 central ,,"nll'-"'''''.
site force owing ,,, It'll"nsity of use in the c"ntc~1 <'1'y
.. tuutl"" ..,l force O'-'lng to the unnatural Juxt.."".itlon ',f
Innd uscs in tl", cent •.• ] city, a force of ,;<,.,131 "v'dull""
" .. tng to climbing lar><! values and taxes In ,h~ ccnteal ci'y .
•'nd ., foecQ rela,ing ,,, ,h" s,a,us and "rllanhn,j"" "f
""cupance, The cennipelal foeces of attucti"n to ,h,·
central ci'y arc th"se associated ..dth sl'e attraeti"".
f"neli"nal convenience. functlonal .....gnetis...nd ("netlo",,1
preotige.
Hurgess (1929) propoaed that, as. city g'''''', i'
exp,,,,da ra<lially rr..... it. center reaultlng In a seel... "f
concentric cirdes, each two enclosing a dhcre,e Yunc.
Recognblnlt 'h .. exceptluns cau, ..d by natural or .cllftclal
brehrs, he proposed thot each zone has ,he 'endency to
exp.,nd ,,, tt>e n"xt outer zone as city growth occurs. In
<:hlcago, he identified five ooch zones; the CBD, ,he Wne
surroundlng ,he CBl.l In tranoltlon. the zone of lnd,'pend~nt
"orklng...n's l'Io""", the zone or better residences. ""d th"
cOllWlXlter 20ne,
lIoy' (1939) proposed that, Inst ..ad "r for",ln~ c"neentri"
circles. zones of .1,.i18r land use 'e"ded ,,, be ,",cdlle shaped.
<a<lI",I"g ou, ..ard rrOOl th.. CBD. N.... d .. velop"",nt on the arc
"f the wedge tended '0 be of the u"'" ch",aetCl" as ,he
we<lge Itself.
16J
lluds and Ullman (l9~S) agreed that such cily for....
as the cono"n,rlc circle and the wedge do occor, but 'hey
noted tho.. ,hllre WU" sawual such "anters of circles and
"rl~lns of ..edges In th" ,yplcal Am"rican city, """ng th" ..
arc ,he CSO, varlou. districts of wholesale op"ratlons, light
...nufacturlng, heavy Industry, rllsldentlal districts of
various klnd~ ..•nd suburb. and satellites. Tbe centers are
ph"". "f hlKh acchsihillty such a. provided by the Intu-
.ec,I"" "r I"",."t.,,,t ."t,,,,,,,bll .. "''''te._, rail line' or rapid
tr.",,11 II""•.
Mood. ~"ch ao ,hese hawe bec.",... classics I" ""dern
uri"", planninK. ",,<1 ."rvlve tu this day despite th,· n,'"
f"r..11 Infl"enceo cause<1 h, the post-WAr population ~rt>... 'h,
Inueas., In dlal">.<.I>I" i"COIllO, housing and "ll<Jppin~ fa,illtlcs .
•>,,<1 ,h" rapid rls.. In aut""",blle """e"hlp. "actors sod, ao
the.e have ....de orban d..."ll"r• ..,r" mobile than ewer hefore.
and ,hi. is recognized In th" ..,re raC"n' stodles "f orha"
forlD which consider the dimension of ti"",.
V"nce (19&&) has "",pped SeVen sequential .tages of the
dewelopmcn, of the CRO, The first stage Is th.. procus of
Incep'ion ...hlch Includes the original .Iting of th~ ,own
.\nd Is Intim.1tll1, associated ... Ith the functlo,,"1 character-
lotlcs of the landscape. lIexl occorring is the process of
exclusion ... hereby ,he high rent paying abilities or certain
functions tend to locate these functions In the CB\}. and
fonctlons ~Ith I"s.er rent paying ability loc .. t .. In de.cendin~
.•bOl,y along a tent gndlent thet hlu It pex a, the CRD,
The 'hlrd stage Is one of segregation In hlch One cia", "f
high renter. beco"",s .0 Iseg.. that It naturally sulxllwides
and segrega'". Into ..... Iler units to .... intaln Identlt,.
Vance notes that the 1110\0I Yotk financial district has segre-
ga,ed Into a .tock-exchange dl.telct aeound Wall Street.
the ship company dl.trlct on Park Row, adverthlng On Madison
,\vaoua, and othee corporete headquarters on hrk Awenue,
In the next ternpural stage of ... row'h, th~ CRD extends Itself
'"
out..,,~d In long thin alignments "long Heerlal SHe.
lIith (ndivldual ""billey, these ....ctlona been.... an 'ntulI ... l
parl of the C51l and typically offe< bU5inu~ service nd
equipment {or c~a..ple. 'fl'H! next s<"Ie of readjustm."" .curs
because of ,10" develop"",,,t of area. ",,,,,.Ide of ,h" caD ... ~>Ith
aUract functlon. [or"",rly nttorclng in 'he (:811. In <he
.!xch ""ge_ physical redevel"p"",,,t of the <,KO la~,,~ plate
au lha< in the b.t st"8e, ""oy "f (I.e [unetl"", ,".,,,doH.d
.. lth the Cal> at 'h" heginning uf th" cycle .He n<.w puf"r,."d
," utel"c di,tr,,,t., and th" CbL> n'''' pHf",.., n.·... ~n ret-
ifl..... and highly spt-c;nllzcd ["ncUo"s.
The cycle reoccurs for both the no" C~.U and ,10," .1It lite
<listde' •.
51 'eh (1971) h". proposed and t"ated the [,,,,niH of
.even ,tag". "f residential growth. Sta~e ,me 1.< rural i,
""turu ",,<I eh"rocI<'rhed by v.,ry luw dMslt1 si,,!\Je family
,,,,il Stage tw" i" e .... racterlzed by a high <Ale "f new
""n~I"'cII"n "r ~"lI;l.. r"mily units. S'8g~ three uceur';
.. h,'n Ihe "rea hec""". r"lly develuped, .. ith hl"b ,!uallty
relatively new ,.'n"le ra"'lly structure.< and perbar~ s""'"
...d,i·u"i, struc'ures a. "",II. Properly value. and ren'.
"re "I 11,,,ir "",~i ...,,,,. In Slag" rour. the slruetur~s hull'
in "'''~c thre." l",v., aged and rents have fallen. Lower in' '"
"rwps "",ve I",,, <hu "rea and live a< a highur den"l'y than
the "rt~'nal inluJhltants, In stage five, b<.tllding deter-
ioratlun continues an<.1 the gro"" children of ,he stage four
in ....bltants Leave for other stage fwr nr stage twu areao
of the city. Pupulstlun declines and avenge age uf ,he
inhahltan'" Is high. Stage ~Jx o<'<'ur5 ...hen the land beco,
,,,,, valuable ror stage five use and 'he Inhabitants do nOt
I~we enuugh pulitical stc~ngth 'u r~,,,in it. Th~ land I~
acquiru<J .,nd cu<l"velope<l In'" a "tage three re.,id~nllal aru".
Ioul .. ill, typi~"lly hillher densl,l~<. Sta~e sevu" "~c"r,,
wh~n the recavturcd area. lh~msdve~ decay.
'"
Theories such .. then empluoshe the <"",poral .. "ell
.s the spatial upeet. or urban form. I\lu"",nfeld (196i)
likened the eily nOL to • work of uhual an but rathH to
• work of """Ie or Heeneur... lie notu the slnglc fallure
or thl. analogy arises Crom the racl that a s1"'!'t"'"1 or ..
novel h the <lOck of one .... " In. ueflnlte peT1u<1"( <lme
Once completed, it .""",ins so. On the other hand, the dcy
CM"3es over 'I.... wl,h each n.... waue of Influence 41 <oor ' "II:
whar wu there before and adding new forms. Addition,,',
lhe pali...est never cease.
Urban pIMne•• recognlu ,hat their symphonl". wIll
he "unfinished"; th." theit plans will be subject (0 tI,e
eslgencles of pul1l1c. and Hnance; that ,heh plans ar~
based "" an lnco"plete knowledge of ,a..."l relael""shlp.;
anu th," their pl.n.... y be diluted, mtsunderstood, and
possibly ... lthH.
On~ ...ay out nf this proble.. i. t<> " .... ke nO 11")e
plans" "nd to drive foe acceptance theough ,heer audacl,y,
foe.e of ... !l1 and peuoMII,y. An equIllly pr.,feHed me,h"d
to to accept ,he co..ple~lty of the proble.. and ,rea, I' a
one of Hi....dus provision - response clas<iflcation in the
claul. mIlnner of black box silwlatlon.
The go,.ls and objectives of the client constl'uency
map ,he desired response. Included here are priv",e
en'repren."'eial, household, and Individual decisions desired
,,. par, nf til,,, response.
The stl"",ll are public pollcles, 'he pOlicle. of 'he
cli."'t constituency, the resouec,," opeeationally avallahl~
for both pllonnlng and Implemen'atlon, and, no' to he
ove.looked, short range changes In current """hod, of
opeell,lon.
The 'ask .. r ,he phnne. Is tn ,,".e,ah1e nne nr "",re
.eto of stlmoll ...hlch, ... hen added ,,, ,he f"e .. and p"llcy ,,"...
exis,lng In ,he city, ... 111, In hls profe .. lonal opinion,
provoke v<Hylng degree. of ,he desired response.
".
The considerations of form begin with st.t.....,,! of
the dulted <"spon .... As a" example, Safdle (1970) prepaced
an envi ..onmental cod.. for urban residential llvlnK.
Every ra.. lly or Individual """at be provided with an
outdoor spac" "'Iud to or grnter than Its Interior
ltvl"ll spar... This Is ," ....ntta] to proper funrUonlng
of the famlty. The nature of the spaces themselves
would vary from ell""lce to ell .... , ...
The outdoor space .....ot be <ontln"","' wah th~ lnd"".
spaces for £,,,.lly functLons.
Sleeping fo<lliths for young children shuuld he
close U> those of their pacents. Teenage or "Id".
dotldeen should htl ..... separate sleeping .cc""""'.t;on~.
famllie.• w'th children of different ages shoold haY<'
two children'. sleeping areas.
t:very child should have a private sleeping space (s
North Altierl.an criterion; other cultures OIly be
differeM). Children ahould have "ork and play apace
of .u!flclent .Ize for these functlona.
tIouu design IIIllH all"" the Individual to adapt and
change the <!welling.
1\ family shouLd be able to function normally without
huring or being hea<d by It. neighbo... "/ltm""I"
functl,,,,i,,g IncLudes ,"ccaslunal flgl,ts. playing loud
...... slc nr lnstrument., children pLayl"g and rU,,"ln~
around. II decibel rating slmlla< tu that uf a "(lillie
f,""ily I",u.e "ails "Ith a s1x-fuot air spac" "~"ld
bo con,idered minimal.
The family .hould be able to carryon nor"",l f"nctlons
without being ob.erved by other•.
The 1Iving snd dining .paces .hould not be ob.ervabLe
from another <!welling closer than one hundred feet.
In the florida c11... te, glan area should not face
.•outh or we.. un Ie.. adequately protected. In the
Quebec c1ll1l/1te, some openings and living .paces should
receive .un. II dwellIng shouid receive at least three
(four, .h) hours of .unshlne per day.
In hot climate., openings should be arranled to
capture any prevslling "Inds and rnal<e d"e lings
less dependent on mechanical air-condition InK.
'"
No«h """,rica i. tnditlon8l1y a slnlll,,-fa.. lly-hous..
eul~ure It i ....."<ialory that the d",,111,,~ ""It ..... 1
be u<ul!nhable and definable (rum the "u'.id" by the
u"cupant when he i. i" its in_dh,c vicinity.
Acrh. In the h",,"e .h""ld he thr",,~h pleas.", ,p~"e
in which there i. daylight. It .h".... ld he p"~',lblr
tu .It ur tal~ lO people. No aceo".,la'i"" "r "dn••.
Pruvision for children simi la. to ttoe "sped,'''c" of
a r"sident!.'] strecl.
II child of ,hi. all" shoold be able to leave hi. fUdly
d..elling On his own and wandn to a .. lnl ...... distance
of ~ne hundred and fifty fut ....el H lus• .<1. to
len children of his age, and find .<Olll" ploy areas.
AcceS5 tu play areas and play flelds within an Me.
of {lve acres.
Acceso On their""", to cultur.1 and recreational
facilitleo such.s ""'vi.. hous... , librHles. PHK,.
sport centers, etc.
Within the cOom.>nily there IIDsl b" spaces ..here ~dullS
can apontaneously ,...et or just ait around.
The ideal anangement lor the North American he,ily
ol any income group is to be able to drive into 'he
kitchen.
Within the Inner cOIIIlI.mlry ol 5,000, pede.trlans anu
vehicles should nrver ceo...
Poblic transponatton 15 mandstory so th"l the fAl.ily
.. Ill nOt be dependent on One (or t ..o) caro.
Entrance to house. should be ahareu by about four
famlltes, to permlr oocl"l inter-depend,<ncy. Thi,
...umptlon m.oy be .. rong In number or even in Ito basic
form, but ",,""'thing of the oon ...,st be e.t"bllohed.
It io cendnly true In the .elfbuilt f"vell", of
Lat in America.
People need to be able to identify ..Ith a larg'"
eO<ralntty unit. Thla can be observed In ..,.t
vernacular village arehltetture.
The Ideal coom.>nlty Is " misture uf varlou. individuals
and families of different slu and ... ke up. Older
people, families .. ith young or older thlldren, single
people.
'"
T~ c""....Ildty..,.. aho have ..Ith!n il a mixture "r
fa",llie. of ,,~ryln8 pmfe.. tons ~nd ncl.,[ .. rll\!n
(this of CDUrn I. n value judgment that e"" b"
"lui llenged, but ..<I ling ; t d""n f',rcu one t" fn«· it).
Facilltl". beyond 'he ruch of Individual 10.. locon",
h"'llles, such ,' ...... <k .hops, ca< ,hop fAcilities,
furniture OIaklng shops, gnenhou5'" and planl supplies,
.I>ould be p~ovided by tlw co".,."nlty.
Wllhl~ fifleen minutes' walking dl8'ance th@ family
~huuld find ~ medlum·.I." park, shopping faeill,I".
of A mini"",,,, of 100,000 squIlre reet, a vadely of
culuJr~l and recreational faclll'les, elemen'ary
.choo1, ~nd .""'" employment opporlunltle•.
Within len ",jnutes hy mass transportation or car ""st
be ""'jar ","ployment opportunities of varying lyp~S.
regional shopping facilities of a .. In' ...... of 500.000
square fect, Mllh schoJuls and tradc scl\<Jol., " rnaJ"r
regional p"rk.
The cOfmlllnity ...... be dedgne~ so .,s to takt· full
advan'a~e of natural amenitle<, existinK '.,·e ar~a<,
natur,,1 tOf'Ogr,'phy, views.
N"" cunst",o,lun in an existing olty ....st achiev~
physical A~d <ooial continuity ... ith existlnll ~"n­
.. ruclion. 1
Si",i1 .. sets of criteria could be devised tu descrihe
tl", working environment, tlw recreetional environ"",nt, Ihe
navcl envir'"",,,,,,nt, the soopping .nviron....nt and so fUHh.
These desired responses set cunstraints On the foro,s "f thc
.• ti .... l1.
I< is imponant to nOte tha' the effect of thes<'
.tt",,!l "ver lime has some important ""condary ami 'er,lary
aspeets. There 10 first of 311 a period of dehatt· "" th~
sti.... ll and exp..cte~ response. There Is a period of f1<..
during which the .tl.... 1i ere instituted or conotructed.
There 10 a per lod 0 f react Ion and response to 'he ,t IIlIU 1 I ,
oopefully in the direction expected, The.e .ti .... ]1 ""'y
provoke " reoponu tha' 10 itself a scl .... lu"' to f"nhcr
resp',n.e, And 18Hly. 'he re<pon.e ""'y I>e ,i"", 1"~I:"d.
~ampened or amplified heyund ,he expected. It I. I",por,a"t
'"
to cu".idu II 'hue con~idcralion. In asses.ln~ tt,,, ,.,Ioe
of 1 j k"l Y rc.p. nse•.
Of cour~c It Is rccognl>ed that the scpalatl"" bo,w"en
for.. and qua:,ty I, artificial as they affect cech nthH in
......nncr <i .. ilar to slte selection and building design
Safdlc's criterion that every {..,ily should he able to drive
Into Il. kitchen le!h o' ."metMng about for'" but It I.
clear that the quality of that design ..... t be examined,
Considerations of Quality
In the practice of urban design, theu exist. an
uflen repeated Utan)' of adjectival calla-to-ar... exhortl"x
til<> pC8ctitloner '" excellence. So"h tHOIS •• color.
,exture, 1;<";'" Iigh,,,..... s1_try. propoHlon, balane...
fltn",.., .tte. <lenol '1, h"rmo"y, dl fferente. ""len.lon.
contnot, .• tocn" ,,"preuioe, vls,a and ...al" are f'''011I,'r
to the profe.. lon.
Unfortun,Hely, there I. no for""'ia that collll>I"". these
qoalitle. In wa1. to IMu,,' design of high qo.lity. Rather
there ue gene,.1 gUidelines for each of the.. which ",aLe
that, in the absence of delibe'ate discordance for cffect,
.ome collll>ln" In way. IIIOH pleasing 'han othe... Considered
oingl, and in combinations, clley are known to evoke tertain
rcopona... as viewed, used and lived In.
Since 'he urban plann..r is In,e....ed In evoking
certain ruponses, however complex '" III-defined they ""'1
be, he needs '0 be famlllu with these relationship.,
al'hough on a scale larger 'han ,ha, u.ed In bull<iln~ desilln.
He .... t design for til" rupon... , for IlUNn "xperl.",ce.
Because both the response set and the qualitative
condi'ions are .0 complex, urban plann In!> , like arehltec-
ture and engineering. h a t ..... e creative effort. Profle\"ney
Is establl.hed through practice and urban planners undergo
Internships .imllar to too." of other prof... oio"s wi'h 'he
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Plael"l or pla.. ele~"t.
paUllel to eon....... Is
Indle.ted.
&.or ."" ribbon pl...
(0..- In ""geltN,
J. Shubl. 'ruel a'M" are 1. To crut.....rh, earth
........ l ...nc _Ina In<! reul"lna
... 111 ara ,",q,ute<!..
4. T1W '01' of the dope Is
_.' ""PO"'" to ,he
.1.........
). TM ....nce of oIope Is
rlulnd foil.
6. Per"",. ,hI IloPfl trade
II U>o ....p for auto-
"",bll. lufHe.
1. The poll of &,".. t'1 Is
,_.
8. TII& ,lope holt • dyn...lc
l.nd,ca"" '1uollc1_
4. 'lOr""'" the tOP ~houJd
be d...llop<o<l for Ito
vlev and proteellon of
.M .lope.
~. ferrued, .pll'-level.
and .. ltldeck I",he••
Ira lugu.eel. Ite ..ps
enel Itep. Bre Indlcelltd.
6. Acce.. II nec..ury fr_
the ,Ide.
7. Exceptlnl thoU ",ructur.. '
d.. lllned to luok dlrln8.
dulln....... exprus
otlb 11ty.
8. Dynl.ic 1'1 In foroll
Ire indlclud.
9. fila .101'. _twolh•• tho! 9 .
...otln& of .arth .nll
dr.
The llna I1d••lgh.
upro.. In Inchorin& .nel
the Ii. lide fly frn.
10. ""101'1,,& .ne afford,
I'''. Interell In ul_.
10. Artificel Iindscepe
develo~t to cr,,"'e
in.lr•• t .., he
.Ini_lled.
mT~bleVI-l, <onto
It. The slope i. odented
outward•.
12. A sloping site h..
partlcular drainage
problems.
II. Plan "dental Ion Is
normally outward and down
with necessary prulec_
Lion froOl the de...nt •.
12. Warer llIUot be Illlertep'ed
and divened or allowed
to pus under and
through.
11. A slope brings 00' ....oy LJ.
de~ITeahle qual Hies of
",at"..
The play (If rumdnK
warer Is .. pl." "PP<'rt-
unity.
for"'. ~nd has propused that they .erve to defh,p 'he
I"",~"ry of t .... dty .. esperiene"d.
One such response is evoklid by pntw~y.. Tllcse are
the chBnneh along "'hlch p""ple """,e and ere comprl.ed of
",~lkw•• ys, scr"e... , trensl< lines, cenals, escaletor.,
elevators and the like. They cen further b" group"d I"to
ne,works, ... jor cne. for the scrul sySteM, .. lnur unes
for 'he neighborhood, and micro ones for the avenues of
ingr"s. and egreu of a (edlity. Structure, and land.upe
.,Iong the path give It Iden'ity. PHh. have quall'lu of
importance, proslOll'y, ;lcUvity, dlrection, conti",,,'y,
""ciun and 5c"le.
"'nothe< rupon.e is "voked by edges. These are the
linear b<",mdaries of <1ICferen' parts of district. of the
city or of the elly it',elL t:<Iges have 'he qualltl,., ,,(
penetrabill'y"r Impenetrability, dlsrup'icn "f c,,,,,i,,,,lty,
visua I Impact and limit .
.... opposed Co the linear qualltle. o( path. ""d edges,
dhtrlcts eVOke areal re.ponses. DIst<icts are ar",'s o(
oniformlty cf Interest, so..,tl"",s poorly defined however.
hllmples are up.""", downt""n, ,he C8D, reslden,lal 're'",
ind"strl"l areas, the "Near North Side", tho: '"Hack "f th"
Vards", "The Block", the'Vleox Carre", ~nd so forth.
Depending On t .... lr degree of de(Jnitlon, dlstrlt<, have the
qoal1tles of entry and eslt, thematic continolty, ""d
spacial exten'.
Landmarks ar" places cf reference, generally non-
dimenslonal In nature. They are pco.,;ent visual I ....g".
even though they ...y be relatively .... 11, u e clock ur
• stetoe. Landmarks have th" qualities of singularity of
lmoge, orlen."tlon, contrut, I'rolllinence, di.<tlnctlon a"d
Identity.
The fifth f"r"",l Image identified by l.ynch 1< th~ "ode .
... n"de t. " ccnt~r or activity dlstln~"ished from" landmark
by Its ,"ctive rather th"n passive natOre. They arc the focal
'"
point. or ,he elly, typically l<",ued. At 'h" Inl"r."ctlnn~
•
"f .... jo< path. __e" h.wl_ 'I ... <IV.1ll,I.". or <l1",,,,I,,s,
tcotnll'y, in'erchangc. focu_<, i"""""n an~ <J",I·,I""
Lyncl\ s"llsut. that the .""ly,i. "r .uch ro",,_< and thdr
qualities, via inlerpretlve Hudleo "f th" chin",' 'e,.-
pense. to them, .. ill enhale the city planner tu ''''''P''S'' a
cO/Ilpo_l." I""'ge of the city. Then dedgn woold ta~c the
direction of preserving attractlv., Images, enhancing mediocre
images and "hanging objectionable images.
Socne aspect. of the essential "",bilily of urban life
h"vo! been examined. This """lon ""'y be "<>ntroll"d by 'h"
urbsn planner to evoke c<octain responsu such as "p"ed,
direct!un, and cau of "",hill.,. Sf"",,,,h h.,. ".'''0;<><1,,,<1
a n""lller uf quall ... l"e aspect. of de,lll" 111 5c,o.,I""",·
.. i~h th,dc ..U"et on ""'1>,
1'1"" i' ,,[[~ch<l by I.,r I ,on ,a I .,.,t i"n. f", j,,,,,,,,, ".
heuu,,, h"dz"''',,1 """ion pcuvi<l"s dficJ"nry. [c,·,·u",,,.
~hoi",' of dlr""tlun, rhan!>e "f <!Irec'i.", ...abilIty, co," ,,,I ,
and c..... u[ vl,i"n of and In ""'tlon, """nwacd ",,,, ;0" has
the qualitles "f Leu effort, r",r..at, <do!>e, nll"n to>
'he pcl..!~ive, nature, r""fin"""n~, pcotertlon, pclvary.
eco1><''''y, Simplicity and Inae3ud Intere.t In the 'hlngs 'If
..."h. Upw.rd motlon h•• the qualitl ... of force, cxhllac.tio",
.•ecornpL I .IImen" potent ial, <let.eh"""". supre","cy, c".....nd.
Incceued COncHn foc .afety and vhual intec"'t i" ovechead
pInole. and th" sky.
Han I••'"cou,ag,,<l tu move In IOllicsl .equ",,"'" of
prOf,r...S"'on, along path, of least reslstance. "",:,cd tl~"
which please., i' fittlnK and want..d, , ...... ,<1 chm,!>". co,ward
th.,~ which i. Intere.. lnK and cHlous, to".r<l.' IX';nt.' 'If
hJgheBL ""ntrast and richest culor. lie ,""ve.< towar<l
eop".urc. j f adventurou,; t""ard order. 1ft I red uf Cu,,-
[usi,,,,; towa<d confusion, if bured "lth nrder; ",...rd pro-
tectlon, If threuened; and toward objec'o, orea~ ur "1'0<'"
that .uit Ill. IlIOO<I or need.
'"
However, man has some degree of difficulty In moving_
Indeed, it has been the technological goal of urban planning,
and urban transportation planning in parttcu18r. to use
chi. dlffleulty, generally called ehe frlellon of apa"e
(Ilolg, \921).
Hawley (1950) noled 'hat '"'e phyaical patter" of urhan
life l~ l",sely the result of this friction <or orace ..
,""nifHtcd in time-cost dista""c. Actual distance, ," II
"fCC"ls human '''.puns'', I. lar~ely dependent on the tech",,_
i,,!;lca! deuelopo>ents ...hleh overe''',", tile frlctlell uf space.
If the '".. hnoloIlY is ,uch that the ,i"",-ruet pH ",lie r.',i<>
If high, the acce;sibillty of anyone area b small and
that "rea Is therefore liMited In Its nulObe. of potential
u..... If the technology Is such that the ti ... ·cost pee ..lie
ratl" La I"". dIHeren[la,lon and sp~e1s11atlon of lan<l u.~
"an be high.
laar<l (1960) no'e<l ,ha' thl. "",aaure of 'he friction
"f ,p~c~ ", ... ]<1 in<lu<le fuel c","suMptlon, ,he nU""'H of
",op., too nu..her of In,ervening opportunities, .,,<l 'he
""clal di,tance <lo£ln.,<1 by faetoro .""h "s the quality "f
;nform..,i"n po".c.se<l by In,eucting unit<, cui", ... ] pOlt"rn.,
"nd ccono.. lc an<l 'oc lal linkages.
To ,his concept of the fdctlon of spa"e One may
c"nvcnlentlya<ld ,he 51...,n<ls quallta,IH ducrlptoro of
too unpleasan', ""no,onou8, unln,eru,lng, dull, obvluus,
un<lesireahle, uninspiring, forbidding, demanding, dsngerous,
ugly and "ns"ltable.
The futility of attempting to consider qualltatlve
aspects of "rban design out of conte.t is fully atkn"",·
le<\g"d here. The designer ""'at indeed be an artis', ....,rklng
in 'he sincere hope 'hat, in ,he application of his knowledge,
he t.,n provide an envlron""'nt that Is bo,h func,lonal and
'"'a,h",i,, '0 the uacr ""d I>ehulder. Funttinnalily C""""
,·"ai ... ,han 'aste, diNcd"inatLon, styl" and hahncc. II
has "c~n note<l carller that functlon.ilty alone h "'0<
'"
.~ffideM. Bu~ functlon"llty co""lned w;th an lnsensitlve
use of style Is nOt a.,[fldent!lS well. To use the "",terld
outlined heee in such .. recipe-like hahlnn ..HI resull In
a design that Is not "esthetic but any, ...noeud, otylhed
and fey.
The question, u]tl .... teJy, ..... ot be begged. The l1eb.. "
planner ""'It dellgn for the appropriate human expecience.
He ..... st he senoltive enough, by way of his own lu'ning,
'0 experience fully and personally an abstract de"ll\n concept.
He ..... 1 be sensitive enough to vlcllrl ...... ly uperl ..n"e the
feelings of th"s" for "ho.. h<, plans. In addition to> helnl\
technical an4 "pna.I"".. 1, to" ",,,st be hu...mls' In I'hll"~,,phy
and tempcrment. contemplct! .. ," and universal III h'l,·rcsl.
The 1>o.,ld.... pl..os are (Ired In the c<uc\h\e "r 11o.",,;I;ly.
OpC<;lllonai Con.ldeeatlo"s
Urban desLgn 10 '0 large llI1d complex a pro~L~m ,h~,
It is helpful to conceive of~ openndl. The v.,ri"".'
appro"c""s d.,pcnd upon ,he c""stuln .. of ,\1@ probLem and
the g""h And objectives of the ciL.,n< con",lrucncy. The
fj rOl g.,nera I c"nOlu in< Is th"t lhe deve lopmen' uf A ci t Y
uccur.• over .• long perlod of ,ime. I\dd '0 'hLs lh~ he'
,Il'" 'he clien' con.llluency change. over time And til,· du~ll\n
constrAin," he~".....H vadou. ,I .... changu~lc. tr~"sl~nt.
compe'ing and "ubjec' ,,, dlffl!<cnt e",pha .•.,•. "'dd , .. tlob
the f.,c' that. In ""''' ca.es, ,he .ub.t~nce uf the 1'10"
de .• l. not with.> clear unobstruc,ed pl"ne. h<" will, l""d
curren,ly Ln u;c. with" dty currently composed of struc-
ture;. people. ;yste... "nd .... ny planning proble.... ""d the
planner i. genulnely challenged.
Sprelrcgen (l96S) has "oud .everal .pproaches '0
this prohlem. The idea cen,ral to ali of ,hem I. 10 desigo
., skeletAL outline based on 'he principle. of uri"," ~<'llvl'y
sy",ema, .paces. "',....... clrculall"n paltern •• l\r"w,h .,,,d
ch.>nRe, orl>"" sc .• I". and the abill'y o[ ,.,m ,,' cU"'l, ..'h<'n<l
his .urruundln~s.
'"
The ~keletcm I. such that tllere is ~..ple "",ph.. l. ~nd
direction fo, the prol't'r fleshing In of It, in due ,Ime.
Thl., of course, h A lII,uter of risk but the changuble
nalure and t .....o.lty of the probl .... to begin with preclude
Il having a determinate S<llutlon.
What part of the skeleton to begin with Is a function
<or the gnals and objeHlves of the dlent ton.tllue.,,,y.
If thes .. goah and objectives reflect the tact thal th"
constituency Is '""51 c"ncerned about aspects of clrcol .. ,lon
and nteesslbllley, then the logical place to begin h ... Ith
the tranSp<J<lanon srst ..... There Ls nQ quarrel that the
"rb.,,, transportHl"n syotem is One of the pr1.....1 deter",ln-
ant.' or urban forro and quallty. Nor h ther.. argu,,,,,,, t"",
the .ysUm .... H n"t only satisfy functl"n"l "unstralnts,
hut thal L, h.,s .ocio-cconomlc. political and psychological
C(f""ts. Thes~ consldera, Ion. make It " favorite starting
puin' in urban design.
CI"scly .,(lled .. I,h the ,ransportatlon 'y"em arc
various ~ues'i"ns of land use. fro",' design stondp"lnt.
che flrs' prohle,. i5 to determine ..ha, uses '0 .1,,· first.
Again. du,," ""'y be foun<i In the goalo an<i "bj"cllv", ,.f
the client c,,"'tltuency and <he prl"",ry c....""-Jnity funeti",,_
These .hould "ut nur"",lly be in conflic,.
(f the client constituency demonstrates ...,., cu"cc'co
f"r f., .. ily 1.>u.lng condillo"., ,hen the legical place ,,,
bcgh> 1.< "lth rcoldenti.1 land use. In che ob,ence "f such
speclfie <iirec'l"n. che urban piann.. r "felOn b ..gl"s hy e..n-
si<i"rlng the plac..ment of op..n "pace. Sprlliregen no'es tha<
ehls io a mos' flexible posicion ...leh open opace n"e "nly
r ..... rv..d for uS" .s such. t>uc for po.slble future development
of residential. co ...... rcl.l. induscri.l and <unspor'a,i"n
us.... It cle"r distinction n ....d. to b de, oo..ever. b"t..ccn
"pen space r ....."' ..<i for futur.. d ..v .. lop ne and open .<p.'"e
reserv"d for "non-d"v.. lopment", cha' is. ,,, r"mal" "1'''''
space per ...'n"ntly. 1"h" latlcr <"H.. ro fr"", ,I,,· ""f.. rt"",""
'"
q~~lity ur al ..ays bel~g "in the .... rke." for subsequent pro-
p"."l. and strong justlflc"tlun and s"ppo•• are "er"sauy
tu ellablhh permanent "pcn space as a viable and necessary
land use in the public "",ntnl ity.
Often it Is ben r" flr,t .He tho." land uSeS tha,
are the "",,,t concept" .• lly constuined, '''condly, the nul
so, and s" forth. Typically, Indo,tdal land us'" an the
MOst constrained "",lng tu their need {or tran'l">rt.Hlnn,
acee,. to employment, juxtaposition ,,, compll,,,,,,t.ry us..,
and need foe large and InUgral au.s. AnothH conslrain'
"ds... fro," the protection of other land uses f ... ,", the
n"tune... of Indullry. If the god. and obJectlves of the
client ""n.clt"enty and the econo.,ic analyses of the planner
demonsuate the need ,,, attract Industry, this argument i~
greatly.trengthened.
Another design emph.. l. could be one of unifying the
Impact of publ1c decision. In tile ueas nf nOt only trans-
portation facilities, l>ut .Is.., to include vrb3n r~n,-~.l.
the constrvctlon of govern"",nt.1 f.cliitles, and lho< i ..pr",ve-
ment of lIovern""'ntal operstlons aero.. th" ",hole "peC'ru",
of govern ....nt.1 concern, An .rea could he designated .s
one of intense, coopeutlve .nd unified Change, su scheduled
and budgeted, wIth. uther areas to follow in. priority
according to ,lIelr need.
Cl"sely allied with. this Is tile design 'echnl~ue ur
.i,lng even" single govern""'n, .. l facilLty ur c0"'91e><, and
the changes, private incentives, and umlflcatlons that occur
..Hhin .nd ahout the area in ~uea,lon.
Another importan' design consideration deals ..Ith the
Integration rather than separation of land uses. Jacobs
(1961) has had a profound efrect on the practice of "rhan
phnnLng hy clearly 1'0'11'11 that the vlbrMl and c"~".,p,,lJt.n
life style of lhe city c,,""'s .,l",,,t heca..,se "f .,,, "d,,,I.,,,,,,
or Land uses vver dlffere"t tL"",s of ,he d"1_ A L"milia.
'echni~ue is to in'egrate co""""rclal, [uLde,,'lal and
I 7')
r.·,-r.·"tl""al 1.",,1 u~<'" ..," I" I.,· eo,rl"";,,r'." l\;'r.,,'III,· Rlock
"",I S.,fdlc'~ He,hj,,,,.
Once "IF,in " I~ recognized 'ha' m..ny of th".'., con-
siderations los., ""'aning .. hen discus.ed ootolde uf 'he
cOntex' of II specific problem. Wi,hin ,his con,ex', even
,he same appmach is likely to diverge into ~e"eral alterna-
'I".... Thia is entirely <:<1Mb""" "tth good planning
practice and .... ny til""a I' beco""', difficult '0 ..,Iect the
be.. plan from 'hose tha', a' the surface a, leaU> appear
equally good. Refore procee'Hng to theu concepcs of evalua-
'Ion In the next chapter, thl. chap'er condoue, .. 1,1> a
~j",pliflcd desig" exampl" h.,"ed upon the operational con.ldera-
tlonx of demand.
An Example
Con.ider the hypo,hetLcal example of sLting 'WO 'ypes
of recrea'lonal ac'Lvltle" ,,,towing pooh and golf c"",r~u>
for the resident. of thr.... residential areas, each alike
Ln characteristics germane to the problem. There are no
soch facili,les currently available and tne goals and
objectives of ,lie clien' conStituency reflec' tile need for
tllem to the excluslon of all other c"nsldera'ion•. Thcre
1s no prohlem a..odated with ,he flnances necessary '0
eonstruc' and operate theae facilities, be 'hoy puhllc or
private In nature.
Admittedly, ,hi, problem i' ,Impllfied to make the
following point: thue facilities can he sited on 'lor
bash of demand satlsfaction.
SUppose that there are 800 fa.mllies I" eac~ uf the
,~ree a.r.... and that, t~rough the use of surveys or analogy
or national a"erages or any of ,he other lechniques detailed
earlier, ,he pLanner can construct de""'n~ cur"... ror thcs~
facillties as s"""" in Figure VI-l (a).
The abciosa of Hgure VI-I (a) is a measure uf 'he
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th.,. ...,~" it <Iifficult or unplcasAn' [0 partlcll""c, A.,
",igl" 10,· cspec,c<l, rho: '-"eves In VI-I fa) ~I~ .... tt~" II",
fo",III,," ar" "",.i II ing '" ovae"'... " grut fdell,,,, "r
"1'.'"'' ." sn .wl... inl;. Re<tuctlons in lhc frlcllon 5' ,I,,"
["", cnd result tn grc"tly incruscd pH.iclpHlon until
""me limiting ..ul...... 15 reached.
For golf, On ,he other hand, the curve demons'ra'es
.",,-, .""'" families have luch a" "Investment" of 'I..... "","ey,
and Interest In this sctivlty lhat they
ovc,co",," large fdetlon. to pnetlclpaU.
reducing .he frlction of space will no'
the level of participation.
If the pla.nee were operating to provide for tudoy"
dem,md alone, he would noly need to know the she .. r ,h"• .,
facllllleo In order to .Lte the.. properly. If the ..an<l.,.<1
she of a swi_tng pool were such to acco«>c>date )(W fam; I ie,
and, a golf wurse, 1600 families, one couLd pcoceed.
But let uS "su,"" "10 are aloo plonnlng for ten yesrs
hence. SUppose the planner forecasts that there will he
then 1000 famUlu In each of the three areaS. This Is the
new gran de...nd. But what of the new standards of sat-
Isfaction? In prior sections, it was noted that standards
...st be forecast as well .. de"",nd.
Suppose that the planner feels that people will tend
to swl .. only If the pool I. 4IOre accessible than i. today
the case. Othe""loe, their Interests "ill be such thal.
even considering the effect of """re lehure tl_, they will
be diverted lo other activities. Thh i. shown as the ,wi..
CutVe of Figure VI-I (b), and reflects a change In the
perceptloll of the fdctlon of .pace.
Thlo r"-Sults in two design consideration. and, quite
possibly, t\ro design altematlv"-S. One Involv"-S the
retaining or ass"mlng the sa"" friction "f space and delignln.l\
a greater number of s"",lle. pooh, the grelter nu,,,ber result-
ing from the rise uf the gru•• demand and the change h, the
'"
~e""'nd curve fro", VI-I (~) 'U VI-l (b). 1''''' pools "",,1<1 be
."",llcc because th"y wuuhl nOt be accessible to. say 100
f_;II~". but tu S<l .... le ..... r number herause of the "e.,penjn~
.,f the deOlBnd curve. The other denig" a1t"rnatl"" low>lv".
rt't~jning the present size po<11, or po,,"lbly evrn incnasing
;,. and reducing 'he fdctlon of space nr. aceC"S tu the pool
s.,[fiei"", co utilize it.' size. In this case, ,h" """",,r uf
pooh ""'y only go up as a rnull of the rise in ,"'" gr08'
de...,,,d and the siting ....,uld revolve about reducinjl 'he frlc_
t ion or "pace.
SUI'!'<'sc thai the planner, In forecastlnll th,' ,:,,If
dCIMn<l. ro"l. thal the nal"re of thls dern1loo .. Ill "ilL chao",,,,
but that the percent or p"rtlcipatlng fa.. lIle...11\ rh,'
"s shown In Figu... VI-I (b). S<Jppose he feels ,,,,, tl", the
rul~~ of play will nut change and <I'un hi. c"r,..n' s,,",noJuroJ
i •.1pplir.'bl". Then his prohl"", is "",ch si",!,l!'r ,I,.", 11,-"
wiLh Lho> _<wi"..ing p"uls ~"d he need only plan f"r >lr,,_,.
oJe"",,,,) factor..d fu, I".. r~a.ed partlclp~tlon. Th~ luea<I""
of tho on" "r ,,'re ~olf COUr~e" can be bueoJ """n ","'-
s'der.Hlons other thlon Lhe frLctlon uf space. Th" <.I<",,"nd
function for lIulf clusely approximat.,. 'hose constructed
for recrea'ional huatlng and catOplng In this respect.
The ovcr,'ll _«>Iutlon to th~ proble'" (no .. tt~r which
of the .wi"""lnlt pool alter"a,lv,," is deemed better) Is 'u
luu'e these facilities such that they satisfy ,10.. foreca.'e<l
net de.... nd according to the forecasted de...nd curves. Th.· ...
curve. descrihe a .urface. of course, radi~,lng ""tward in
all direc,lon. fro," One urdinate (at the facility) uvcr an
abd... phne (,he land surf~c~). The 0'011""03 demand surface
undulates as the falling lurflce graient froOl one pool
in'ersect. the rl.lng surface gradient of , second pool as
it 1s appr... ached. The golf de ....nd .urface hardly uod"lalH
.,t nil.
The undulations are not a function of dt ..,nce hut "f
the frlctlun of .pace. If, for lo.tance,a pool abutted some
'"'
l,h1.lc~l. ~<Kl~l. '"co..-;c, oc po,lltlesl "b",a"l .. which
&, ..;ot\ya<ld"d to tho frlctlOtl or spaca Cro. "'1'" dlract;on,
«·'.idents nue cha. pool on l~ alher ald. of 1M' .....cI"
-a, rind .. (unhe. (In distance) pool tu'" nU.". (in
_ere_ina Cdc.I",,), Thc""I" the .,.••II\I.lnn of ,hi"
d_.... "".b"," thoen, 1M planner un pro~rl1 sin .toe
~.<1_I,,& pooh.
Su_r,
n.. ,.oblft> raced by the ph in .. rMn d.·~l&.. h <0
p tole Prolu_ and r.cilltl Ill • ...,u c,-naln
hu_n •••punU_ vhen used. The _.ura of ,!>en r ..~p..,,~.
Is lart:e1y alr'er_lned by tlor client conOlhuanc,. 11"'....
r ..apon••• to ra"lll,y or progra. d...n4. are .cco-pll.t~
th'''''51> thf, pff>fltulonal education and uperlence "C ,he
plan""., "",,,pled ..I,h a h~hl1 ~nllic ••n ... nr ...... , is
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This chapter discu ....s the concepts of urban pi .."
evaluation "lth the ImplicIt nOllon that thes.. concept .• are
u.ed In dechlon ... klng. It specifically .ddees.eo the
means of evaluating al'ernat;ve plans thn are rnher fully
develuped. \l i. recognized thn, w\thln the plannln~
pmc" •• CD this point, nJch evaluation has already bun
...<it; thac dect.lons arising fro", such eva I"", ;"n~ have
"cCl,rc"d f", .. t\'K! start.
The ract 'hat the ,,,h.'sn,,e or thl. chapter affeCL"
"",IIo"r pi...."'>' ,,[ the plann; .. " pruce•• is not" C""i dufect.
This is Just ,.""l1er eu",!,!c of the ""int already ,,,,d,- that
UTh"" plannl"ll Is cyclical .n<'! Iterallve w,th feed[Mt·"",<i
,,,,eI fecdhack f."", each pha.e. Indeed, it i~ nnt .",C""""",, , ..
de"l~n Hoged or ne<ted "V"lu8t!on. within the pr,,,,~·,~ lu
~,'Cu",n~"", thl •.
M e~ch of these stag"s, Or perM-ps "nly at lhis "n~
"huu)~ 'he planning per..lt, the urban plMner n ....<1.- t<J
consult with the <ledsion "",ker to puTsUe One "l"'<IlaLlve
a"",n~ d>os.. consl<l.. r ..d feaslbl" to that point. ,rnm ,his
"shon list", one alt"rnstlve to sel"cted BS heln" prefu.
abLe to the re.', ,10 .. decision mIIde, planning or l~l""",n,ary
.. rrort' eon.olidatc<l, and all resourc... are then directed
foreward along a single path,
NOr.... lly, mIIny such conSultations are nec ..sMry. S""",-
time. the <lec!slon .... k.. r Is an individual, so""'tlo"" a
jo\roup, f"r varl"". decisions ""metimes dlfferen' In~lvld"sh
.'nd ~lffcrent gr""p'. All 'hese people participate In 'he
client constituency and somellme. the cl I ..nt cn"s'ltuency
itself .... y ... k.. ,h.. d..dsion.
'"
How-ever tile decisIon maker Is Identified, It Is hi.
eVc<lutlng and sole prerogative to ...ke the declslun.
Itowever obdurate and arbitrary It .... y seeoll In ""nt... t, It
Is hi. prerogatlve and he Is no' ..bout ,,, rellnquhh It.
If, on the "ther hand, he enlis,s ,he aid of the urban
planner In e"aluning the alternatives open to hi,., Such aid
""'1 'ak" une <>r several of the for... described here .
.... hefore, the urban planner does not Hand alone ••
the 801e s.,oree of evaluative ald. Steger and L... koh"",nan
(1968) Mve noted that the ucban planning decision "",kec
should Ideally have atee•.',
lO hll,,,rlan, architect, eculogls, and anthropulul\lst,
for what articulate ""1M" beLngs heu", <,11d, and say,
a""'ur the quality uf their envIron""',,';
to 'ocl"loglsu for the .ppllearlon of con,ent an. lysiS;
,,, upinlon polls",r~ fer what p~ople cia,.. they want,
dhectly;
to th~ econometrician and .tatlstidan for """u"ri"l;
what has and actually Is chosen by cons"me .. ;
to social scientist for descriptive and nor""'tIH
models of consumer heMvlor;
to the soda I psychologist, for stroctural and
constrained ...,thod. for conducting Intervl .....s;
to .yste.. analyst., for stroctur~d experl"",ntal
.Itu.>tlen.;
to the political ocientlot and statl.t'dan. for
Inton.lv« analyst. uf voting behavi .... , an<! rnr ""'thods
to .• i...,latc voting bahavlor; and,
tv puhllc ad.,lnl.trat"rS, for Impr<>ved ways to
ascerlaln the tude-offo between .ffec," ""'o.'ure'
desired by co"","-,nlty leadership. I
Steger and l.akoh...nan have fUrlh'" delall«"; a ... lobal
solution lMt lakes lnlu account the differentiated .f[ects
over the var[ables ef Inllest...,nts, limes, popolall"n.,
econol>lea, areas, 50chl Indicators and project.'. It
describes the different respon.e uu of lIarl"us plans "ver
the rangco of the.e variables.
l.ater In thh chapcer, lIariou. operaei"n"! oval"a,i""
techniques will be detajled, beginning w,th th" ",,,", si",pl"
and proceeding aleng a cont,nouI> to those tho' apl',,,.I""'l<'
th,s glohal <:<>nce,><o .• 1 ""lotion. Kdere ,his h.....,' ... er. 110"
'"
c..,"ccpt~al OIOdel of urban plannl'4l .""luICy "ill be ue..lned
to .. Iabon'" "" each of these vui.bles,
The Conceptual Jolodel of the Evduatlon Phas..
Consider Figure V!l-l. It .h",.. the conceptual model
of plannll18 activity developed to thl. point, elllPh".lzlng
the evaluation phase. Sodolo&l .. 8. and polHlcal sclentls..
Mye long be.." Int.HUted In ,he general question: ''who
governs, where, when. why, how and to "'.... e effect?" Thes..
conaidentior.. are reviewed wilhl" the context or the ,,,,,del.
Substantive Scope
The substantive scope axis reflect> and "",.suru the
range of losueA (Bobn, 1969) ur outputs (Clark. 1968)
associated with the evaluation of aitee",,-.Ive urban plan•.
Bolan hypotheoLzes that If the l.sues ace such thal
the consequence. of action arc e"sily predictable, if th"
actl"n 15 easlly Acco..,lhhed, and if <he Isoues are g"n-
erally congruent with the ooclal values of the client con-
stituency, more favorable eVAluAlion of the Issues can be
expect"d thAn otherwise. If there I. "lnl ... 1 conflict over
the Ideologic"l content of an Alternative, It will len~ l"
be eVlllu'lted higher thAn one with social value~ l~~s widely
held. If many people are intensively aff"cte~ by Lhe alterna-
tive, It "Ill g~ner.lly tend to b" eVALUAted I<>"o'er than ""e
"lth a Ie.. e»"'I'rehenslve effect In both dhtrlb<Jtlon "n~
degree of Influence.
Another Issue attribute COneern. Ito flexibility. An
Irreversible alternnive will generAlly be evaluned lower
than one which per ..1t. fIIOdlfLcAtLon or Abandonment Altogether.
\[ the Implementary and I'rogrA..dng action for an Alternative
woold reqolre c","ples and coordinned actIon hy "",ny al;encies,
It wIll tend to be evaluated l<>"o'er thA.n an Alternative Wllh
"" single focus and "",nagu. It i. "idely recollnl ...d that
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wlth percIOlved high risk and uncenaln consequences.
Abstract and sophlstic8ted alternatLves hove a ""Ot-In
bias ."".cd rejeetl"" ...... ing to the relulve dlfU,."lty of
c()IImJnJcat[on vis), vts sl",pler alternatl"es.
Although it Is ,"o,"toning to see propoaition., surh ••
these recognl~ed by soclologisc. and political 5cl"ntls,<,
their Content should come as no ."rpein to anyonv whu has
attempted to ...nage a program. With any 1s5ue thyr. I.
'0"'"' edueallve and ,""cluatl"e .. fron, and as the prognm
Increases in complexity and senslttvlty, .. Is typical of
thole in th. urban ngi., [Ml effort IlIIJSC be rednuhle<l.
The substantive scope axis of the conceptual mode] p<twldes
• rough .....ure of the Intensity of edurn!on and Ol<>ttv.l1un
as precursor. ", evaluation. A. the s"bstant!ve scupe I.
IlIOn and more narrowly defined, Ius .uch e£fon i~ g.merally
required.
Areal Scope
80lan term••real .cope attribute. a. those Influencing
[he decision field. This Held may be considered GS com-
prl.il\& att.ibutes of the evaluative environ""'M and attri-
butes of the evaluating unit or agency. An ..valuation hy a
focused deci.ion center .nd competeM and articulated
bureaucracy i. more likely [0 provoke a decl.lon than an
evaluation carried out whe.e tbe.. attribute. are diminhhed.
Clark notes tbat f..... r .nd mo... di.ect evaluation. are
Hkaly in an environ""'nt with large demand. for govern""'ntal
activities and corre.pondingly l.rg_ bure.ucracles. large
political parties and full ti"", politic.l .01.... The
politic.l p.ny .erv......n infor... l Integrating ....chanl.'"
to implement .ocial action. This applle. alao to the lahor
IIlOve"""'t which In Iau Intense organization dec..ntr.l iees
the decl.ion ....king structu •• but which, "hen Int ..n~ively
org.nlzed, has the oppoalte e£fect.
'"
Without ,~es.. and ",her such Integutlve ""'chani .....
Incr~.,.jn8 hurl,,," .. "1 and verti"al dlfferentiHJon In ..
con......nl'y will re-ult In greater differentiation het""en
p",e"clal ellee. and ....... decentral!zed evalu".t,," of
alternatives. Thh, In 'urn, ...kes evalu.. lon Ius pre~lc­
table and tend. to di lute the effect of do.. ln..n. publics uf
the ellent constituency.
Differentiation of publics La .. reflectIon of the
degree of hm.ogeneity of the client constituency. Bolan
note. that the roore homoseneous and free of p<>lltlcal and
~ocl.1 tradition that .. elient constituency "'1 be, the
""'te II~ely will be co"",,,," "valuations. Conversely,,,
hetetogeneous traditlon·bden client constItuency may tend
to Indec1aion un leu one of tile publlc. h.... clear
010101".."".. over the "then.
The pov.. r b..... of th.. ag..ncy or indl"ldual .... klnl\ th~
.."aluation h... an .. ff..ct on thl> "valuation. If th" power
has.. 18 stab I.. and unthr t ..n..d or obacur.. , h"or~hl ....ctlon
is mor.. Ilk.. ly than 1£ th valoatl".. unit 18 c!\all .. nged
or contlnuouoly accounuble. Thuo appointed bodies, 0.
tho... with 0 lo"i term of office, are more likely to decide
a dlfflculr Illue t!\an ahon te... elect ..d botHes. Bolan
contlnu... t!\at an .."aluuiv.. body t!\at io highly coh"01",,,
that 0""0 ItUlf In a pooltion of high outus and narrowly
fcx:u",d at"U of r ponslbllHy 11 IlIOr.. pron .. to ""aluatl",,
action than a body n u leu imponant and with nu chu
....ndu.. oth.. r than that of co"",reh"ns!,,"nesa.
Th..... a«ribut... ar" eharactO'rht1e of th...rul scup..
axis of th.. conc..ptual ""dd In the n", that th" cI i ..nt
eenatHu..ney I. a function of ch.. t ..., axis. Wh .. th.. r th~
pl..nn.. r 10 dealing with a group of aut... or cltle" ur a
group of fa.,lll ... or Individuals. th.. Jurisdictional nature
and the d..gr.... of .ucharlty of th .. cll"nt constltuvney and
sp ..c1f1cally, the ....ndat ... p.. re ..!v..d by th.. d..clsion ....kers.
aff..ct th....valuatlun uf .. lternatl".. prope... ls.
'"
Procedural Scope
The proc~du<AJ sC"pe axis of the conceptual ,oodel uf
I'Lannin~ ".<Iuicy I. of ..,It Inter,,"! tu thls W<Jrk hecause
it LA her" U",. the "",or clear conceptual mu.ures un he
taken of the cemaloln/l three ",>t. of varl.bl". outlIned hy
B<>1.,o; "V;>I'Mtlon s,ep_. ev"lon'lon rol"s ,,",I eval'hHl""
strategies. Clark for...... J'ltes two procedurel ~ener"lille,
that ,,,,,",,,,,I.e this ""'Tk. Fir", u a functi"n 14410.
lrnponance in a co.....miry. the co.......nity ......hers fro .. the
sector perfur.. lng thu function ",Ill have an inca••ed
.way over the nature and direction of eva lust I,,", and
decision making. Secondly, as the number and value of the
ruourres available to a sector Incr"".''', tha' set'"r ",Ill
have .. i",lb. incrn.ed Influence.
~v.. lu.t!on .teps for rmrmJna! evaluatLon and d~chlon
"",king lire the Same as lhos~ In the cl&... Ic.1 ..,del nf
individual behavior, Sotne sti"",lus, perhaps "xternal, hrlng.
Into atten,lon SO,,", need or oPl""rtunlty deelll<d deslrahl".
As li .... and other resources permit, alternative _"na "f
satisfying thl> need or uhlnll thh opp<>rtunlty oUt, for".. '
lated. Again, a. time and resources permit, each "f the'
identifIed alternates Is examined [or costs. bene(lts a"d
feaslhllity. The best such alternative is then acted upon
or oot.
Evalvstinn roles measure the spe<:1.l1utl"n and dimen-
sion of each actor's ability to .... r.hall the ""'St resource.,
to occupy favorable positions In the evaluative and decision
""'king structure, to negotiate with skill, and to !\enerally
Influence the behavior o( othees. Some of the specIalized
roles in the context of urban plan evaluation are the critic,
the Initiator, the technical expert, the analyst. the ,oclal-
emotlon"l expert, the strategIst, the organl>"r, too advocate,
the aeh Iter, the propagandist, and many IlIOre in<:1 "d ing the
planner himself. Th~ dimension of each of 'he'" e"I." I. "
.... asuee of each actor's ""'tlvatlon, opportunity and per'''nal
skins.
'"
Evaluation strategies, according to Ilolan, ace
cefhctlon. of both the nature of the planninl\ and the nature
or the progra_lng proposed ", exec,,", the plan. If th"
phnning was done by an ..geney Qr Individual ateael'cd to a
center of !'O"H, It .. lIl have a greater influence trn.n that
planned by Independent or advlsory agencies or Indlvlduah.
lntre ....,,'.l and opportonlHlc planning ,end. to be eval"ate,)
higher than the cl ....sie grand comprehensive pl..n<>i,,!\. <'WIng
panlally Hie... , tn ,·h.. prevlou.ly discussed proble... of
interdependence, <OQrdlnatlun and compledty. Plnnnlnll
deal1ng with I .....dlne or .hort range ohjaetlv". and having
• narrowly ,,,,,strained Infto.".e will tend to be "valuated
higher than 10"3 ter.. , goal oriented planning.
A.s for prograOWl1lng, pi",," ,hat envision .....derate to
5"",11 redistribution of resource., lOinor changes in behavior
both nn the indlviduai and aggreg'lte ievel, and .. Innr
change. In institutlo", and org.•nlu,lon5 have 3 1",llt-!n
favorabLe bias vver progu... ing actions ",qvlrlnll ..... Ive such
changes.
Within ,he conceptval ""del 'hen, the pLanna sh",,\d
nut srhltrarlly propes" an evalvatlve procedvre. H'lth« IIny
such pr"cedvre ....,s, neceourliy b" tal lured ,,, th" ac,,,rs
Involved, '0 ld"ntlfy the.. as they the...elve .• cha"lI;e through
the evalvative steps, and to recognhe ,ha' a!terMtlve
plann!ng ",utegies fllSy be necesoary to reach eaet, of ,h.·..
in tvrn.
SU....ry
Ther" Is nothing particularly Machiavellian In recug-
nlzlng that there are face,. of evaiuatlon outside of the
sub.,ance of an al,ernatlve, and In ....ne"verlng '0 ameLI"ra'"
,heir consequence., a. iong as ,he pianner remsln, prn_
f">sI"Miiy ,1i,lntere..ed In ,he even,ual "uleo"", "r ,10,·
,·valua,i"n. In ,hi, "ay, uch al,ern~llv" c'>os'" "I'''er t"
',einl' judged "n fl.' .... rlt.. uther than tl"""l:h ,,,,... "f tI,,·
I'r""edvr.'1 bla. "utiincd here.
'"
Evaluation h by its nnture a sede~ of l'euun~1
pref"rence <1<><:1'10"0, "",<Ie sn"",,,~.. I"" '" by ""loll firmly
grounded In scientHlc andysh wllh " rccognltl~n "f !>las.
Thh 'ends tn make 'he evaluation tID,e ,,"Iv.. ral, which is
an .>It.;h'''e nueh to be desired ",hen the "valualOr spuks
for .• client cunstltuency.
There h no <lenylng lha< ",valuation of orb"" phoning
alternatlvu Is .,.'nordlnarlly "o,"plea. Returning to the
Steger and \.oks_nan model, I, is seen 'lull not only -.Jot
the urban planner be concerned with the vadables of Inveot-
""'nlS, times, I'<>pulnlona, econo",!"<, areas, sodal indicator.
snd p<ojects, but he ,""st also understan<! (and ","k.. koo,"", to
the decision ....k"',,) the conditions under "hieh each of these
Is valu.,d and the extent to ",hlch that valuatlon Is" func-
tion of 'he vadabl.,. 'hemselv.,., their inU.dcpendenc., and
e~te rna 1\ ties.
So"'" plan ...pec, ""'1 b" judged u'fle; bu' t<> .. b"..?
Why? ",b., • .,? "'ben? To .,bat effect? SOtTl<! pia" a.pect may
be judged costly. Tile u .... question, IIIJ,' bc add.eo.ed.
Tbt. plan aspect may be "tUe tu On" .ector. co",ly <0 anotll... ,
and indifferent '00 third. Is there a balance of r"st" and
utUltles to each .ecto.? Should the.e h.,?
The plan aiterna'ive ..... designed '0 evoh a s.,t of
.up''''..... In .,valuating it, th., planner ond decision mak...
""'st be a..are of tbe di.tr1butlon and differentia' ion of
tha' .e'.
lvaloation Techniques
A. has been ,he pallero In previous chaptc•• of ,IIi •
.,ork, ,lie di.co.. lon now lorn. to operoti"nal considerations
of ev.lua'lon, heginning .. ith those simpler in conrept and
proceeding along a continuo.. '0 ,ho.. 'llat approach the
conceptual S'eger and Lak.llmanan ""'del. As a gen".al
co_nt, the use of any of these op.... 'ional technique_ I_
partially a funetion of 'he re,ource. available for thv
'"
planning eff~n and the prior PNISU or planning. FloW, if
any of th"." can be artllrarlly applied. '0 a planning pco"....
wlthoot the necessuy organizatl""sl. '"vento<y. ""aly,ls
and forecasted precucsnrs. The study design .. 'M la~t· In<u
consideration the prol>ahlc evaluative teohn;qu,-s L,. be ",,,d
s"''''' IIIO"ths hence.
[",,,Illv", "",,""ds
The 51"'1'10" anti ",,-,.S! direct eval<M'lve "" .. tI~,,1s arc
,I~,se h.',cd on Intuitlon. The <led,j"" ""'~cr, ",-h'ct ,I"d<
prof"",nce. rroo. an.,,,/; 'he alternatives "pcn '0 tl1<'....ee",_
',,);Iy .. It""'"l .,,,aly,", dr".. ing lnl"itlve guldan,,'- "001> thelr
""" ".perlenc". As outlined ""dice. ,hi. is thoir pre-
<"ganv.. and, unce ,aken, the discussion h closed. Theee
Is llttle the planner can do but acquiesce.
There I .. nothing necessarily .. rong In this "",thud a,
long a. ,hree condi,lons Are me'. Firs', 'he al'een",lves
prepared hy the plann"r ..... t each be "iahle .nd m't. a, ""y
occasionally be ,he case. constst of one or tWO vlahl ...
al'ernaUvea ..ith 'he re... lnder being "s«aw ...,n". Ind,·.,J
th... l'eoviJing of non-viahle aHernatlves to lite d,'ci,i""
maker Is non-profe,sional behavior and I'"PliH decloi,m
...klng by the planner. a "Iolatlon of hb advhoey au,IK,dty,
All 'he alterna'ives considered should be feasible and tho.'
chclce of any should be a "'"ttee of rela,ive peefHcncc. no'
rightne.. or .. r0"3n".", The uC<Jnd condition foIL ..... ' feo.. the
flu', that ..hlle ,he plannee ""'y Indeed h.arhoc pH,on,1
preference. he shwld re"",in professionally dioin' ... r ....,'"d
In ,he outco"",. Third, ,he client constituency ,h..uld have
such faith and <ruot In the deelolon ","he" ,ha, ,10" d"clsiun
"",kero need n", have to Andyt!cally defend ,heie prefH-
The mo.' seld"", met oC ,hese condl',,,n' h <b" ,loIrd.
The«' Is .1lso no a pdor! reuon ", CaLal\url~" d""lol""
""kers as '0 n.,lve th.a, they "'111 consciously ill""e" 'he
'"
"",-"Hold difficulties of "".tuallon of urban alternative•.
Accordingly, sOme type of IlIOn, open I[ not more •.Hional
.""ly.1< is usually employed.
Monetary Yalestlnn Meth<>ds
A very widely used _uure of utility I~ ,""nclary
"'.'l"atl"". All benefits and cosu an aduc..d ,,, • ..,"e'a.y
"alue, dulL.••• In this dlscus.ion, to compare f"t" ... flows
"f bMe[lts ."d cosu over a specified tl... fra"",. The
I;one<,'\ objective h tu ... tabUsh the probable n'" return
for .. "eM of the competing alternativn or, conversely,
duter"'ln .. the ..,st econn.. leal alternative producin~ a
specirled ..I"i"".. net reLurn.
The dollar valuing of costs and b.meflts b ark"",,-
ledged ,,, be rrought wah dMger, hut II d." very c'm-
von! ..ntly "",shes with administrative procedures and """",",n
cultural valu"s_ On a .,lc~o level, ,he question ,,[ h"w ...,cl>
3n individual .. ISM be willing to ~ay for an v~ba" sHvic,·
is answered every day. In ooth the private ond pvblic
."ct,,~", the "nu docv",",nt that ties all facets "f ~ !ile
styl,· 'vltether is the budget. further, in ,he pdvate
scclvr, n<",~ly "II <m,~ep~cneu~lal decisions arv h~s"d un
the v~p"c<ed ,...netary re,v~n, and ,his e~erts a lUll" ew~"­
over Influ"ncc un til« public .ector.
Thc~e is no lack of lHen,ure "" ,he genen I subject
of englneednll economlco with the unfOrtuMte side "ffecl
of a "",l'i~licl'y of te~..o. The conven,ion ... Inuined II«re
I. (rum IIlnf~ey (1969) and the .... 'edal follow. ft.... hi.
work.
The equivalent uniform annual cost method disreRard,
benefits and co"*,ines all Investment coot. and all "pcratinll
cc." into a .ingh annual figure. Th10 onnuo1 fllIur" i.
equal to oIl coots a ..ociated with the al,e~notlve if such
cost. we~e dlotdbuted equally ove~ ,he economic life of ,he
alte~natlve. Reslduol or terminol values at the end of th"
'"
"oonu",l, life are ,reated as nega'!ve capital c"s.~. '"hh
_'hod "s.u"",. nun-voluahl" and e'l"al heneflts will accrue
fro.. each of the competing alternative•. Thl. as",,,.>p,I,,o
""'1 approximate ,he real ,[,oath,,, In only a very llmltcd
.cenarlo.
The present >fOrth or .0'" ""'oh<><l again dluegard.
dlfferentla'ed b.." ..fi,. and comln". all cOStS In,,, a .Inlll ..
!lgure, ,he value of which Is the money "eceuary at time
~ero tU finance the project over h. econo..1c life. This
volue .nn be directly converted to the equivalent uniform
"nn",,1 e"" by ... Ltiplylng it hy ,he appropriate capital
r"c"Yery C.,.,,,•. The pc..s,m' ..orch of e",t ..... 'I.,d h
likewi.e limited by th" ass"",p,i",, of equal and non-val"a!>!.
heneflt. moong the competing oltematives.
Th,- "qui"'len' uniform annual net retcn> ""'tl~,~ c"nbln~"
.,11 byn.-fll" Int". "Ingl~ anncal fLguee ",h!~h Is "J~~J ,,,
the n"l\"tl." "'lul.alent unlfor .. annual ~",!, TIl<' ~I,,·rMti.~
havin),\ tile most posItive "'lulvalent annual net re'urn t.
the "ne preferred. The moln ...umptlon In this ...,U.,J Is
,h.,' thc alternatlvea ea~h produ~e an annual hene!ll th,,,
""" 1.<, Jull"r valceJ. A mlni"",m attraetlve rate "r return
i, u,cd in 1I,c cal~ulatlon••0 that as .oon as th~ nH at"""'H
he"u",e. i><Jsltlve, tile alternatlve ",ll! be eaenln~ a ral<' ur
return ",.e than thl ••pe~lfleJ mlnlmu"'. Since the ben~f1ts
are valced, they do not have to ba eqcal .""",g co"'p~tinlo;
alteenatlves.
The net present value ...,thod COlllPareo tile prt',,·nt
valu.. "f both co.to and benefits snd I. the sa"", in prlndple
as the present ""nh of cOsta metl>od. IIheeeas ,h~ """"',,Is
octlined so far call for cO"'p"risons alllOng c<Jlllpetln~ altHna-
tlves, this ,,,,,,hod can <ofllllaee alteenative.. tn th~ pre.s"n,
value of doing nothing, the null alternative. Tl", a.su"'p·
tl"n I. that the ..oney Is currently earning a .. in, .. ,,, a~~ep­
table .<tte uf return. IIhen the cdculated ne' pr",e", ."lue
is po.ltlve, 'he alternatl ... will earn a, a ra,~ hl),\he. ,han
that ccrr..ntly.
".
The benefit/cosl ratio "",<hod provide•• ratio or the
equivalent unlfor.. annual benelLt to the equlvdent un If",,,,
annud toH. The pc.,."n' wonh. of benefits and cO~to can
~.. "sed In ratio form ....ell. A <at1<, Srener than On<,
exceeds the mini...... a<e,"pc.hl" rate of <Hurn used In the
calculations and the alternative ,,!th the hlgh"st rario ""'y
he preferred. Hoa typically th.. alternative that provides
'he gteacut increase In the henellt-cost raUo I. prdened.
The use of a ratio .... ~. the absolute values of the costs
and bencHra and "",y "b(lscatc cunsldenll!ons of mlIgnltude.
The bcneflt/cOH <atlo ""'llk>d allows for the dlfferentla.l"n
"r benefactor.·. end beneflelarl... and luI< heen widely used In
the public <ector for this reason. So",,,, dls.ol •• lon. ",,<sid,·
th... SCOI'" of ,hls work, 1>. . C<-~'t",e",d ab",,' whether annual
"""e,~tive costs ace a n"!;;'t!ve heneflt (and thus In tb,'
n",aeratuc) or n coal (and thus ;n the den"",inatuc). \,tinfrey
huhls ,h", bee,\un ,he ohJ"ctive of thv nnalyslo h t<>
indicate "" I"vestment profitability, bee.use uf e""sistency
with other "",thods, "nd because of genee.l eos< accl>untinl\
procoduru, the for"",r posltlun i. mo<t sound. ror the
so"',, eea"""s, the ter",lnal value factor should be placed as
" deductive in the den"",inMoe.
The ute "f r ... turn ""'thod Identifies thAt dlscoun, rate
"hlch "!II equate the nuatlve cash (1"",.< or coSl~ '0 the
po.ltlve cash flows or benefits. The altern'" Iv" ";th 110<,
highest rote of eeturn Is preferred. Theee ,~r" "u ",_,trle+
live ...u""Uun.' as to tbe equality of henefl" "",,ng "Iterna-
,ive. u long, of coue.e, as they Can be monetarily val""d.
Alternatives can be eo"'pared to esch o,her oe to 'he null
alternative. The rate of return meol>od yields a dIrect
measuee of the pcofitabllity of an alternative tlult may he
moee "",.nlngful tluln the b"n"flt{coot ra,io In sorne applica-
tion•.
The sh economic IIIOdels of ..valuation described heu
become so"",,,hat mecha"lcally Hmlte" as any of the ("II"w,,,g
'"
(.~LOU I>e<:.- >t1&nHluot; dte"",,'tv,....hk ., ........ 1
<:<:_1" live". re-ou .... h in .lIe clhe<:tl"" or eu,," fl_~.
{Iueu••• lo.... I" tt.. -anltud., of " ••" n_. over 0_ a"'" r ....
of reinv•••.ent. There are, howe"er. procedure,. .Bd .S~-P­
tlo",...hleh "an b. " • .,d to .""a.odate ,hue consldeUtl""s.
Tile IlIOdoh could ala.. be oen.ltLva to chana'. In the .erminal
..elun of til<> alternulvcl, t .. """"lies In the length or ,to..
• ".ly.ts period, end to cha,,&ea In u... dl,,,,,,,,,< ute. Cer-
tainly 1004 procedure would "all for s.neltlyl.y .naly..~
of the•• racton.
or ".,.,rse, OM overddlnl .....d.... of the....hods of
econc.lc ."",Iysh h not on .hoI _thods .....eh as on .""'tt
Input da•• , the dollar valua.ion of coa•• and be~fl••.
11111 (1\168) hu note<! that by tho! very lndlvlslble nature of
a"o" ""lhctlve socIal benell,. ,"'re Is nO ... tko. loy ..hleh
t" ."..,r" 'H "alue th.... Then an in<leed • .,......... hl
benefita that .re v.lu~ bee.u •• tn.y .r. produeed priv.tely
.nd _.bt.... ; tMU ue 10_ tholt .re never _tuted but _y
be subject to ~.t.ry v.lu.tion: but th••• 're .any .ore
tholt .r. ,I-ply out.lde the .cope or conet.ry v.lu.tlon.
Althouah 10_ recosnltlon i, lIven .n.•• Int'"llbl•• , Hill
.uu..n th.. the Mt .Het< or uonOlllc .ndyo...lon. h
'0 .utOOlltlc.lly enhance til. IlIIpOrtanc. or .ffecn that can
b. "",netarlly v.lued to the datrlo"!nt ot the eHec •• that
c'nnot. Thi. _y b. a rev.... l or th. Hu' o.der <If thing•.
Ona ...oy out or thia dll._ Iliah. ba to eonolder .....1
IIllht be calle<! second ol'<l.r _rut eHecn. It, tor
.....-ph, r.al property .ppnl..1 _re a _r. elllcl ~e1ence,
and if property v.lu., could be conold"ed to rello,ct liO<:ial
.ffect. not otherwl •• &On.t.rll, valued, perhap. ouch
"ppraiuh ot the .ffecu or each durnatlv. could aid In
diotlnlul.h1ng .lIIOn& ch," by I ..putlng .he market. The
valueo th.reby Illputed eouLd th.n be u••d In eeono.le
"n.ly.... TIlts .pp.oech Ie.... to b. or ..... '-<I1.1e u~e
In ev.1uatlna .It.rnatlv. land u•• plan•.
".
More likely than not ho"ever. economic evaluation
"",<I.ods will nut ai""" "uHlce to properly JodI. urhan
pln'ltlinll "au·"ecioea.
Social Accounts Valuation Method.
Litchfield (1964) haa propoud and cud ••,st....' or
.oei" I account. Co "",,,,,ore the cosu and benefit. of urban
plannln~ al'emac!v" •. The costs and beneflcs so Identified
"oe<l not nec.",acily be included in the oventl mea.sun of
oconn",l" efficiency. Sector. of prod"cen and .ecto,. "r
conSumers are identified and for nch .ector he f"reca,'s
t!'le coa" or h..ncfits thn will accrue under each "I,erns·
tive. The value, given thes.. costs and benef{c. ""'1 be
11I000'8"Y, they may be numedcal valun In no,,·..,netary
'cems. <It they may be i",ultlvely valued In descriptive
terms, for each alternative. a compha u' of ."dKI
acco"nts is constructed whIch Litchfield t~rr1l3 the planning
bal"nc" shHt. With the ose of th15 bahnc" sh.... t ,h"
d~cision maker luis a firmer ban from which to c<"''Pa'',
tangible. with intangibles. th" Inddence of coSt~ and
bencfits over different .ectora If broulht to 118ht. and
tho.e dulgn ele.....nts that an high in Cost and 1,>W in
benefit ""'y be Identified.
In d15cuuing this t .. chnIqu .. , KIll recolnize. that it
is a step foreward al""ll the evatoative continuum fro,"
strict economIc metbodl but not ... that th" planner'. evalLla_
tion of the Intanliblu 15 ground Ie.. 1f it i, made withnut
reference to the loals .nd obJ~ct1vu of tbe citent con-
.tituency. 8enefit ...nd Colt • • u not nece....rily .bsolute
but have. rel.ttve .nd inocru .....nt.1 value defined by th,,"e
l0als snd objectives. To _d..ize so"", benefit in the
"botract il .,,,,,nlnghu.
Stlll In the ..bsente of relOUrtes for ..... t!'><,ds stili
fLlnher .10nl the continuu,", the construction uf .. sel of




The concept DE utility .....ures 1\.0 .• been inln,duced
In C~~pt.. r I in the context of "",asurlng the preferen«," or
tlo<' ""....mlty for goals ~n<l "lIjuctivu. lIased Up"" ell",,·
"""'asur"s ,,( preference, ""lillie" cu"ld be assign.... ,,, each
1:".. 1 "od objective to appr"xl.... 'u the ..duO' "yH"," "r all
ur pvrlio"s of the eli""t constituency. nshburn (1967)
h.1.. s.,nmarlz"d t,,"ntr-four ..,nile_tical techni,!"". for ,,"tl-
mating additive udltt'e. and three such "ere described in
Chap"' .. I, can~ln&, rating, and a _thod of succeulve
compa rison •.
Sup!">." urban planning alternatives could b.. ".slgned
such "t11ltle.; each utility being defined .. s the sum of
the c".t utilities (negative) and the benefit utilities
(politlve) for each alternate plan under" .pedElc se< of
e"teenal conditions Oe Il~'es of natuce. If ouch u,ilities
could be a .. l~n"d, che eesulta could be lncoepoea,..,d in'" a
pay<>ff matrix ,.. shown bel"". A'I dullnac" alternates;
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Given.1 payoff .... 'ri., ,he." are "even) ",ell known
"pc,'"t i"". re,.carcl> technique .. for "YAJua,lnl( the .111crno'ivh
..",,[ • .,I"nlnlJ ,he heH (1'111 ler ~nd StArr, 196U). If ,"e
1''''''"blJitlu <lr occurr.1nc" a'c known. the b"., _.tr"'cgy
'. the One ,hal maxi-mhcH ,he ..xpected value_ f;V, ",her,,:
"~ lJijP j for n stalll' of nature, yaeh with
j • ,
"pr"babllity u[ occurranee, PJ .
If the probllbillties of """"«an,,e of the stalcH or
nature an unknO\<ln, there is no one best crlterlo" fur
••·Iettlng an altern",!ve. There He instead ....u",.1 such
cdu:r\.1, the ""leclion of ..hleh depends to a 11lrl(c ..legr,o,-
"1''''' ,ho.. p"lil'iu And a'titud"s ur the decisi"" "",kers.
The WIlIJ ,Mxlmln "riledon suggeat. thH ,he' dcclsi .."
''''<'r .ho"ld "1".,,, be peUimlstic and .eleet the .,Ilern,,-
tive with the brgest .. In I""", utility, the ....xl""", ",i"I"... ,.
nr ".",i""n.
The H<Jr>lie~ 'nnximax cdtedun sugges's lhal lh,' dec(si""
,... k"r sl'"uld ,,1"Ays he "pti",i.tlc And select the al<cr"",lve
wHh thu Inrgest "",xi""", utLl1ty, the "",xl,...,n, maxin"". "r
"",xl."x.
The sensitivity of the decision to the rAnge of crllerlA
betwee" the ....~i"'in and the maxl .... x Is ea.lly Investigated by
.yntl\esi~ing pn>b<tbil1ties on the. states of nature. Thh
could ~,,"ult in a coefflcte.'" of optlmi ... "hlch &pproxin.. 'es
the expccted value. critulon.
The. Savage. mini .... x critulon suggUt. that the decision
_ke.r should .... lect that alte.rnative. "hich "III OIlni .. lzc
the regret he ,""y le-e.! having chosen an al,e.rn.,.in- "nd lhen
d).coverlng which .tate of nature "Iii occur. R"l'n'l Is
"",a.ured hy the dille-rence. bet"...,n the. maxi""m ue!li'y snd
all Qthcrs under ench ..ate. of nstur... The. deci.i"n makH
then ,clece. the .• Iee.rnstlve wleh the. minI ..,," 18rl;cs, re",rct.
,he "oInl ...... "",xllIIJ'" Dr mlnlnlOx.
'"
Under all thue criteria the probabilitles or the stHe,
Qf nature were unknown, yet the choice of criterion dl"",.
the deddon ....ker to favor ehe probablllty of 8""d Or bad
outeo...... depending upon hh personality, the stakes u
hand and the environment of the dechlon.
Actually the Hayes' hypotheoh WQuld demand thal the
.t"t~. of nature be axpllcltly considered "'luiprobabh. In
tlMl case, for n statu of nHure, the beH .. lcernstl"" is
th..· 'one with the highut ..xpected value, the prol>al>illty
"r ".,eh ~tat" of nature being lin.
Goal Achieve"'"l Methods
The ucilley of .. particular planninll .,lterna, iv,' "nly
gain, .,.,."nlng Ln relation to .. set of planning ~o.Js amJ
obJectl""•. The "Hure of the use of goal. and ohjec<lves
developed at the outae. of the planning prot".'s ha, bee"
.,mpllfled In e ... ery ph..e of the pr""e•• to thl~ p,dnr. It
;s fit'lnll !hac thl. f""dfor"",ard should COnl!nut· 'hroolo;h 'he
"""lua'l"n phase.
tlilt (1968) has proposed the construction of a >lUa,,-
""hi,''',""....nt ""'trlx for each planning alternati"e ..ndH
""n"i<lerotion, conceptually sh""" in T.hle VII-2.
0(. .,8 > '0 and $. "'" 11"101 state"",n« .n<l 2, '\. ~ and 4
are their re~p""tlve "el",h15 "hleh eould be <IHer",lned I" a
""'''''t'r described In Chapter I. The inc(<Ience ""I""", lj,t.
those group. uf people, In.tltution•. econom!,," ,,. estahll.h-
menco that are aflected by the altern.tlve. 1\ relative
weight is determined for each gruup for each g"al. Hili
doe. nut specify the ""nner of th1s determ1nation. The
letters 1\, B, C ... are the costs and benefits accruing to
each group mea.ured by each goal, They may he In monetary
uni's, u'il".', ur descrip'urs. A d.sh (-) indlcHes ,ha' "',
cost or henefit to a group would occur if that pi"" were
impl""",nted. for some of the goals, ~ Indlca,,,s th"
'"
r.b.h VII-2
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~u ..... tlQn of th.i. effect. "'"-y be ,,,.lid. Hill .l~" ""te.
that rans.,. of eou. ". ben"flt. eould be "pecHied tu
brac\,e, thos.. which "n un" ..naln. Sue,," indicate tl>n
some coots or benefics fl'" indivisible II..Km8 the braced
groups. Among the .Item.elve•• the preferred is th.. one
whose matrix demonstrates the highest goals achleve..."t
index .
This index .... y be Intuitively ..rived at, with the
greatest beneflt of the goals achievement matrh being
merely the .urfac1ng of the tompl ..x1cy of th .. IMU!C!V",
jnterpreclHlon. On.n ordinal bUls, .. d"'Ple ...Uuumenl
of -I, 0, +I could be used to describe .. deren.", in 8",,1
..thleuc~nt, nO eflect on goal achleve"'"t, or an Incru~..
in go.,1 achievement, u.p..ctlvely. On .. ratiu b"~h, ""'."
complete information could be Iccputed co the medel, .... Ith ell..
"ttend""t risk of the choice of units and the ""sking of
consldeutlons of magnitude.
Hill recognizes that the goa15 achieve"",n< Index,
ho-iever ~<rlved al, is difficult for the decision ....ker lO
dlgesl, There may be no single ind..x at all In Con<rasl
to th~t of, say, the economic efHcl.ncy of earller deserlb.d
methods.
Sehimpeler (1967) MS pcoposed ""O ev.luatlve decision
modets b~s"d upon the measuce"",nt of goal••chlev,,""nl.
lLefecring back to Chapter I, assume that a set of c""",,",nlly
goals ~nd obJeetives has been developed, G
J
, J - I, 2, 3
... n; and for each Gj a nu"",rical 'Hillty value has been
assigned, U
J
, J • L 2, l .. , n,
) . ,
Schimpeler propo...s that a group of p<ofeuionah
associated with urban planning b......mbled to eonsld"r the
altemallve plan•. Without knO"ledge of the v.lu". of the
""
'.
cllent connltu"ncy, UJ for "a,,!! Gj • they ace ln5truc<~'J to
render dispassionau, prohUlonal judgo>enrs as to the pro~-
-ability that .. given alternatlv.. plan will affect each goal
ur objective, GJ: A m<><Ilfic.clon of the Schimpeler
,edmiques ,,"uta requIre tha., If there are I "ltern.. ti""
plaM. this effectiveness ....asure, e lj • would be I If "hjec-
clve j 1. assured under alternative i. lin e lj of 0 I",plles
chat alternative j M .• no eHect on objective J. An elj of
_I ">eans It Is puccl""lly impossible to achieve ohject!""
j with alternar!ve 1. Valuu of elj bal""en 1 and -1
reflect thl. prole,..!on"l judg....nt of the prohabll ity or
eCfectivneso and the degree of that effectiven,,"s "f enolo
alternative_goal combination.
The rnult 1$ an effectiveness ... <rlx "hid" when
••.1Itlpl1..d by the val"e mltdx for the goats and obj ..ct!v....
yi .. ld. the cUlllUlative utility, UI , of each alteenatlve
plan. Thu.;
o
UI • ~ e ij . u j ' where there are I plans and j
J - ,
go"l. and objectives.
The alternative with the highest cUlllUlat!v" utIlity
i. preferred.
Schlmpeler M' also devllloped an exten.ion "f hi,
mo<lel to ..eight the value. cf vadou••"do-economic group.
of the total population according <0 their n"...rical partici-





1J 1 • the totel "tillty of alternative!;
",
u~ • the utility or altecnu!\re I as determined by ehe
•
.th .ocio-economic group, k· 1, 2, ... p;
,
"j • the cclcedo" ..eight for objective i .s determIned I>y
the Hh .ocio-economic group;
"'Ij" the effectiveness of plan i relative to objective j;
and,
itk • ehe fuctlon of the toul popul.cicn repteoented by
the keh loclo-economic group.
Porthologlc.l Valuation Methods
This ""rk ha" reputedly r.,cogoind that the "lti.... te
ekarte. of the urban pLanner IS to d... i8n physically and
progn_ticdly to evoke it desired set of human responses.
Ilul!ll\n response to sci....,l"o i. the bullous of the psyd>ulu-
ghe and Cralk (1968) ha. proposed chat psychological
_uures of evaluation may be ow:>OC appropdne to d(ffen"ne,-
He """'0& plan Il.irernarlves.
If so...., lIOn of display of elle dcernat!ves could he
preoente<l to the client constitu.ncy, psychologiu.i ,,"sures
of the constHuency interpntation, interest .nd re.ponse
to the di.phy could be made. TM display ...y be "n ..ctuel
rul life situation, or o1<ll.11etion. of .ueh through ..udlo-
visual methoda or thre., dimensiond models.
Craik h.. cieuified thitteen method. to .... a .•ur., the
con.cHuency responu to such dispieys. Free de.cription••
adjective cheCklists, and ectivity ..nd mood checklist. may
be uoed to "",...ure con.tituency reection. "Q-.ort ... thod
may be u.ed t" menun reection. eiong e continuum fro,"
"moll chatecterietic" to "ha.t ch.oracterLstlc", (l Semantic
Dlf!erenthl Rstl1\i or TheNtic Potential Anelysis are
"e,,"it!v., to ""btle d1thr.,nce. in ob.ervation•. in th"
latter. observers ,""uld be .. ked to "omj>Ou s bri~f story
abou, "something ..hich might fittingly h..ppen herv".
The u.e "f sylllbolic equivehnu, such ... eppr"priete
metephor., or O»Jltisensory equlvelent., au"h ... col"r
'"
sequ"nce. or ....&1e themes, betray huroa" respon.e perhaps
othen>is" hidden.
People make Inferencu as to th" kind. of people that
mil(ht live. loiOck or play in ••htUd environments. Thue
social ••".eoeypi" cues off". Instght. as to their own
r~I,H!on to the envlron""'"t, as dotU empathic rol" playing.
If the client conftltuency could d...cclbe til<' effect
U~O" th"m if they lived In the envlronmen' displayed, th!.
could b<' .." ..parw to thel r current self evaluation to
lnv"stlgale the change In <upon....
Sale.....n are very Bware of the effect. nf vl .... lng tl"",
and v\,...,IO& sequence on their cuHorners and the p'.». pupular
0< the "",oc returned to or the longest vlelo/ed display <nighl
ev<>ke the best reoponses when constderinl: urhsn ahernatlves.
A full discussion of psychological ,.,..asure...."t pr,,-
cedures 1$ far "fi.. ld "f the .c"pe of this work, oot lhe
u.e "f pr"fe.. l"nal p,ycool"gIU. In ev"luati"n "r "rban
alternatives 10 An intriguing p".. ibil1ty.
SUlll'lllry
The prevlou. section hal con.idered ~""'" "peratl"nA! "r
nur operAtional .... thod. "r evalUAting alternAtive "rh,'n
plan •. If it is deAt thAt there to no global "pH,'ll"nal
."lutl"n to the pr"blem of phn eVA1"atl"n, It Is al."
clear that pr"gre.. t<!Ward that ."lutlon i, being made.
It re .... in. for the "tban plAnner, "<>rkLng In cu"te~t,
to design eVAI"ative pr"cedur...."me"hat ad h"c. In additiun
to the concept"al and "peratlond c"nltralntl "utllned here,
he "ill find, of c"uru, Instituti""al, legal, and r ...ource
conAtTII.intl affecting his ch"un methodol"gy.
Manheim (1962) has c"nceptually de.cribed eVAI"ative
method"l';gl". aa nece, ... rlly being c"""",nicable, repeat"ble.
c01llparable and revisable. r" be c".......nicable, the process
"r evaluAUun shcluld be .."plieitly en"ugh defined lu that a
'''«'1,d pArry may f"Ll"" 1t. If the pruce•• yield. th<' sa"",
the sa .... Inputs, It 10 repeatable. When dlfhrel\t
be «aced to dlffetent Inputs, the process Is
Revlsabliley allows for new Inforllllltion or
'"
ruult fro,"
res .. Lts can
"","parable.
hedbac'.
P.,.hap. the grutest lesson of the discussion Is this:
becaus.. of the nature of urban planning, evaluHlon _y
s!w:lys lncorp<><ate large ele""'ot. of intuitive thinking.
Th"o. uch of the methoda outlined here as well .~ 8"y
cumbln"dnns, per""'tatlnns, and .."tensLons that th~ pion,''''
'''1 devise, can "nly serve a~ an aid to Intuition and "",H
never be taken dogmatically. A corolhry to this would
state that tl>c evaluation .... thod should affect the "valus-
tlnn ..s Uctle as poulble, and every parameter shuuld be
""amined for Its .ensltlv1ty.
80yce, Day and McDonald (1970) have prnposed a set uf
conceptual guideline. for thio ad !!£s effort which s".... t-
Iz... the material covered above. Any evaluation of an u.ban
planning alternative should Include the following character-
lsttc.i: tecMologlcal and fiscal fusibiltty; distributional
dfects and equity; conservadon of econo",tc, aocial and
natural rcaourcu; flexibility to rupond to changing condi-
tions; levels of a.,rvlce and syste"'a pedor...nc.; economic
efficiency; organization of facilitiea and services; social
Interaction and diversity of opportunities; the nature of
cooperative action and Joint decision by conflicting gruups;
and the distribution of control a..,ng the various types
and levels of the public and private aectors.
A Note on Practice
Soye<l, Oay and McOonald hava researched the evaluation
atrategles and technlquea of sevetal .... JOt ttanspottat Itln
nnd Innd use plAnning proceases. Their research Is be}"'nd
the ,,,,"pc uf, but an nce Ilant adjunct to the mater la I
"uvered In this "hapt.,r . .scm., of their concluslol1.< ar"
herewith included to demonatrate how various emphases of
".
technique have occur.ed within the constraints of ",,,,king
In ~'mtcXL.
In .,,,urchlng "v"IUHlve methodology, th" ",,'hou
n".,dlly ."hoit to the difficulty of .econ~tructlng evaluations
b~.cd up<>n a wide yuleey of "<lUree ... tedal ranging from
ptcci,,, technical "",,,,,,randa to furt!"" verbal all"slon...
!'1ooy ratdS "eu apparently not documented at ,,11.
five of the _jOt lransportllt!un anJ land Uat phnninK
evaluative preeuseo that ..ere sUlrrnarhed by them are <loose
of 1I.1lli"",u, 80s,on, Chicago, Milwaukee .,r<! the 1.... 1" Cltl"s.
The Region&! Planning Council of !:alei"",.e had a
leglnblive 'M"date to develop and adopt a compreh.mstve
plan for the ceglon. 8<Jyte.!.i aL. <"COIeel their evIllullt lve
p• .,..ess,," and "",thods tu be gencully "ad "',t And eclectic".
The Boston Regional Planning Project, Bnd later, thE
f-nSlun I'luuchu,etts Regional Planni"8 ProjEct wu " Jolnl
rru"ram, ruher ehan a apceltic agency, In'tituted to
pr.,vlde Il comprehensive develop<nent plan for ita region,
The ,,"uehora e"r<ned HI evaluative <nethods and proce."es Co
be "dhtlnctive", articulated, and "to have .chl.ved a ..,re
realiselc comproml ... wich dlplo...cy .nd planning r~NOUtteN,
chan any ocher(s) currently in opu.tion.,,1
The Chicago "ru Cooperative L.nd Use Tunsportllllon
Prnject wu • joint v"nture of the Ilo<tbuacern III inuis
PLanning Co...ioslon and the Chlcllgo "rell. Tun,portlllion
Study. Ita cM<tllr wao to prepau Il comprehensive land use,
public facility Ilnd nlltuul resource pilln for the six
counties of northeaotun Illinois. Their evalulltlve methods
and proeeasu were chauctuhed to be "hasty and sustere",
pllrHally due tn Iln unfllvnrllble pollticlll cllNte and bUdget
Hmltatlons, but It wao pointed out that "a cluslclll
'narrowing down' proc.as- was fully worked chroogh, and concrete
""'''lOS were taken to fnlter public pllrtlclplltion and Implement"·
tlon.,,4
The Milwaukee work was guided by the Southeastern
Wlaconsln ~eglonal Planning Commission, composed of members
~ppolnted from arU counties, The coomhslon was authorized
to prepare aod adopt reglonat plans for the physical develop-
""'0' of tbe area. Boyce ~!l. term the Milwaukee effort
"Tho, cplt,,"'" uf a solid and exhauative study, by all prevall-
in>: s'~ndnrda. It was outstanding for the arn:>Unt. rlgur ~nd
rclevance of Ito tachnlcal contribution, and for Ito highly
structored and coherent program ... "S
The work In the MlnneapoUo-S4lnt Paul atea was directed
by the Joint Program whose organization orructure 10 descrlbe<l
In Chapter II. It I. a form oC qoasl-"""tropolltan gooern_
ment aothorhed to deal with problems at that level, and to
coordinate the attlvltlu oC all public agendes serving the
region. Boyce!!!!.. characterlud the operation as
"Innoloative", "Involved", and ouccesafol. ''IIhatever may
h.IV(· I"'en lost thtough the accompanying de-emphasis of
technlc.,l asse.."",nl in favor of Intuition, w" "",rv than
I!I3d,· "I' by" de"",nstratlon uf infor....d, .ensitlve and shrelol<!
dlplulMcy, "nd by the try.talliution and enonetatlon uf a
re freahlng ph Ilosophica I approach. ,,6
Table VlI-] haa been prepared to demonsttate the
strategic emphaae. employed during the flve planning process....
" distinction Is made between the examination of a aingle
atternatlve and the comparison of two or more alternative •.
Network perfor"",nce "",as"res refer generally to the technl-
qoes of traffic ..o4lnment as prevloualy presented In Chap'''r
V. The "coot of systems" headt"ll refe.. to the general
tritedon of economlt effld"ncy. Publit activity .ystema
are typically utllitleo, ..,.vit.. , public polide. regarding
land uae and natural reaources. Private activity sys.ems
were largely coomerela! In charactar, bu. could Include
Industrial and residential Incentives. Efficlencyanely.ls
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Effectlvene.. ana!yais includes the concept of goal achIeve-
ment u an evaluative technique.
Ccnclualons
The proble.. of urban plannlna eva1ustion 15 .... Itl-
di_nsiona! and any group of procedures e",ployed by the
pl~nner ....n give due accoynt to each of these dl ...... nsi"ns.
The statu of nature and the alternativ~ plans the..-
selves are the u'o di_nsiona that provide the fra"",wurk
for the others. With these, the plannar ..... t consider the
groyp. of people (or econo",ic ""ctors or industrial sectors,
ete.) and their degree of participation, their values, and
the distributional effects of the alternsUves over the• .,
groups. tie Il>.Jst consider the likely effectiveness of th"
s!ternaUves, judged in sorne way tnat is relevant.
To these dl""'naions, the planner .... Sl add the social
.1nd cultursl effetts of evaluation with auendant cun.!~"ra­
'Iun'; of rule•• atrategles and procedures.
All these effects ....st uaually be reduced t,• ....,asur"s
of r"sources to co",pare coHs and benefit. and to Kuide
prngramtlng. The best alternatives are t~ ... thaI are the
moAt profitable. In the grandest sense of 'he "" ...I.
All of this occurs over tI""', h projected Into time,
will operAte In future tl_, and will have effects which
are time dependent.
Conaldering all the.e di"",nlions, the only absolute
of urban plan evaluation 10 that it 10 relative.
Notes
I. Wilbur A. Steger and T. R. takshmanan, "PLan "valua,ion
Methodologie.o: So",,, "".pect. of Decision Require""'nts
and Analytical Response," p. 69.
2. Horrh Hili, ..... Goals-Achieve"",,,ts Matrl, for ~.valuatl"g
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tt would b~ ....nlr.. tly Inapptopdate to conclude this
wotk wHhout ~ con$ldernlon of th" natuul .. nd IORical
conclullon of the lubu..nce of the pl .. nnlnf! proce •• - th,"
Imple....nutlon of the pl ..n, Ita pollcl.....nd programs. That
thh Is difficult howevu, mltton the difficulty ,·f plan
Implement ..don Itself .. nd the .. ttl tude certainly e.ists to
limply state that luch mitten are best left to politicians.
to pteoent the fee n .. tement, .. nd to steal quietly tnto the
night.
Such behavior usumes that .. recognirabl~ end of the
phnning process hll been reeched, even chis msy not be
th" c...... Without bel..borlnf! the point, It LI recosnl.ed
,h.. t ..... ch of pl ..nning h contlnuou, and ch"nglng. S<.Jch
char"cterittlcs .. re "mong the poore .. t reasOns .. nd even Ie ••
of /In excuse for the failure of plannlnf! to reach suund
conclu,lon.. , eVen though they msy be conditlon.. l on futuro
....u...d Icen.. riol.
Pedn (1967) has noted that .. n ob.e,"iond dl.otd"t
i. one:
wlulre an indlvidud Is Incapable of bdnglng a task
to a concluaion and substitutes continuously tepetitlve
behavior that a ..ures no ending' stre.... that what
11 being avoided 10 acknowledgement of Incompetance
foe the tuk at hand, whethee rul Ot i ....~ined .. _ The
way in which cOlOpeehenlive plannin~ work 18 (.o""'d .... )
org/lnired and undertaken, beln! pOInted as It 10
t""'/ltd the peoduction of on. pan, hao pa'''"tLy
obsessive cMr..creel.tlcs. The 'I"cotrlpetance' b"ln"
ma.ked hy endless and diffuse stud Ie. may relare
clo.ely to the fact that analytic wotk In city pl"n,o!ng
h,," yet to make it. peace with the tulenhl,· ranKe "r






































Care ".>5t be taken lest such. prolpecl deinpe" l~e
nece..ary lnnovnion required of the urban planner. Wurster
(1964) has ....de "ore of the inh".ent ."mp"r""'n•• l conflict
between ttl<> .k..pUehm necenary to scientific end..a"or and
the eroction neceoury to effective refor",.
By and luge, .chnce can only help to explaln why
thing. are the ...y they are. Since there are always
good ...",ona. there i .... <endmey for good .<udleo
to "",ke cunene conditions see.. lneviubte. And
thh can lead to a klnd of paralysis with respect tu
[n"eo wMeh require bold Inno"atlon ... In ... Held
wh.. re there tan " ..vet be full !actual proof of what
ought to be done In the future, "",reover, <U"" "",,,h
reopect for scientific "",.hod. "",anO timidity III
maUng pooltlve Inferences and hold judge"",nea. J
A. exampled by thue "_ntl, planners IuIH co"", tu
recogniu tlult their professional responSibilities ext.nd
beyond the preparation of technical planning docurM'nt •.
Planning 10 a political protess as well BS a technical
prote... The polltlcal aspects of the process, although
occurring throughout, .... ..,.t app..ent In the i ...plu~nta·
tion pha .... In the dhcussi<m which follows, th..sc aspuct.
ar....x"-"'Ined with referenc .. to the conceptual ..,dcl of
planning activity.
Thot Conceptual Hodel of the Implementetl"," Pha ..
Figure Vlll-l .hows the concept"al "",d.. l of planning
activity, ....ph... hlng th.. Impl ....entnion ph.....
Subot.ndve Scope
Thot aubotaoUve scope axis of the conceptu.l _,,1
_asuru the contlnu"m of Imple....ntation actions dealing
with thot .ubstance of the plan. Of course, suth action." arc
the.... lves a function of ""'ny varlabl.. , but """"ured ~l"nll;
this allis they can be .ald to approxi ... te two I.rgely
inup"rnble c"ndltio".: first, the degree to which ,h.·
goals and objectives of the client constlt"ency i~entlfiod
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held. I>y the client constituency; and second, the d~gr~e '0
which the Identified goat. and objectives are fulfilled by
the I'ropoSlli8, balanced. agalnot the cos's Incurred.
Th10 ,1xl. Is the ul[lmate ""'asure oC the adeGuacy of
the ~I,'nnlng proces. In Id.entlfylng and satisfying the value
set 'If the client constituency, from the most genHal t" the
IIKIst specific. At the geaeral end oC the con'inuu"" tlo;.
,uls "",as"reo ."ch [hlng. as the appropda'ene,. 'If ,1,<.
pion'll.,.; .. pproach, the reasonableness aa~ econumy "f the'
proces., the "",r"ll[y of the philosophy and, in ap"l"ltl",
answers the question ''Why plan?". A. each of ,he.e "",as"r".
Is seen a. "good" and "fitting" by the client con",ltu~ncy,
there Is an Increased tendency to ImplementatIOl"
Proceeding along the continuum In the dlrec'lun of
Increaolng specificity, the value set of the clien' cun-
stltuency becomeo "",re refined In definition and n"rr.,...,·<J
In nppllcation until at the end of the continuum, a .peclflc
design facet is valued. As long as that facet, perhaps ,I,,,
place....nt of a chair in a room or a tree in a park, d"es
not vlo!ate any of th" higher ord"r goal. and obJectiv<·.
(previously enunciated or perhaps just "felt") It rc"",ln~ a
candidate for accepcance. It is then ju~ged by the' narrow
and refined value Ut, in thto ca.e, "I am tir,,<J. lloe. 'h"
chair look comfortable?" or, "I am ....ar". Can [ r".' i" ,1" •
• hade of that tree?" As before, as eoch of the.se "·aa,,,,,._
1. seen .. "good" an" "fitting" by the client cons'ituctlcy.
there 1. an inc.e..ed tendency to impl~mentation.
Of course the majority of the planner's concern Involves
Imple....ntation I ..ue. of substance bet....een the.e lwu e"tre......
In response to the need to identify and refine the goals and
objectiv,," of the client constituency along the continuum,
to the need to carry and use these value .ets throughout
the planning proce.. , and, In fact, In re.ponu tn <he puhl;c
<leman" to participate In phnning, it h approptla'~ 'u
f"rmaLly develop statement. of pollcy ag.,inst whieh 1"'1'1<""'''·







































4. The policies ",Ian p..ovides an aleOle"t of sUblllty
and conshtan<:y in the planning p<ogum In thn
it "'ill not be ...de obsolete ~Y changing conditions.
5. Th" poUcha plan can b' u ... lui ... guIde to
legislative bodies responsible for adopting land
un controlo, to boards and cannlsslons authoriud
to adml"1o,,IO" the controls, and to the CO\Jns
which .... It judge the reasonableness of the
leglslacion and the rairness of It. admlnlHra-
ticn. .
Chapin (1963) h.s ter"",d this an "urban develup"",nt
pol icles lnotr""",,,t" which .e~ea as • "fra"""'ork for
steering public policy." He deHn... ChltSe In.try"enu as
"a recognlud buh of co-ordlnated action by all levels
of govern""'''t 1n policy dechlcns relating to urban
developIlIent. ,,5
The devdopment Qr polid". statements serv... as an
aid Lo imple""'ntation by •••uring proper l,mple....nl." ju"
"f (he plan at the appropriate level of executlv<' ~"d
~dmjnlotratlve acUon and hy esul>l1shlnll a eteac hH~;'; fue
""eI' Imple....ntatlon deciolons.
"r"al Scope
Along the areal scop" axill of the Implemeu,allun
phaoe, the planner fa moot concerned with problu,s arlsi"ll
from the lTUltlpl1clty of governmental "nils In lhe ar'·.
affected by the plan. It 1. not unco,..,.,n for a metro-
politan area In the United Statu to have ten. of such units
and, 1n larger ""'tropol1le", hundred•.
Of these, a mojor fraction .... y b" affected by tbe phil
and, of mere consequence in thi. dIscus,lon, a so......hat
lcs_ser fraction panek" In It. Imple....ntatlon. Il<'~efully
one or the ... units will be designated and clearly recl>gllized
"s tbc lead activity. with the other. playln!/; a s"h.. rdlna,u
ru!<·. Whether". nut auch a hlerarchll urganln\ I.." "r
unlts '"'y exist, If the planner Is t .. partlc;l'ale I" lh,·
implc...nutl<,,, phase, Il ..Ill probably require hi,,, ,,,
'"
coaluee the ",ri"". unics to in.ure the propec dlrec,ion
of Implementation.
Friend and Jessop (1969) have addussed this que"tlo.,
3nd have formally defines .1:< cla.ses of problema basic ,,,
multi-agency planning.
The proble.. of .....chanis"'. for strnegi" control duls
\lith cOMeeting and dhconnectlng thou agencies which have
decl.!on field. related to the plan. It indudu the "",aI'S
of [eg.. htLng and orcheatratlng thue asent!e, Into behavior
conalHane with and In the preferred direction of U,,, plafl,
Such "trategle control "",oMniams bear the streue, ... Isinll
from di Heren. Inteepee ta t I01'0, me tl\Odo and pro" ..d" res from
agency to agency.
Closely allied ",tth thl. preble.. of "",.hani"",. Is that
of Hrate·lie control authority "'hleh addres.es th<' quutlon
of wher.. rupo"siblllty for control h to be cent~red. and how
to establish such a nucleus effectiv.. and accepuhle t" the
varlou. agendU. Obviously If a hlararehal arran~e"",nt
already eslee., these problems are somewhat relieved. An
.~lle ...,,,tlve arrangement 1< a division of mecha"ls"," "e
Olrateglc control to gruup. of asendu, all funetlunll1~
uuder rhe .sme auperior authurity. In the case of cl"arl~
.eparate authl.riti ... , if """tual adjustment, Indlre"t
pressures, and the threat of publ1" Indign.rlon ue not
sufficient to coordinate implementation. the ne"d arlaes
for the formation of yet a supedor level of auth<>rl'~'
As implemenution proceeds, the patterns of IntH-
dependency a~ng agencles are l1k..l~ to change. Th" Strale,llic
control authority "",or Mve sufHcient Informallon at it,
disposal to "",nitor these changes and regulate them with
either anticipatory or remedial action. The problem of
suffldent infor.....Uon deals with the questions of how "",eh
and what kinds of information ara suffielent to ..mit"r th"
mplementation, and whether this infor.... t!o"' can be gleaned
rro", already existent channels ot If new sources arc r"<'luired.
mThe proble.. of dernocutic guidance cente<~ about the
role of the client constituency in the lmpl"""nUtl<>" pha.e.
The plannlt\i proena so far detailed ..... Included .uch
p.,rtlclpatlon and cau. must be teke" that thos.. agencies
; ..ple~ntlng tile plen He a.c""libl .. to the Ide.... thal
formulated the plan.
Ch,.ely allied ..\eh thls h tile continuing problem of
CofmlOn tanguage 8010"8 different proteodo". and different
segments of the client constituency.
Of course the ultl.... t .. success of a ""'Itl-agency
endeavor will depend upon the various "",clvation. "r the
pantelp""t Individuals. Friend and Jessop recognize this
"ith thdr flnat proble.. , that of .ufflelene motivation.
The key to suecen Is to usure thst the implementation
~r"ceue8 remain acceptable to the Individuals and group.
who n>.1SC opH"Le the", and who the"",elves have pdv..e and
career ...,tlves which ..... t be utiafled.
The e""rdination of then iIDple",entation ag."'c!~< hy
the ueeutlve authority. or the pla""er W(lrklnll on behalf
"f thH .'''thorlty, delDand. astute IO&nagerlal .nd 1><,ll<l<:al
~biIILy, the cultivation of which 10 dheuued In <he.-,·
ccncludinll .eetlons.
Procedural Scope
Planning imple_ntatlen ia not apolitical and the
procedural seope axh provides a conceptual "",asure of the
planner's necessary behavior In the political Srana. Whlle
nnt unprofessional, auch behavior has been traditionally
rellarded hy so"", as outside tbe prof,,"lonal skil h of urban
plnnning. ~&blnouIU (1967) hal noted this strdn between
the role o[ planning and the role of effectuation. Sine.'.
hoI.teuer, th~ success of phnnlng il tled to the ~U"ces~ 'If
<he political .•yste... the planner ..... st be prepareJ to ,n,..sl",1 J
inflocnce in th"s.. poLltlcal syote",atooweak t<J support lh.·
,,,"cess.,ry imple"",n.atlon. To require such behavi"r "r the
planner is [{, ask 111m to bc""den his concept of pcofesslonal-
l.m to include tho... skilh which he cannot monopolha,
which is contudlct<><y, of coune. hence the sndn between
roles.
The only solution to this dilemma is to allow .uch
polltic,,1 behavloc to b.. «.cognized SS a necuucy sdjunct
to pcofuslonal planning. TII1. beh.vior could then Include
the prepacatlon of an lnotrument variou.ly called. ""litical
plan, lmpla""'nt"tion plan, oc tactical plan (Gutlenberg,
1964) .
Thcoughout the planning proc... thus far, dlscu •• lon
hos "entec..d "bout the goal a and objective. of the cllent
constituency. In ito vadants and refin......nt. through th..
proc..... thl" goal odentation has been molntalned, modi[l",d
by the con"trainta of operat1ondity. Guttenberg has suggest_
ed that expl1dt recognition b.. given to the".. op.. r.tional
connralnt. in tbe fono of a tactical plan, deocrlbing the
me'ns necuury to achiev .. the end nne enunclat ..d by the
gosh and obJectlveo. The client constituency has already
persuaded itself to the deoirabtllty of this end Hat.. , .<0
the pucpose of the tactical plan Ia not to win their a.<unt.
hut cathec "to uverco"", the ul f contudlction Involved when
th.. ,n<livldual act. publ1cly and when he acts prlvatdy".6
This is d"ne by tactically changing the Held in which
private decision. are "",d.. '0 that tbue declolona are DKJrC
Ilk.. ly to be o<lented toward th.. public obj ..ctlves.
A tactical plan 10 closely r .. lated to conventional
capital progra..Dlng. In th .. latter case, ele"",nt. of the
plan are .ch..duled for 1<lIplementatlon baud upon antlcipote<l
need. and tr..nd. and Hacal conatraint.. The tactical pion
expand. this conc ..pt to Includ.. tho.e H ..ps tnat need be
.aken not only to antlcipote trends, but to control th..m,
to shape the hackground macket condltl"n~ and I"cati"nal
prder..ne"s neceaury f"r th.. goa1o and oI>J ..ctlv,·s r .."i lutl"o.









































1hJ. supportive activity h varied and t"k.. ita "'oy
for",. essentially bees"s.• the phn I",po••• 00....urrinlon.
on individual behavior for the good of the publlc-at-large,
and the tndlvtduds necd to he convinced of eke propriety
of tho conHu.lnts. &ven if thlo were not the cue, ...n
does not behave "ith pufea rationality and nuda the
fear of pendity and the deshe for profit to help him
interact with his fell"". In .,ay. which are 50clal1y accep-
table.
So (1910) has asoembled '<!I'>IO of the .upportlve Imple-
mentation activity Into an llluatrative and suggest Iv"
ha""'WQrk of uven catagorles: "the clasoic method,"
gaining and atrengthenlng diles, info ....... t1on. coope<ation,
coordination, ~.!!2£ prable.. 501v'1I&, and education and
Indoculnation. Recognizing that they are not oCten used
singly, but in tombinations, the .. lie"t chaucterist1c~ or
each are as follow•.
The classic ""'thod of implementation activity rejo\ards
the planning authority as the advocate of gond plaf)"l,,~.
largely independent of the executive authority. This planning
autho<1ty I~ typically. co...1o.lon cO"'Posed of ,he hymen
a"d public officlah. It pa..es judg""'''t on the proprl.. ty
of planning action. and, for thoae that ar.. de.....d duireabh,
atte"'Pts to co""i,,ce varlou. exacutlva authorltlu to lmple-
""""t the... There h much emphasis on the plan, little
emphsslt On Implementation, a"d the po..er .......... Iled In this
cla.. ic method 1. ad"1&ory I" "ature.
By gaining and .trengthenlng allies, the planning
authority aeeks the active support of Its tonstituen, Ivcal
axecutlve authodtie. and Incteases the capabilities of
these executive authodtle. to plan for the...elve•. Thl,
gl"e due recognition to the faCt that thue execot!""
authorlti.. ha"e the power to Imple"",nt, so they mhth, as
..ell ha"e acce.. to plan"ing expertise co....,.,nsural....I,h that






































The mechod of t",plemen'lng plans by Indo<:<dnaUo" and
education ..u the One ..,0< fr..~uently deed by pl>tnnlng
~uthorit1u in the So> study, This includes such &«1vltl••
as the P<.Jbli<:atlon of newsletters, brochure. for the laym&n,
news reI.... .,•• sped"l convention. and tonferen ..u and ,he
like. The goal of luch a,tivlty 10 twofold: [0 convince
the public .and its ,,~"cutlve authorities ,hoot pl.,mlll3 to
" .. e..sury; and to convince this UO>e audience thal [he plans
and pulle1... endorsed by the pbnninfl authority are appro-
pda'" to the probleOlfl at hand and should be implemented.
The ""tstanding f ....tuu of all these Imple ....nUtlnn
action. 15 th.o.t they at .. based upon persuuion. /I~ such
eMy depend very strongly upon the persondlty of the plann...
and hh .cu""," .a a .. haman. It se not quite rair ,hat
.uch $ ..r1o~. s~b.t.ntlv.. Iss~es as th y v .. ry w.. ll hing..
~pon th.. personal abillei... of ttu. parrlcipanU rathu than
th.. Iss~es th....... lv.... SUch, how."u, La the nat~re of
the political .y.t... ,
IMpl.mentation ~ers beyond persua.ion ar. of tWo
kind.; tho.. allott.d to the phnnlng a~thorlty, and those
retaln.d by the .xecutl"e a~th.orlty .".n though po•• ibly
design.d by th. phnning .~thor1ty.
Of the latter, at once th.. !Wat fa..lllar .nd ."mpl,,"
are the i ..pl....ntation actlvltl... of zoning, s~bdlvisl"n
reg~latlon .nd urban renewal. Good"",n and Fre~nd (19M)
provld. a detail.d trut_nt of each of these, the elabora-
tion of which Is o~tlide the ICO!,," of this work.
For tha purpose of definition, now."er, ronlng ""'y
be conlldered the hgal _ani of chss1fyll\i urban land
Into dlstrlcu, each district b.ing then r.gulated as to
th.. height and bulk of Itrucrure. that .... y b.. p.r ..1tto/d, the
ar... of land which .... y be occupi.d by thes ruttur.... the
d..nslty of the resld.nt population, snd rh.. u p.. eRlltt .....
of non-r..sldentlal .ttuctures. It Is th.. legal _an. oJf
regulating land us...
Subdivlalon regulation 10 the legd ....an. of In.urlng
tlla, urban devltlop_nr occurs in a _nnn constseen< ",i,h
the co""",nity'o goals and objectivas. It serves ...ny ""r""seo,
lnsurlng thac the subdividon publ ic systems .uch ss streets,
school., utilltleo, land """er.hip and taK records, and ",her
.uch syateills au both adequate for the subdivision and con'
shrent ",ith those of the city.
Urban renewal is the legal meanS ",heuby a city ","y
ou its power of eminent domain to purchase parceh of Land
for ne", develop....nt, both public and privat"'. It I.
designed to re"",ve ar",as ",ith urban probl"'ms so excesstve and
complex thac their pIecemeal solution h bey<>nd the cap-
ability of le.. sweeping ""'..ur....
.....other great power of the eKecotlve aothorlty res,s
with it. own development of "",niclpal real e~tate. As a
land """er and the developer of public facilities, the
executive authority exerts a great influence nn the typo: and
a",unt of private development occo«lng about rt>esr fac·
ilttle..
Returning to the implementation """,erx available ,,,
the planning authodty, there exlat lome such powers ",hlch,
while nOt 51 .trong as those availabl., lO lhe execotlve
funcllon of govemment, do go b",yond those eharoclerlud
by peuuuion olon."
So, Goodman and fuund, and other authors hs"e .....de
reference to these powers, generolly estagorlud as "",n-
datory uferral. \/1th this power, tke planning authority
has the leg. I rtght to re"i.... the de"elopment pl.ns uf any
agency or pri"ate Intar"st having .n Impact On the area
under Its purvle",. Tke dght of r""l .... by the planning
authcr1ty h .....ndatory; Ita recolIWnendatlona are not usually
binding "<>Wever.
Althuup;t> In this dl ..cuulon rhe ""nvention "f S" ",a.
used In cLaoslfylng implementation acttons, ail ."ch .eU"ns
"",y b~ con.tdeud ad hoc tn cont.xt, That ts to •• y th.',
alnce the implementation powers of urban planning nave <rad-
Itlonally been very weak or, when atrong, narrowly defined,
any and all such action. "re gener"lly "",rsh"lled "s "vall-
able, out of " due rupect fot the oetlousnu. of the Issue.
Meahenberg (1970a) ..... conatructed an outline of the
auitabillty of environmentai features to urban d.velopment
and a conc.ptual me.""ra of thdt toler.nca to use by ...n.
Of Intetest to hh dlocuulon, ha Includad In thla outline
the method. and techniques by .,hich apptopriate design
devalop""'nt.pollci•• could ba i"'l'l."'ented, By Ids "",n
adm18slon, the outline 10 ndther axhaustlve nor specific.
Rather it 18 intended to portr.y the r.nge of .vallable
techniques In a "",nner .uggeatlve to local application.
With this In ",Ind. Table Vltr-I has been adopted from
Meshenberg'. work .. an a~ample of the ad hoc use of IIIltny
i.Mplementation techniques, In thlo cue, organised by land
form.
~ny, H not all, of the ... tl>ods of planning imple-
...ntation requite the e~penditure of publlc moni".. If
there Is on ultimate tut of utban pl.nninl, it IIIU"'
ten'er about the willingne.. of the exetutlve and 'he cun-
atituenty for .,hith ha speaks to divart OIOney from ,he
manifold de"",nd. for urb.n .e""ices Into th'" service pro-
vided by p1<Lnnlnl. Including implaO>lOntation.
In another survey, Meshenbarg (1970b) cataloged the
reVenues and expan.e. of governmental phnnlng egendes of
v.. riou•• ized jurhdlctlon.. He establi.hed thu .uch
agendu spend about one doll .. per yur per consti'uent.
Then was a tange, of course, from about a half dollar to
more than two doll.... Tha figur., .re .omewh.t troubled
by the lack of tonshtency fro", authotlty to .u'hotlty ••
to .,hat con.titut., p1<Lnning, .nd by the expected differing
accounting 'yat.m•.
Thi, ""'n.y to r.1ud through loc.l t.xatlon ptocedure.
and In .... ny c.... , ,upplanted by feder.l aid. Thl~ ch.p'er
conclud.. .,ith • ,hott dhcu..ion of the latter.
Table VIII-I
i'lathods of Imph"""nting Envir"""""ntal Polichs, by Land form8
Land form


















Subdivision and ...nitary r.gulations
raquiring public water supply and
s~aga disposal.
Building cnde and grading ordinance
prascribing davelop...nt standards.
Pollution control ordinanc.. , land
Ule controlo.
Grading ordinances limiting terradng,
topaoU and vegetati"" te"",vai: sub-
division controlo setting "pproprlne
Itreet and "tility duign standards:
zoning to li"tt density of dcvelopmcn"
Density zoning, gtading ordinance
uq"iring ,edi_ntuion control; sub_
division ordinanc. requiring ,,,aiMena,,c,,
of vegetltton and dulgn standard. for
streeta, posoible hillside develop""nl
controls.
Public purchase in fee: open aplce
zonins; scenic or other easements;
reforeltatlon.
Helght and density rutrictions In
zoning ordinances.
Scenic qualltta. preserved by open spece
Ot agricultural zoning; public purchas.. ;
purchase of ea......ntl or develop_nl
tights: conservation zoning.
Public purchale: zoning control. lo
U"H petipheul develop_n..


















Publtc purchase In fe8; purch..sa of
euements.
z"ning for low density and low-rise
development and to exclude areas of
auembly ..nd uus which would create
urluu. hazard. during 8Orth~u..kas;
building codes prescribing special
construction methods and _terlals.
Natural resource zonIng including per-
for ....nce sundard. to prevent "ncroach-
ment; perfor_nce bond to ensure oile
rehalli 11 tation; preferent"'l a ••e'Sment.
Planned unit development controls;
unitary ordtnance prohibiting u." of
.eptic tank.; water ~uality .tand.rd.
to restrlct discharge of pollutant .. ;
w.ar zontng to .eparate Incornp.....blc
w.ter u.es; toning to restrict .horelln,·
development to water co..patabl .. u ••• ;
public works planning.
S."'e a. for surface and rip.rlan land,;;
toning contro15 to eselude structur.,.
fro.. the channet and floodway; l,uJldlng
code re~ulrlng C1oodprooflnlo; of structures;
ltdt.tlon. On grading, filling. dr..dgin;:
and diking.
Public purch.... or purchas .. of "asc"",nts;
grading and filling ordinance.; agricul-
tural zoning; U ..It.tion. on surroundin!!
are.. to preserve ecological prncesses.
con.ervatlon zoning.
Increased state co!'ltrol over "-Sluary
and coastal zone u ... ; ..,r...trlngent
control over dredging, !illing, drainln~;
"'ntng to restrict development '0 us,,"








Llmltatlons on gcoundwHH wlth~rawal.
Subdlviaion and unitary controls
requldng public sewerage; pollution
discharge controls; prevention of
Intruaion of salt wHer OC other
gcoundwatec contamlnents; apecial .""ec
tonstruction technlqu,,"; limitations on
dcedging, strea", widening. filling
etc.
C"cddoc Land use controls restrictln~ l"catlons
of polluters upwin~ of recept",";
scucc" con lco Is; pH for.... n<:" at ."~,, r<ls
In 7.onlnll urdlnance.<.








Focest conservation " ..... nols; 7."nlt'll
an~ subdivision contruls llmitinl\
intensity of development, d,,",cuction
of vegetation. and .eltlng nandscds
for improve"",nta; authorlrallon [or
limited lumbeclng.
Public purchase; pucchase ur scen!c,
hunting, fiahing easements; ~onlnl\
limitHions on sucroonding areaa; very
low denslty zoning foc seuonal coltages
and restrictions on nCCe"S roads.
El\clusive agricultural wninll; pre["r-
entlal farroland assessrnent.
Open space ~onlng whece appcoprlate.
Prairie Public purchase; zoning and otil"r
limitations on surrounding areas.
Cullural and Landscape
Unique Re....nent Public purchase; ~oning and other







Purchase of ease...nts or dev.lopacnt
rlakts; very low density ~onln&; open
space or aadC1.l1turai :conlna.
Public purchasa or purches. by elvir
aroups; architectural control; historic
arn "",Ina; lancl..rks co-Iuion.
mA Note on Fed..."l ".shtance
In 1967, th.. Orfte .. of the Vice President published
" !\uidc to Cederal asslsunce progra"'.. WhJl"...,,,,,, of
th" prugranmatk info."",.!on Is dated, ehe phil"s"phy h"hind
f"dc«'] oss!.<.""c,, is nol.
~'cderol assistance is designed to al<l lutal I;overn"",nt>
In ,cimulaling and cultivating the local private ."ctor
to p,·r!ur.. the r"Guired services. The govern"",,,. provldus
the "I ,"He and opportunity tu enable the prlvau ,eclor to
,'er lhr",,~h the provision of both technical and fin'lndal
.•nlstan"".
The initheive fot such assisunce rests with the
local govemment. 1< should identlfy the goal. and "bjectlv."s
of ilS 011,,"< constituency, plan to achieve these I;oah In
an organlr.ed and coordinned "",nner, prograM the i"'l,lem.mla-
ticn in a way which is both appropdate and flexlhle.
OIanagc the impl""'entation effectively and in c""rdinui<m
with the privote sector, and, in shun, carry nut a rl"nnin~
and irnplement,H"m progra'" that t. altogether r.w,lloh',
appropriate and neeessary.
federal assistance is li"'ited on the who,le and well
documented de""'nds can be expected to exceed av"l1abh
appropriations. Accordingly, even among Justified requests,
.. sslstonce is parceled <>uc according to vuious rnrn",la.,
A Slate's share of available funds Is generally determined
<hr<>ugh the use of both apportionment and _<ching provhlunx.
Apportionment forn>Jlas specify the proportion of the <otal
federal grant funds for which eaeh state Is eHglble. Such
for<Wla. are usually based upon some co.mined measure of
population, financial ability and need, Itotehlng for... las
specify <0 what extent participating SUte..... < share the
progmm cost., and can be a .atio fixed from .tale 'u sta'e,
o. varying, depending upon the abiLity of eoch xt~'e tn
panicipate,
'"
The Us" of federal ... Istance add. at hnt on" and in
~o"'" ......". u""ral levels of program administration. Thes..
1"",,1. insure that local program objectives are consistent
",iLh Ul<>.e of the national program and those of the .late,
PI.,,,., program., specifications, contracts, procedure. and
a<l..lnl.u•.clon are all .ubJect to administrative ,,"cti"n.
lJudng {mpl,"",entac!on, '''sular uporl' are requIred un
program status, federal law. and <..gubt!"". regarding
per.onnel .... tter. such as the hiring of ,"inutltie_, and the
•
use of a merit syste", "",.r be observed. Purch•• lng,
""counting, and contrarl admlnlstration procedure~ "'~t
he f"llowed. Final revi.... and close out mechanism" .... y he
"",de mandatory and, at least at project completion, "
federal audit may be held.
Federal aulstan"e Ls available In an ever I"cceaslng
variety o( substantive aeus 100paeting on urban lire. In
•
addi'ion to as,lstan"" In the g"nnal ae"," uf "o..,,,,ni'y.
meteopolltan and regionaL planning and develop"",nL, as.is'a""e
is avaUable in th" areas of local econo.. ic and I>uslness
development, tran.portation, welf,""" and social ""'rvlc~s,
health, "ducaUon and cullure, ....""""'er devel"p""·,,t and
....pluy"",nt "".inance. puhllc safely. di~~ster a."istance.
civil defense, land, warer and air resources, plan,,'ng and
<levelopmen< of physical facUitie., I\ous!ng and c"o_nlly
dev .. l,'~"",nt, puhlic utilities, recnatlon, .erviCt" c..nt,·rs
and conm.<nity buildings.
Information abound. in a great .... ny pla"es regarding
these progra... and a .earch could well begin at ,I,.. sta'e
agencies dealing In these ....Uers and 'he regtunal offices
of the appropriate federal depart.,.nt•.
SU""'" r y
Tills rhapter ha, at'empted to tr.,,,,, th" dlffl"ulL .,,,,1
,,,nuu,,, pMh ,,( lmple"'nt"Uun, firs! """""l'l\>nlly an,l Ll'en
"per" Li,m.. 11y .
Tile planner I" S..en In a d"al role; first th.. provider
.,r technical oxpertlse, and s ..cond, th.. political advoeat ..
"f proper i",pl .. ..,ntotlon. In tt,e lotter case he "'st
I'I,'rshall thos .. tools p.. re"ived as avalhhle tu hio" ran/o:in!;;
from disc ret .. policy .<t~t",.,.nts to his "wn p"...er "f
penuasion. lie i. faced with th.. difficulties of h",h the
subatonce of the plan amI 'he milieus !n which !t ""a' I."
implemented. Th.. re ar" ".,notralnt. of resource., ,i,.,..
"",,,ey, soclal ,'nd buruu"ratic systems, procedur ..s. law and
jurisdiet!"n, .,11 of whIch t""'per both 'h" plan ,nople"",n'at!on
and his !>ehavl"c.
I:aeh of these constrain's serves tu d.. fln .. and hoUIIJ
the /o:en"r.,1 conc"p' of uperationality. '1'0 plan u""id" "f
,hi. conccp' i.. not only "scI .... , b", ,rimin,.lly '0'"",,£,,1
of publk r"source•. In ass"mlng tlo.. o.",tl" "f urban
pl.,n"ing. ,h.. planner ""st nlso ass"o.. thh resl",,,.ilollity.
I. Con.tancc Pedn, ..... Noi ..el... " S..ce ..s;"" frurn th,·
Comprehensive Plan," Pl'. 337-8.
2. Paul [l;Ividoff, a"d Tho......... keln... , "A Choke "heury
"f l'lannlng," p. IU.
l. c.~. Wur.<ter. "Introduction", Explorations In'" Urban
Structure, Melvin M. Webber !! !J.., p. 11.
4. Willia'" I. COOdman. and f;dc C. fr.und, eds., Principles
and Praelke of Urban Planning, p. l32.
~. F. Stuart Chapin Jr., "Taking Stack nr Technique. for
Shaping Urban Growth," p. 81.
6. Albert Z, Guttenberg, ''The Tac,lca.1 Plan", ~xplara'lon"
in'o Urban Saucture, Melvie M. Webber et al .. p. 199.
7. Ibid, p, 217.
R. After Mlehael J. Muhenbeq~, "Envlron"",ntal Plannln!t'
I, Env!ronmental Infor.... tlon far Polley F"r..,latlan,"
Pl'. 10-34.
CONCLUDINC R!:MARKS
T~e overrldif\O; demonstration of t~~ prece"dlng dlscus-
si"n i. that ""'thodologie..1 consideration, can be used to
'i" <ogHher t~e diverse ..nd numerous aspeets of urban
planning. The conceptual ~del of planning activity Is.
""it.•hle fra"""-'Ork for tying thue ""'lhndnlogi"al consldera-
,ion." tOIl,,'her. in hot~ an operational "eMe and a p<=d"gol:ic
"enSe. In neither sense, however, Is t~" applica'l"n of
'he ...-xIel e"hauste<l. Urban planning is pr<>~ahly to" eumple"
.",,1 '00 cre<Hlve to "II"" {or the existence of" unlvenal
"",U",d"I"Io\Y. Rat~er, the use of mcthod"loglc,,1 con"ldero,lon~
." ",~,·.ted hy 'he <n<><\el provides for tl'" planner .. nd his
cllcn' cunstltuency a sen.~ of directlnn. an ordered c'",ceptu"l
proe,·Jure and an operational beginning. ",Iddl<,. and end uf
the planning process. Such Information i. presented .. s
"h",'lng the ''''y "ithout being dogmatiC.
Til.,; th""", of uperatlonaiLty I. th,,~ stre"""d hecause,
cre."ivity nu"'ith..andlng, urban planning is "" expensive
.u, undertaking .."d so clearly In the public trust thal ,overy
"fi"n ..... t be made to carry it foc""ard In an envlronn",'"
"f ... 'ute l>u,lness practice. C"n,iderations uf "",lI><>d"I"KY
arc 'he~eby focused, and such an appro<>eh ancouralles and
promotes a task odented operationailly which ml~ht "th~r'
"ise suffer In the face of the many philosophical conslde~a­
llons tl\a' are necessa~y.
Lastly, it is thought that any p~,,"e of the planning
proc"•• As outilned can never be obviated without "",kinl,\
th" process n"n-opera,lonal. To be sure ..• ph""., noay he
done by sO""'One else, It may be already done in '"emS of
s"m,· prlur effort, I' may he deferred ...bhrevlated or eVe"
;nlU;.;vcly .1rrlved ~t, hut it ...... .<t be addrused sotoebow and
,um."",y. Any ,,,,,h adj"",,,,,,nt. sre nut ne"e.s~dly faul
'1nd, ...hen properly ,.llgned ... Ith ",,,,,,ept,,sl consideratlnn.,
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